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Tbc Ifaion and Journal 
I* p«MUS»e>t mrj Krl<l«jr morning. at fI so—la 
•draftee, ar If paid within thr*« an>atha Irom 
the 
<UU af aah*rtptloo. |J OOiX daiaj •>! till the 
a*, 
plralioo of Ut jrwr. 
nmi or ADviimi»<>- 
Om i^wn (Md( lb* qwM oeeapled by 
IS 
llaoaofaultdMaparell type—«MM weak, |10U 
Each awaaaiiag week, without change of 
■Miter, 
2} 
Mi. 1a« taw. I»». 
Oaeiqun, |l uu $jm fouu fiouu 
nr AdrertlaemenK la nrdarb> teeure lawrtioa, 
■<•*( be haaded la by Wedaeaday aooa. 
L. 0. COWAN. Paoratwroa. 
L A. PUILUtUl'Jt, Lutroa. 
JAMK1 T. CLCATB*. PrUtor. 
IMrg. 
Fur the Caloa aad Journal. 
Hop*. 
st ■. «. cioeua. 
Why pealeth Um ao«o«l of that rtaonaat ball ? 
ttu aoleuta, au aoarnfti II alow 
Eaeh atruke of IU loi<w li a funeral knell 
Willi IU h«Hea of eohblag woei 
Aa aching heart lifc'« rlfar haa cruaaed— 
A hletory hroasht to a eloee— 
One aoal, »o more to ha te«apeet-lo*eed, 
Uuae aw—what mortal know a! 
There'a a racaat plaoe at tha fratlra board. 
The ckwrlax haarth bealde \ 
Samabtxly'a J rank from DeeUay'i guard 
Tha dre£* of Mlaery'a tide: 
bum a ayaa will ba dlia with tha proaptlnge of Woe, 
Moora head will bow down to tha eod, 
Hoaia haart will qaeetloa la aaguiah tow 
Tha goo<lae« ami atarey of Uud. 
Dut bright hope will tprtag up with tha gathering 
yeara— 
Uoce>>yi with new virion* coma Wk— 
Aff^tion her UadriU will trail through tha taari 
That Ml aa lUb'a lw>l«n track | 
Tha ayaa that were molit with tha preetlge of grief 
Shall gllatea with radtanae bright, 
A* the aprlag reptaaea tha fhllea leaf, 
Tha Morula^, tha ahadowt of alght. 
In Momory of Edward D. Bakor. 
IT >AT4IID TATLOft, 
Oh, fcllen hero. noble friend. 
Tie avt III* firWnd ! Bourn la the*. 
Thwash c»ll*d, la mid career, to tod 
Thjr ililnlag oourre of victory. 
1 dare not grieve, Ibr friendship'* aaka. 
To kaow Ihjr wMiMi kaetl U rung— 
That ikiai or glory ae'er tktll wake 
The ellrer trumpet of thy tongue. 
That dim ejre whoae lljhtenlag wared 
The traitor, through hi* brasen mall » 
That Up*, whnee anile of iw*etne.«* cheered. 
Oar lUrkaet dajr, are cold and pale. 
Mo Hlbli aorrow Ate tbo* now. 
And we who lured the* aland aside 
While »h«. oar Mother veil* her brow. 
And la her grief iirpta her prUl* 
Whea half the afar* of hoaor Quia 
That (waaed her banner* aorilar *kjr, 
Khe m them Uiaaaph who betrayed, 
And ha, her truaat chieftain, ilia ! 
Whea low araMttan ralee the land, 
Aad patriot* play the traitor** part, 
W* 111 iu tpar* hl» open hand, 
We 111 can (par* hla honeat heart. 
Whea UnM Up* proclaim tbalr doubt. 
To ahlU the ardor of the brare. 
Wa «la* hi* 4aaatleea battle-about. 
That never trwoe to treaaon gar*. 
Whea Freedom « haae apoatlve preach 
lMahoaor la the aacred aanie 
Of peace, hla grand, Indignant tpee<h 
No aora ahall suite the eowerlag ahame? 
t»od • thou hart theathed the tword he drew > 
We h«w before Thy dark decree. 
Hut glee the ana* that hwllt anew 
Oar .Nation •» temple, atreagth (hrn Tbee ! 
Agricultural. 
From the Couatry Uenllataaa. 
Sproachng Manure in Autumn. 
Em. Co. (Jkst.—In jour w»ue of Not. 7, 
under the above beading, K. Go-nlman aaji 
•you atartle Xew-Kngland fanner* by the 
advice of Mr. Tbomaa to Cayuga county 
f.irmerv to ajuvad their manure for >pring 
planting in the (all. It ia the general aup- 
poaition with ua, and practiced upon, that 
hy ao doing the beat part of the manure will 
he waahed away, but if put on just before 
planting, and then plowed and harrowed in, 
nil the good of the manure will bo retained ; 
• • • and I do not know a farmer of my 
aapiaintaocn in Miuaachuartta or Connecti- 
cut, who would not think it wasteful farm- 
ing to apread manure in the fall on land to 
bo plowed ia the apring. 
Mr. Goodman's article ia followed by edi- 
torial remarks,which go to ahow very clearly 
that the 'una, if auy, can be but trifling, and 
given two reaautta why autumn manuring ia 
bcUer than apring—'1st. It accorvla with 
experience, au<I illy. It agrees with theory 
It ia to be presumed that a gnat majority 
of our farmers entertain the Muie opinion in 
thla matter that Mr. G. haa exprvewd.— 
Whether this opinion ia correct or not, is 
practically a matter of great cona^uencv in 
the aggregate to the farming community.— 
I believe Mr. Thomas ia correct in hia 'advice 
to Cayuga county farmer*,' and wliatever 
course in thia method of applying manure ia 
profitable to the farmera of that county, will 
alao be found equally ao to the farmera of 
other counties and States. 
It Mahout a down yearn since the quality 
of cUyey and loamy •oil* for combining with 
ami retaining the fertilising ingredients o( 
man arm, has been thoroughly inTtatigated 
and rightly understood, even by the scientific. 
Prof. Liebig in hw 'Modern Agriculture,' 
■ay* 'Then is not to be found in chemistry a 
more wonderful phenomenon, one which 
wore coaf.tanda all human wisdom, than is 
presented by the soil of a garden or field. 
•By theaimplMt experiment, any one may 
satisfy himMlf that rain-water filtered 
through field or garden *>11, does not disrolve 
oat a trace of jw/osA, uUnt and, ammorua, 
or phosportc add. The soil does out give up 
to the water ooe parti.loof food ot pUnU 
which in contain*. The most continuous 
rains cannot remove from the field, except 
mechanically, any of the essential constituent! 
of its fertility. 
'The soil not only retains firmly all tlx 
food of plants which is actually in it, bul 
it* power lo preserve all that may be useful 
to thoin extends naurh further. If rain, or 
other water hoMiug in solution, ammonia, 
potash, phosphoric and silicic acids,be brought 
in contact with tf>il, Jlyso •uhstan** disap- 
pear almost immediately from tK* solution ; 
the soil withdraws them from the water.— 
Only such substance* are completely with- 
drawn by the soil us are indtspcntMe articles 
of food tor plants; all others remain wholly 
or in port in sdlutijn.' 
•It must be s«,' Liebig, 'thou reasonest 
well,' else Km millions of am* of fertile 
prairie lanJ would have been as barren as the 
Mnds of c'ape Cod. And the fertility of the 
alluvul soil bordering on the Nile, would 
havu had its fertility Icarhcd out by the an- 
nual overflowing of that river, thousands of 
years before the sons of Jacob went to Kgypt 
to purchase corn, and that, according to 
Biblical ehmnologj, was 3,568 years ago.— 
There bus boon an annual overflowing of the 
j same land ever sinco, and yet these 3,500 and 
odd freshets have not lessened the fertility of 
the soil—they are as productive now as in 
, the time of the l'haroahs. 
Thousand* of our awampa havo been 
saturated with water moat of tho tiuio, 'ever 
since the flood,*—yet drain theui, throw up 
tho muck, sow oats or gra» seed, and audi 
is thu fertility of these water-soaked soils, 
that thry will yield aa heavy crop* a* can l>e 
grown by the use of furui-yard manure. 
The fertiliiing ingredient# of a rich alluvial 
soil, awatop muck aud stable or other aniuial 
manure, are identical—with this difference, 
these fcrtiliiiug ingredients in the manures 
can lie mostly leached out, but not no in the 
soil- Now, it the farmer applies his farin 
manures to gnu* land in autumn, the rain 
and melting snows will leach out a large por- 
tion of the fertilising constituents of tho 
nnnnrea. These, before the spring plowing, 
will Ime mostly soaked into the aoila, which 
seiies upon and retaina them oa a miser docs 
hi* gold, and the soil will not |<art with them, 
only to growing crujw and the crucible of the 
chomUt. 
Scores of facts and experiments might be 
cited to prove the correctness of Mr. Thomaa' 
advice. Juat read the reported "practice of 
J. IleattyA Sons, Cayuga County, in ap- 
plying tho manure for their corn the previous 
autumn,' in tho left hand column—exactly 
opposite Mr. Goodman'a letter. 
Thia power of absorption in aoila was 
published by Prof. Way in 1830, be having 
experimented largely, by filtering tho foul 
water from tho sewers ot London, and feotid 
water in which flax hud been stee|>od, putrid 
urine, Ac. It waa found that when 3-4 tha. 
sand and l-4th, white clay, in powder placed 
in jars to tho depth of six inches, tho foul 
liijuida came through tho filterer free from 
aiuell and scarcely to Im distinguished from 
ordinary water. Hut to make u short story 
of this matter, it was discovered that tho clay 
or aluminous portiona of aoila poasena tho 
power of chemically combining with not 
only the gacioua cumpounda of docouipo*ing 
animal matter, but also with tho alkalies, 
ammonia, potash, soda, phosphates, mag- 
nesia, Ac. 
This, said IVof. Way, is a wonderful prop- 
erty of soil, and ap|<eare to bo an express 
provision of nature. "A power is here found 
to reside in soils, by virtue of which, not only 
is rain unable to wash out of them those 
soluble ingredicnta forming a neceeewury 
condition of vegetation ; but even these com- 
|>ound*, when introduced Artificially by 
manure*, are laid hold of and fixed in the 
•oil to the absolute preclusion either by ruin 
or evaporation. 
Mr. Charles l^wrence, an eminent English 
agriculturist, about tlut timo stated in the 
Loadon Ag. (iaa-tte.thut autumnal manuring 
immediately followed and covered by the 
plow,is the m<nt valuable discovery, pcrhn]«, 
in its results, for which agriculture has been 
indebted to scienoo. Thia statement was 
founded upon the then recently jHiblished 
experiments of I*rof. Way, who he says 'hua 
clearly established the fact that the soil hus 
the peculiar property of alaurbing and a|»- 
propriating all those elements of manure in- 
termixed with it which ure essential to the 
gruwth of plants.' 
M>*i 01 mo i«ruior>i in wus section plow 
their jnvn award in autuiuu, to Iw pUuted 
in the spring with corn. They cart out 
their manure in the full und place it in large 
heape on or near the plowed field. In tho 
firing reload tho tuatiurv, lay it out in heaps, 
spread and harrow in. It is no trifling job 
to redood a hundred loads of manure next 
spring, and cart it over the furrow*, which 
are much more soft in the *pring ; besides it 
is usually a l>usy season with farmers, and 
their teams are not thro usually in as good 
working order as they were in tho fall. 
If tho farmci had manure to draw out in 
autumn and wishes to invert his green sod at 
that season of the year, it is my opinion the 
better way is to first plow, then cart on the 
manure, spread it and harrow in. If he 
does not wish to "break up" till >pring, then 
cart and spread the manure on tho grass 
lands intended for *pring plowing. If tho 
manure is iotended for grain or corn stubble, 
then apply it in the fall and plow in shal- 
low. 
If then is any reliance to be placed on the 
statements of Prof. Lacbig and Way, and 
those of John Johnston and hundreds of other 
1 good practical farmers, ther J will no loss of 
mmurv arise from autumnal manuring—but 
> much saving of money, for with the farmer 
I —' time is money,' 
A few work* sinee, I took * trip acro«tha 
country of over thirty milt*. In several in- 
otino*, mw farmer* plowing gnu* ground 
But before plowing thej had carted on the 
manure and spread it on the grew,-then 
turning it under eight or mora inches deep. 
It is nij inpression that farmere would realize 
more valuo from the manure if it had been 
upplied to the invvrted sod, to remain there 
through the winter. If 1 understand the 
laws of gravitation, not much of the soluble 
portions of these deep burried manures will 
rise to tho surface. 
Again I saw other fields of inverted sod, 
and on or near them, were largo heaps of 
manure, to be curted on next spring. This 
course make* much extra labor without 
adequate returns. Again I saw other large 
hea]« of manure, which are to bo applied to 
spring plowed gross land. Would it not 
havo been better to have drawn the manure 
directly upon tho grass land and evenly 
spread, there to remain till spring plowing? 
Hid a Cayuga Co. farmer asked Mr. Thomas' 
opinion in this matter, his reply would 
doubtless havo been, 'spread by all means.' 
I shall have no wranglo with him for giving 
such advice, for how can two persons quarrel, 
when they aro both of tho lauio opinion. 
Lien llARTi.rrr 
Warner. N. II., Dec. 3, 1801. 
£j)e ^loni (Lcller. 
From llsrpsr't Monthly. 
MRS. STERLING'S 
RECEPTION. 
"When thou m*ke»t a dinner. or »u|in«r, call not 
tliy Irkuilx, nor thy brethren, ueltlivr tujr kiiituicu, 
uur thy rich uolxhburs." 
•And so wo are really settled in our own 
houso! It scorns too good to bo true, don't 
U?' 
As John Sterling's pretty wilo was speak* 
ing, she lot down tho soft, heavy falling broc- 
atcllo curtains of tho handsome room, half 
parlor, halt library, where sho sat with her 
husband ; turned on a little more gas, so that 
thu Italian peasunt girl and the dark, bright 
Spanish woman, on the alabasted eliado of 
tho drop light, might display their beauties 
yet more glowingly; and then seated herself 
in » cosy little ensy-ehair, beside tho lounge, 
where her huslnnd lay stretched out in tho 
enjoyment of tho masculino comforts oi eve- 
ning east? and household sovereignty. Tak- 
ing up a dainty bit of bright-colored knit- 
ting, she went on: 
•It was very nicc, to bo suro, boarding at 
mother's, but it was a vacant sort of lilo, af- 
ter all. This is so much better. I have 
something to do now.' 
John Stirling smiled. 
'And something to govrrn. Alter all, 1 
believe it is tho love of power that makes 
you women so delight in homes of your own. 
I don't doubt, gentle as you seem, that your 
servants find you as austere as the Great 
Mogul.' 
•I declare, John, you are too bad. I 
never scold, and I'm suro every thing has 
gone on 10 nicely since we liavs boon hero—' 
'A whole week, Nellio, and all tho brooms 
new. Ilut don't look sober. I have every 
confidence in your ability to keep the wheels 
moving.' 
She p.it oilent a whilo, until tier hustand 
began to want to hear her voice again, and 
rallied her for her abstraction. 
•What u it, little ono? You accrn in a 
brown study about something. Kemeuiltcr, 
I'm your prime minister, and must know ull 
the state secrets and eares o( government.' 
•I was only wondering, John, whether you 
would sou a certain matter as I do. I)o you 
realize how many parties wo went to whilo 
we were at mother's? There were the llurl- 
buti asked us three times, and the Gmyeons 
twice, ami you know we went every where.' 
John Stirling knew that very well. Some- 
what reserved iu nature save to those of his 
uwn household, and not fond of general so- 
ciety, going to a continual round of parties 
had been one of the sacrifices ho had made, 
during tho first winter of his marriage, to 
please his gay little wife. The idea crossed 
his mind, as she spoke, and she too hud 
wearied of so much ciciteiuent, and wus go- 
ing to propose, (or tho luture, a m to quiet 
life. 
'Yea,' ho answered, 'I know wo went out 
a grout deal, but I thought you liked it.' 
•Ye*, 1 liked it,' she aaid a littlo eniliar- 
rusted, Tor her woman's intuition divined tho 
course hia thoughts had taken. *1 was only 
thinking, John, that, having accepted no 
manj invitation!, every one would my wo 
were very moan if wo did not give at loast 
one large i«orty in return. It would ho just 
the beet time now, don't jou aee? Every 
thing we have ia ao frcah and new—our 
drawing-room* are reallj elegant! 1 should 
ao like to gather our triende round ua, and 
give a sort of houa»>warming!' 
•That's a primitive, comfortable-sounding 
term, Nellie. How much would this friend- 
ly little aflkir cost ua?' 
•I)b, I've thought that all over. We should 
have to ask every one wo know. It would'nt 
do to slight any. Baaidea, the more the 
merrier, you know. We could have Smith 
get up Hie supper and furnish tho decora- 
tions. Ilia bill would be about three bund* 
red and fifty—say fifty mora for music; and 
a new drat for ine.' 
'Fife hundred dollar*, eh, Nellie?* 
•Ym, I am lure I could make five hundred 
do it handsomely. 1 oould send out the in- 
vitations for week after next.' 
•Well, dear, you must let mo dream over 
it. I really didn't know receptions were 
such expensive affairs. Five hundred dollars 
for an evening's entertainment; and tho 
prospoct of a hard winter, and so much suf- 
fering among the poor » Well, I'll tell you 
in the morning. If I can makeup my mind 
that it is right, you shall have the party.' 
Tho rest of tho cvoning was a little con- 
strained." Tho young wife, seeing that her 
husltand did not care to talk about tho recep- 
tion any mure just then, struggled bravely to 
avoid the subject, and inasmuch as it hold 
possession of all her thoughts, was rather an 
absent-minded companion. 
Tliut night, after his wife was quietly 
asleep besido him, John Stirling spent an 
hour of not untroubled thought. Unlike 
Nellie, ho had been brought up in a quiet 
country home, where five hundred dollars 
would havo been thought a by no means in- 
adequate provision for tho support tho wholo 
family during an entire year. H'oj it right, 
could it be right, to sjiend it all upon one 
evening's entertainment?—for tho sake, too, 
of people who would bo in no wise benefit- 
ted thereby—whokc choicest pleasures wen 
so common that they hud ulready palled up- 
on their senses. Hut then, as his wife had 
suggested, they had been out so much- 
would not this drawing back from a return 
of civilitue look Tcry mran?—and John 
Stirling shrank, with ull tho pride of a sen- 
sitive man, from tho least imputation ol 
mo.iiincss. They were not rich. True, hir 
capital was his own, and his business wui 
good, but he had not felt that ho could af 
ford to spend more than three thousand u 
year on homo expenses, und hero was fivi 
hundred extra, upon which ho had not count 
ed, coining at once. Surely he could nol 
dare, lor such a cause, to stint his contribu- 
tions for the relief of tho suffering ? Could 
ho afford it without? 
rs ell to, tlio luiluigeu ciiiid 01 wcaiiny ]»i 
rents, knew nothingof such anxious thoughts 
sho only hoard of their result in the mom 
ing. Before ho gavo her hi* good-by kiss 
ho mid, in a tone a littlu moro aobcr than ht 
meant it should bo : 
•Well, dour, you shall haro your party.— 
You can begin making your arrangement* al 
onoo. Hero ia a hundred dollar* for the (em 
inino adornment* ; I will pay Smith and thi 
inusic afterward.' 
That was all. John Stirling had a sunny 
unselfish temper, and when he had mndo uj 
his mind to grant his wife the indulgencesh< 
craved, it would not hare been like him U 
spoil her pleosuru by indications oi dissati* 
faction. 
Still, as I have hintod, her intuitions wen 
strong, and hor nature sensitive and impre* 
sible, and sho had a certain sense of having 
]tcrtuadcd her husband somewhat against hi 
wishes that rather disinclined her to com 
menco her preparations. It was nearly 11 
o'clock before sho dressed herself for hei 
shopping expedition. Sho was just tying thi 
strings of hur elegant fall bat when sho bean 
a ring at tho door, and presently a servam 
caino in with tho information that a litth 
child, who had brought borno sumo sewing 
wanted to see her. 
Mr*. Stirling wan motherly by instinct,ant 
her heart wanned at onco to tho shy litth 
creature who caiun timidly in. It was a gir 
not more than sercn yean old—quito to< 
young, Mm. Stirling thought, to bu truatn 
alone in tho streets; but then sho herself hai 
been brought up under the sucocssivo rule o 
nun«>ry-maid and governan. 
Sho took the bundlo (rum tho child's hand 
aud said, with the mino bright, kind sinil* 
that hud wiled John Stirling's Inchelor henrl 
away: 
•Where did you como from, and how die 
you tind tho way hero alone, you poor litth 
thing V 
•Sinter Anno sent mo, ma'am. Sho hoe 
done your embroidery, and sho thought i 
she could get tho money for it, to pay Mr, 
Jenkins, maybo ho would lot us stay in tin 
room till she got a littlu better.' 
'She is sick, then?' 
•Yes'm. Sli« didn't feol well enough tc 
como. It lia« boon lianl gutting along nil 
summer, for tlio ladies itho works fur won 
inwit all out of town, and some of thcui ow- 
ing her; and I s'poao the worry and the nol 
having much to eat did it, ma'am.' 
Mrs. Stirling leaned toward the little ere* 
ture, and looked at hor mora closely. Could 
it be hunger, she thought, that inado tliuw 
hluo eves look so large, and the akin no trans- 
parent ? Waa this little thing actually suf- 
fering for brtad, aud ahe going to spend fin 
hundred dollars in one evening, feasting thoac 
who never felt a want of even dainties ? She 
knew now what thoughts had been in hei 
husband's mind when ho spoke of the suffer- 
ing among the poor. Sho said, pleasantlj, 
•Well, child, you must have tome lunch- 
eon, and then I will go with you to aoo youi 
sister. I had better speak to bcr about the 
work.' 
'Isn't it right? Can't yoa pay her?' Th< 
child gave a start of alarm, and spoke with 
tho premature womanlinw and tbcaatural 
apprehension of misfortune which an among 
the saddest fruits of poverty. * 
* 
Mrs. Stirling relieved her with ready sym- 
pathy : 
'Yea, indeed, the work is all right. It's 
dune beautifully; but I want to m yo. 
ter about aotue more, and perhaps I can do 
her Rood.' 
It would liaro made the kind lady's heart 
acho could aho have aeen tho sagernees with 
which tha half-furnished child devoured the 
lunch which waa act before her in tho kitch* 
cn. 
In a Tew momenta they were ready to start. 
Mrs. Stirling had replaced her velvet mantle 
bj a Scotch slmwl, her French hat by a sim- 
ple straw ; and with a Insket in her hand, 
containing a few dainties with which aho 
hoped to tempt tho aick girl's juilate, aho 
followed tho child across the city toward 
C atrect, a locality hitherto terra incog- 
nita to her. 
In a liair-dilapiuaioa woourn iiouhc, in a 
narrow court, alio found the object of her 
search. Sho went up two flights of stairs, 
and entered a hock room lighted by one win* 
dow. The atmosphere struck her, in spito 
of her warm attire, with a sudden chill.— 
Evidently tho sun neTcr came there. The 
dampnoM on the walls, ths general aspect of 
gloom and cheerlossnoss, was only relieved by 
an air of scrupulous neatness, which perva- 
ded every thing. Mrs. Stirling had already 
noticed this quality in the attire of tho child, 
which, though cheap and poor and patchcd, 
wns as imumculato in its cluunliness as her 
own. 
At the window, attempting to sew, tho 
older sister sat, but sho was evidently very 
ill. Every now anil then a spasm of cough- 
ing seized her, which compelled her to lay 
down her work, and clasp l»oth her hands on 
her side, while tho paleness of her thin cheek 
flushed Into hoctic. Mrs. Stirling had not 
seen her l»eforo since spring—the work re- 
turned that morning having lieen sent by a 
servant. Sho went up to her and sut down 
in a chair which stood near. 
•Your sister said you were sick, and so I 
came to seo if I could bo oi ustt to you,' she 
said, in gcntlo tones, which of themselves 
carried a certain comfort with them. 'You 
have changed terribly ninoe spring. I must 
hear all atxiut it; but I wunt you should 
oat what I have brought you—here are some 
wine jelly and a bit o( cold chicken—they 
will do you good.' 
The poor girl looked at the viands with 
the involuntary greediness of hunger. Then 
she bluslu<d deeply, and said in a low voico: 
•I am very grateful, madam, but if you 
please, I will wuit until you leavo me. Al- 
low mo at present to attend to you.' 
'No, indeed !' Mrs. Stirling spoko in her 
pretty, absolute fashion. 'I am not going 
yot. I want to talk with you awhile, and I 
shall not do so until you have taken some- 
thing to strengthen you. Littlo June has 
lunchcd already.* 
do mo gay, nrigni lauy aat ana waueu, 
fooling, in tlio new pro«[>cct of twin); active- 
ly useful, a genuine glow of delight. \Y lieu 
tlio girl had iiniohed tier generous mini, and 
taken up her work again, Mm. Stirling bo- 
i gun to talk to her. 
•la tliin consumption, Anno?' alio asked, 
gently. 'Your cough alarrna mo.' 
•No, ma'am, 1 am very sure it is nothing 
1 of the kind yet. There ia no consumption 
in our family. My father waa a country 
ininiatcr, and had a atrong and healthy con- 
atitution. lie died young, hut it waa from 
a violent fever, caught in attendance on a 
•ick atranger. I think it waa grief which 
I mado my mother follow him in three months, 
She had ulwaya been delicate, though not 
aickly,and ahe lacked thoatrength it requires 
to live and suffer. It ia seven yours aince ahe 
died, on the very day little Jane waa horn.' 
•IIow old wcro you thon V 
•Fifteen, and there were no living children 
between ua two.' 
•And have you supported yourself and her 
ever ainco ?' 
•Oh no ! My futheir's hooks and furniture 
sold for enough to keep ua aorno time : and 
my aunt, who lived hero, brought us to Do* 
ton. Wo both lived with her. She took 
care of Jano, and I worked in a shop, and 
earned enough to buy our clothes and help 
Aunt Martha with tho living. It is only 
since she died, three yours ago, that I have 
boon iilnno with Jenny.' 
lull cumtl uui in mu oiiiiji, muii 
•Yen, ix-causo I could nut Imro Jenoy tliera 
with mo, und she lm<l no ono elso to sco to 
her ; and indeed I hare had more money imico 
I hare embroidered so much.' 
•liut surely you havo suffered more than 
usual this summer?' 
•Oh yes, ma'am. Tho ladies I work for 
are mostly out of towu in the summer always, 
and so winters, I try to sure something to 
liclp us through, liut last winter was so 
hard that I had not as much work as usual, 
and this summer we hare not been very well 
off. I had to giro up the comfortable room 
1 used to hnvo, Ikhmuso I oould not eum 
enough to pay for it, and I suppose Uie 
dampness here has not just agreed with me.' 
She tried to smile, but tho tears came in- 
slmd. Mrs. Strikling took her hand with a 
comforting pressure. 
•Pen't cry. Better times are coming U» 
you now. I am sure I can influence ydu a 
good deal more work. You shall hare enough 
to do, and we must see that you noro out of 
this damp, unhealthy place/ 
Silter Anneismilcd sadly. 
•The landlord baa seen to that, madam. I 
can only stay hero three day* longer, lis 
wants to let tho room to a tenant who will 
pay more ; and I hare been troubled for (oar 
I should not be able to go out and find 
another place.' 
•Woil you must not foci aniious. Just 
leave that till to-morrow. Then if you an 
nut able to go, I will find a placo for you.— 
It cannot he a difficult matter to find ono as 
good a* this. At any rate, to-morrow you 
•hall see me again ; and in the meantime the 
pay fur tho work little Jane brought home 
will make yeu comfortable.' 
80 saying, she put into the girl's hand 
twioe the customary price for the embroidery 
sho had done, and without waiting for the 
thanks which trembled on Anne Uadly's 
pulo lips, she went out of the room, down 
the stairs, and returned home after her tint 
charity visit. 
On tho way she stopped but once, and that 
was not to look into nny or tlie window* gay 
with autumn goods, or to ex<;h»n^o her bun* 
drcd dollar note an the Suffolk Hank for 
ailka or satins. She onlj wont in for a mo- 
ment to a neat, respectable looking house on 
Myrtle street, and then hurried homo. 
She mot her husband, when he camo to 
his fivo o'clock dinner, with* beaming smile. 
Tho meal was well cookcd and neatly aerrod; 
the wife opposite him was young and futr; 
and when John Stirling roso from the tablo 
and went with her into their coxy evening 
room, it is no wonder ho said to himself that 
this luting in one's own houso wasn't so bud 
a thing after all. 
•What is it, Ncllio?' ho asked, after a 
while, in answer to a questioning, hesitating 
look in his wife's eyes. Sho drew nearer to 
him. 
•You aro sure, John, you can sparo mo 
that Gro hundred dollars without doing any 
injiistico to yourself or your business—with- 
out putting aside any rightful claims!'' 
•I hope, Nollie, if I had not thought so, I 
should not have given it to you, much as I 
love to ploaso you.' 
•Then what,' sho spoke hesitatingly, 'what 
if-1 wanted very much indeed to uso it for 
something else 1' 
•I don't understand what you can possibly 
mean.' 
For answer she detailed to him the events 
of tho day. When sho was through, she 
said: 
"It no hard, John, for that pool 
girl, a minister's dnii^htcr too, to tw suffer- 
ing for food ; and living, or ruther dying bj 
inches, in that miserable, damp, unhenlthj 
plnco. I din aeo how, witli a hundred dol- 
lars, 1 could make her bo comforUhlu. ] 
■topped in at Nunp Suieid'son iuy way home 
to-day, und I found that alio had a nice, 
bright, good-sited room, whero tho aun liei 
half tho day, which alio will lot for aoventy 
dollars a yt iir. There la a stove in It already, 
and a carj»et on tho floor, and thirty dollan 
moro would anpply it with overything needed 
for comfort. Now if T could pay tho rent ol 
that room a year in advanco for Anne Utdly, 
and fit it up neatly,what a finoatart it would 
he fur her! It would giro her auch a rest— 
such freedom from care ! Sho would have 
time to g«t well. Sho is very skillfull with 
her needle, and with tho work alio could 
casjy do alio could livo ao nicely, and Jenny 
could go to achool. I have it all planned ; 
and thorn, with your ]tertniasion, goes the 
hundred dollars in my pocket. 
John Stirling looked at his wifo, and it 
seemed to Iiiui, with tho generous, unselfish 
illuminating it, her face was as tho face of 
an Htiffcl. But ho did not say ao then. He 
answered, in tho tone ofono raining an objec- 
tion. 
•Truat mo for that. I can wear my wed- 
ding dress. It is such a rich, heavy white 
ailk, mid it ia not aoiled at all. With alittlo 
different arrangement of tho trimminga it 
will Ira aa handsome as anything I should get. 
Hut aro you quito set upon giving the ]»arty, 
John?' 
'Are not you, do»r 7' 
•I vriu.' 
There was a pause of ft few moments, in 
which Nellie tied nml untied tho tussles of 
tier little nilk apmu nevrr.il tiro«M. Then slio 
looked up, an oager light shining through 
tho uiint which had somehow gathered be- 
fore her oyes. 
'I *up|iOKO there are many people in tlio 
city, John, just iw worthy as Anne Hudly, 
and needing help just as uiueli!' 
'Without doubt, Nelliu ; plenty of worse 
<r.wo*, especially now that winter is coming 
on,' 
'Could you not help mo find them ?' 
'1 think I could. Somo asses of destitu- 
tion, which ho cannol allord to relieve,makes 
a husincs man's heart ache almost every 
day.' 
'Thon four hundred dollar* extra, which 
you would not havegiren otherwise will do 
ft good deal, won't it?' 
'Yes a great deal. It is ft largo sum.' 
•Yes, it is ft large sum, as you said last night, 
John, to be spent on a single evening's enter- 
tainment for those who do not need it, hut 
not Urge when we compare it with tho wanti 
of tboeo who suffer. John, I have do wish 
to give that party. Will yoo take the money 
for doing good ?' 
•But those who hare invited .is, Nellie 1 
The Hurl but*, the Qraysons—all your many 
friends? One wouldn't liko to be thought 
moan.' 
•We can ask them all, a few at a time— 
all those wo care for, ^your ordinary house- 
keeping allowance is liberal enough for 
that. 
If that does .Dot plea* them.ftfterftU. Jobo" 
and the little woman bid bsr 
b*r 
husband's shoulder, for she was one 
who 
seldom uttered her deepest thoughts, or 
men- 
tion*, ereo to bl», the emotions 
which she] 
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Of all kind*, taeh u Pamphlet*, Tow* fUporta, 
School IU porta, Paatart sod UasdMIU for Tfces- 
Uw, CooMrta, Wadding Cauda, VUlUag C*rd», 
nuilnoM Cardi, DtttbllU. DUak Raoolpta, Duk 
# 
Checks, Labala ol «r«rjr daeariptlon, liwtnw 
Poltaloa. Forwarding Canli, Bill* of Lading. Ao, 
Ao., printed la Color* or with UrooM, oxecatod 
at tills 00oo 
WITH SE1HESS 1XD DISPATCH. 
Or)or* for printing in reapectfelljr aolloltad, n 
o fry atUntlou will bo paid to Boot the wants and 
wlabM of customer*. 
OPFlCE-llMpcr Blooit, Libert? Si. 
held moat sacred-—'if thej ahould not ap- 
prove it, it matters ao much m««re what lis 
think* who told ua to invito to our feasts 
the poor, the muiuicd, the blind. I havo 
been-blind till to*daj, Julio, I don't car® fur 
largo parties any more. 
'You aball do as jour own heart counseled 
you, Nellie. Th« monej shall be at jour 
disposal to-morrow. We will giro our ro- 
cvption to tbo guests whom God himself chose 
fur ua.' 
llu aaid do inore juat then, but Nellie 
Stirling hud uncooeciouely gained in that 
hour a new and holier hold on the heart of 
her buaband. llu had loved the guy, half 
•poilod girl—what word expreaaea wliat ha 
felt for the noble .eelf-Mcrificing woman whom 
that daj had revealed to him ? 
'Anno lladly'a heart wm lightened next day 
of a weary burden, and ahe wiu aa grateful 
for Mra. Stirling'• delicacy, aa for her aid. 
'It ia.not a gift to you,' the lady aaid, aa 
ahe explained tho arrangmeotaahe had made. 
''You are to holp yourself tho aoine aa before. 
I only want to offer my tribute to your 
father's memory—your father loat hia life in 
miniatering to an unknown penitent. For 
the auko of that Christian man, who, like 
hia Maater, counted not hia lifo dear unto 
him, if thereby ho might savo aome, you 
moat acccpt it.' 
Need I my how many aad hcarU came to 
John and Kllen Stirling 'a (coat that winter, 
and wore comforted—how many hungry 
moutha weru Ullod—how many lires were 
kindled in cheerlwat reoina? Waa theaacri* 
fire ol giving up one evening, brilliant with 
lighta, ordoroua with flowers, jocund with 
rauaie, guy with duneo and aong, too great! 
I/ut tho day of overbuying reckoning declare! 
'Miscellaneous. 
Ono Uuudrod Yours Ago. 
Olio hundred years ago, Cli«re wu not a 
•ingle white uiun in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana 
or Illinois territories. It was uot until 170'J 
that the hunter ol Kentucky, thegallaut and 
adventurous Boon, left his homo in North 
Carolina to become the tint settlir in Ken- 
tucky. The tint pioneer of Ohio did noi 
settle till twenty yean alter that time. 
A hundred yam ago Canada belonged to 
France, and the whole imputation of th« 
United States did not cicecd a million and a 
half of (teojile. 
A hundred years ago, the groat Frederick 
of Prussia, was perlormiug those great ex- 
ploits which have ma<io him immortal in mil- 
itary annals, und with his little monarchy 
was sustaining a single-handed contest with 
Russia, Austria and France, the three great 
poweri ol Kurope combined. 
A hundred years ago the United States 
were th? most loyal of tlie Ilritish Empire, 
und on thu political horizon no speck indica- 
ted the struggle which within a score of 
yean.thereafter established the great Repub- 
lic of the world. 
A hundred yean ago there were but four 
news|Mi|iera in America—with a combined 
circulation not exceeding 3000; steam en- 
gines or cylinder presses hud not been imag- 
ined, und railroads and telegraphs had not 
entered into the remotest conceptions of matt. 
When we coino to look at it through thu vis- 
ta of history, we find that thecentury which 
has |>aiecd has been alloted to more import* 
ant events in their bearing upon the happin- 
ess of the world, than any other event that 
hap|iened siucu the creation. 
A hundred years hence, who can foretell 
our developments and national greatness? 
Earlt Imixcencks.—There can bo nogrcat- 
er bluMing thau to l« born in tho light and 
air of a cheerful, loving homo. It not only 
insure* a happy childhood—if there bo health 
and a good constitution—but it aUo makes 
sure n virtuous and happy manhood, and a 
fresh young In-art in dd age. 1 think Itev. 
cry parents duty to try to make their chil- 
dren'* childhood full oi love and childhood'* 
profwr joyouaoc**; und 1 never aoo children 
destitute of thetu though tho jioferty, faulty 
tampers or wrong notion* of their parent*, 
without a huartacho. Not that all the ap- 
pliance* which wealth can buy are neewnary 
to thu free and happy unfolding of childhood 
in body, mind and heart.—quite otherwise, 
God be thanked; but children must at leaat 
have love inside tho houao, and fresh air,and 
good play, and some good companion outside 
—otherwise young lifo run* tho greatest dan- 
ger in the world of withering, or growing 
stunted, or sour and wrong, or at best pre- 
maturely old and turned inward on itaslf.-^* 
Dr. Oldkam at Grrystonn. 
•• • 
Com*.—The steamer Mississippi ha« mad* 
• 
an opportune capture of an English banjue, 
tho Empress*, from Bio, with.OTOO taji oI 
Coffee, whilo ^jlnf to run the blfokad*# to 
New OH*an*.# 
^ Wb*n lb*iwrtb*n». wldkr* 
at Port. 
Royal cejfcured a *ooth«fn plaoter 
nmrntxi 
Cuthbsrt, hi- im i.p~v^d 
the follow- 
ing **ng of /sjoidng : 
•"KSSSSl&S SSS5* • 
jy jipeniiturr* of th* French got- 
fr"TjCft amount to £80,000.000 per 
annum, 
andthere i* a deficit of £40,000,000. Louia 
Napoleon i* adopting measure* of retrench- 
ment and reform. 
Ck Union Oournnl. 
o 
w 
biddej-oud. deccaxiieu 27. 
isoi. 
E7"A(irerti»er* ar« particularly 
r«cjue«t- 
•d U hand la tktlr •»!» rrti«ea»*nl» 
a* «»rl/ In the 
nwk *j puMibl*. In unJ«r to 
avcuru tiieir lu*«r- 
tiwa (lit) niiut I* r»c«l»»*l bj 
Wetlne«Ujr nova. 
Tho Stoamor Tront Allhir. 
At the timo uf writing this, Thursday 
morning, nothing definite bus been arrived at 
in tbe Mttfaaent of the question of the rap- 
ture of Slidell and Mason on board an Kng- 
lish steamer, now pending. Lord Lyotui !iad 
the first interview with Secretary Seward on 
the subject last Saturday, also another on 
Monday, and it appear* front high authority 
that the ievCTol meetings have been friendly 
in their character and satisfactory in their 
result*. A dispatch from Washington to the 
New York Tribune on Monday, savs r 
••Thus far .only the President and Secretary 
Seward have handled this delicate all lir in 
tho Americai interest. The lust regular Cab- 
inet meeting was adjourned by a note from 
Mr. Lincoln, to avoid tbe risk of a gener.il 
and prematura discussion, which might estab- 
lish a policy. 
It is prolsiMe that tbe action of tbe State 
Department has already practically deter- 
mined the conduct of the (jovemmciit. To- 
morrow a meeting of the Cabinet will be 
held, at which our relation* with Kngland 
will be thoroughly din-maud. 
Public expectation has anticipated from 
Mr. Lincoln an offer to leave this difficult v to 
thetlecision of an umpire to Iw selected by 
Kngland herself, from one of the four grent 
Kuro|>eun Powers, if the opportunity to make 
this otrcr is ullowed him. llutif the alterna- 
tive of a war or a surrender of tho rebel 
eiuUitrim lie forced on us, it iscxpectcd that 
the Prvsideut will hiiusell umhuiuc all the ns 
s|ionsibility, and delilierutcly make his choice, 
deciding, us he decided the proposition to 
evacuate Fort Sumter .after thoughtful delays. 
Surrender, in preference to war, is without 
doubt the choice of many influential persons 
here, ami it is proceed ii|»>u Mr. Lincoln hy 
both civilians and military men, high in jmsi- 
tion. Hence tho jicrsistctit assertion by 
several of our cotsmponirics, which we again 
pronounce untrue, that this conclusion to 
surrender without a consideration bus already 
been arrived at. The President will be 
governed in his decision by bis determination 
to crush the rebellion." 
Tbo lato arrivals from Europe seem to ex- 
hibit some abatement of tho war spirit in 
Knglund, although extensive preparation* Tor 
war were going on briskly. The complaint 
of tho British Government, according to the 
Isindon Times, docs not rest upon any denial 
of our right to riut nn<l trmrh her ships for 
eontrahand of war, but upon tho bet that 
Capt. Wilkes chose tu rjttvle on the *}>ot 
ichat he brlitrrd to btthrlaut.instead of taking 
the Tvncl into port and submitting the case 
to tho action of duly authorized courts of 
law. But whatever the nature of England's 
demands upon our Government, the general 
tone of the New York prww and the Wash- 
ington correspondents would seem to show 
that the Mason and Slidell affair will bo am- 
icably adjusted, and that we shall not bo bur- 
dened with another war. 
While it may bo possibly true that Eng- 
land's instructions to Lord Lyons are''per 
emptory," and that tho Administration at 
Washington is so far determined to avoid 
another war by compromise or conception, 
yet all outsido of tho cirelo of those who ad- 
inisister tho government are evidently in the 
dark on the subject, and we may give as much 
or as little credence to their speculations as 
wo deem proper until we have now or more 
authoritative light on tbeenhject. From the 
beet information we can gather, we incline to 
the belief that the matter will bo settled 
either by diplomacy, or clso it will bo sub- 
mitted to tho decision of somo common 
arbiter—a mixed commission, a mediating 
sovereign, or whatever authority may be 
agreed upon. 
Tiik Wkatukr.—During tho most part of 
tho present mouth about closing, the weather 
has been unusually mild for winter, and the 
ground for the most jurt Imro of snow. But 
on Sunday night a North lUst storm visited 
uf, on Monday afternoon it melted into niin, 
and Tuesday night a violent gulo set in with 
•now which blockaded tho railroads somewhat, 
and intercepted tho mails. Tho woutlier has 
grown much wider. and sleighing promises 
now to last for the winter. 
ry The Washington (met ofbee is getting 
to be an immense Government machine.— 
There are frequently 70,000 letters received 
there daily, and as muny dispatchcd. Tho 
revenues have risen from $JU00 a quarter be- 
yond ex|ienses, to $.60,000, which will give 
so310 idea of tbo work. 
ZiT The following communication, Intended 
for an earlier insertion in our paper, was not 
received by us till our paper had gone to press. 
It was therefore necessarily delayed. 
Noam U«wick, D«o. l'i, 1N0I. 
Ma. Kumia: The <iucstion hm often been 
asked me, if the town in which 1 lite. North 
lterwick, is a inwmn towu. 1 am thankful 
that ia the future 1 can say it is for the luion. 
It has not to Augusta sixty-six men, and I 
think much credit should be given to the re- 
cruiting officers, .Messrs. Morris A Hubbard, 
both of them members of the York County bar, 
and U. F. Stevens of this towu, a young man 
of worth who possesses all the<|ualihcatioa»ue» 
ceasary to make him a military mm. Notwith- 
standing all the opposition that I regret to nay 
they hate met with from some sources, they 
has* labored oo with aa anient aeal until they 
base enlist* 1 between eighty and ninety men 
for the Thirteenth regiment, under CoL Neal 
lK»w, who I believe will prove themselves men 
of courage and vigor. I am ac<yiainted with 
several uf them, who will be aiiseed in society, 
and who are in such circumstances that they 
oouldno* hhve lett p!ee«nt h«me»for the small 
pay they will receive, had nut the lore of coua 
try iaaplred their souls in this great cause As 
one ot them remark*! in cWirxk iMt Sabbath, 
alter betag addressed by the miaister "I rJ 
willingly; it is the love 0f my country tlut 
calls me to the held of battJto 3S3 £2 
home, and hresuW Some of these men are 
poor and poorly clad, and hav* had their fc.1 
ings inured by unkind remarks that have W., ■td* by persons who are maintains! h« kJ 
pfofits of others' labor,and by son* of the uvn- 
tls sex. too, from whom we usually expect kin,I 
n«s aad sympathy fcr Uw in 
stances. I believe the men who will risk th...r 
lives la defence of our liberties should bvpriia.1 
with the patriots of the Revolution and are 
placing their name* oa the records of our aa- 
tion's fame to be handed down to generations 
unborn. j 
army correspondence. 
Ca*r Hamilton, Va.. Dec. 13»h, 1801. 
Ms. FuiTOR : I im most sorry to be obliged 
to deny the authenticity or the story In the 
Hoston Herald, relative to our company having 
had an engagement with the cuem). Whether 
written with malice prvjtenM or ia idle je»t. it 
amount* to nothing l>ut a tiseue of falsehoods. 
Nothing that has happened within the sco|ie of 
my observation could haveatforded foundation 
for »uch a story in the slightest particular.— 
Two ul (1m naiuea whieli were appended a* mis- 
sing from Co. 11 are not on our roll. One of 
tin* remataibK two la reclining in perfect con- 
tentment behind me. and the other is probably 
in the name position in his own tent. It is a 
sad taak tor roe In |>our oold water on such a 
tUlteriDg account of Co. ll's couduct, but my 
veracity as a faithful chronicler of events is at 
ihlfc' _ 
■>n companies or our rfpmcni wem 
a* far lis N*ew market Itridge, ami almost to 
llotliel, returning at night "all warworn ami 
weary" without having seen a rebel. Almost 
every nixht guns are firol on picket, at.tl in 
nearly every instance, it is insisted, at bona 
rebels, l>ut I have never seen one. It ia not 
to t>e wondered at, however, if such alarm* 
prove false. I may aay to your readers that 
imagination is very active while engaged on 
picket duty. Kaoh uoiae is invested with migh- 
ty portent; fancy transmogrifies natural ob- 
jects. auch as small trees, stumps, Sc., into ad- 
vancing rvlx-ls, and an alanu ia the result. Do 
not imagine by this that we are unworthy to 
uphold the banner of freedom, or that our 
couragc will (ail in the "deadly breach." Dut 
love of life is natural to both man and brute, 
and every man, as a matter of course, feels 
more or less repugnance to the thrust of a bay. 
onct or the whiiling of a ".Miunie." Itesides, 
the peculiar situation of a picket guard at this 
nmmn of the year induces this feeling most 
powerfully. The rustle of the falling leaves, 
the branches of the trees swayed by the blasts 
of December, porcine stragglers through the 
uuder-brush, all combine to heighten his feel- 
ings and quicken his faucy. 
We h ue had a new feature introduced into 
our drill within the past week. Instead of bat- 
talion we have now brigade drill, under Col. 
Mux Weber, the commander of the ]>ost. I am 
inclined to think that something is foreshad- 
owed by this movement, but this, of course, is 
but surmise. We have plenty of rumors afloat 
in the camp, but we treat them with contempt 
until well proved. For instance, when Mason 
and SliiMl were incarcerated at Fortress Mon- 
roe we did not credit it lor at least two days af- 
ter the fact. 
Hie weather has been, chiefly, very mild for 
December in this latitude. We had a slight fall 
of snow once. The nights are cold, the days 
quite warm and pleasant. The negr<>es sny 
that there will be a month and a half of mud- 
dy, sloppy weather, iu which it will be inqios- 
sible to drill. 1 shall not complain < n that ac- 
o >mit. We were hoping to be ordered to I'ort 
Koyal, but have almost given up the idea, and 
bejjin to look upon Camp Hamilton as our win- 
ter quarter*. 
I regret to say that two of our regiment are 
confined in the guard-h»u*e under sentence of 
denth for sleeping ou their posts. Another had 
sentence of death passed u|>on him but was par 
doned. 
Yours truly, W. II. C., 
Co. It, 10th Keg. Mass. V. M. 
XXXVIItb Cougross-First Sosaton. 
WlDNOOAT, DOC. 18. 
SdATt—Mr. Sumner presented u jivtition 
numerously signed, Air tlio emancipation ui 
slaves, with compensation to loyal masters. 
Mr. Wivle preis-ntcd a petition I nun citi- 
sens of Ohio, that John C. Fremont Ut uj>- 
jxiihtid a Lieut, General. 
A resolution from the House to adjourn to 
the 6th «>t January wan taken up. 
Mr. Carlisle uioved to auuud so tut to ad- 
journ Wednesday next. 
Mr. Wade opposed the adjournment, and 
moved to table tlio subjcct. L>«—yms 17, 
liaVS 1U. 
Mr. Kessenden moved that the subject In- 
postponed till Monday. Lust—jeaa IT.nuvs 
18 
.Mr. Fnwendcn moved to postpone thosul>- 
ject till to-uiorrow, as there was no quorum 
for voting. 
Mr. Foster moved to ndjourn, which wax 
carried. 
Adjourned. 
Hoi sk —Tho hill to amend tho Act of Ju- 
ly lust, which grant* £100 bounty to soldiers 
at the expiration of two years, and to thooe 
sooner honorably discharged by reason of 
wounds and disabilities, so as to extend its 
provisions to those who entered the service 
under the first proclamation of the President 
and wen* similarly disqualified, was, alter 
dclttte, tabled. 
Mr. Stevens of Pa., from the Committee 
on Ways and Means, re|H>rtcd a bill making 
appropriations for the comitruction, preser- 
vation repair of fortifications and works of 
defence. Referred to the Committtec of tb<v 
Whole on the state of the Union. 
The House resumed the consideration o! 
the bill providing lor tho construction of 20 
iron clod sti niu gunboats by contract or oth- 
erwise, as the Secretary of the Navy may 
do m bewt lor the public interest. 
.Mr. Sedgwick o( N. V., in explanation, 
tuid that these vessels arc to be built on a 
plan entirely diflcrent from those alrvady 
constructed. 
Mr. Colfax rtporUti a lull abolishing the 
franking privilege, the consideration of which 
was |Hwt|>oiia] till the sccoud Tuesday in 
January. 
Tho Consular and Diplomatic Appropria- 
tion Uill was considered and inmtl. 
Fnin.tr, Dcc. 20. 
SrsAt*.—The resolution offered by Mr. 
Salisbury, calling on tho Secretary of War 
for a copy of tne proclamation of (ioncrul 
l'livlpa. and also bjr what authority it was 
made. was taken up. 
Mr. Trumbull moved to amend to as to 
includo tho j*oeUiuatiou» of all other gen- 
eral*. 
Mr. Wilson thought there was nonecessity 
for tending for tho proclamations. Generals 
were appointed to use tho sword and not the 
pen. It they did not use 
the sword hotter 
than tlie* have, the* should bo mustered out 
of tho service. Tho best thing would bo to 
make a statute that no general bo allowed to 
uuko an* proclamation. 
Mr. Salisbury wanted an avowal from the 
Administration that no authority had becu 
giwn for such a proclamation. 
Mr. Ric« said if suboidinato officers had 
not carried out the wishes of tho IVesident, 
his dutj was to correct tho wrong, and bo 
mured that"tho resolution be tabled. Agreed 
to. 
Horn.—On motion of Mr. Arnold of Il- 
linois, a resolution was adopted ripnwsivo of 
thanks to Col. Mulligan and his command 
for their hcroic defence of Lexington, and 
authorising tho 23d regiment of Illinois to 
war on their colon the name of Lexington. 
Mr. of lllinoif offers! a resolution 
that the QbtnuUttee on the Jtidioiary rej>ort 
h bill for the confiscation of all property of 
all citizen* lound in armed rebellion against 
the Government of th* United State", and 
such a* aid and aliet rein lliim. and the un- 
conditional emanci|>ation of their slave*, and 
protection against the recapture yf slave* by 
their rel>el master*. 
The House refund, 52 against fill, to order 
the previous question on it* pa*Nigc. 
Mr. Vallandigham of Ohio moved to com- 
mit the resolution to the Judiciary Commit- 
tee. 
Mr. Lovejoy moved to tahle Mr. Vallan- 
dighaui'a motion. Agreed to—01 Mgainst 
i The wholo subject was afterward* tahlud 
hy two majoritj. 
'Mr. Wilson of Iowii offered a resolution 
directing tho Committee on Military Affair* 
to report a bill providing an additional arti- 
cle of war hy which all officer* of tho army 
*hall he prohibited lining any portion of tho 
force under their respective commands for the 
purpose ol returning fugitive** from service 
or laW, and providing for tho punishment 
ol officr* bv dismissal from service, 
landing "the consideration of tho resolu- 
tion, the llouwi adjourned till Monday. 
®fr Solar. 
Missouri. 
Gen. Popo sucvwlod on Wednesday in 
cutting off a jwrt of Price's forces in Clin- 
ton mid Henry counties, and di*|iern<-d tliem 
completely, capturing their baggage, arms, 
and ammunition. There wan no fighting 
done; the rebels gavo no op|>ortunity for 
that, Gen. Pope went out u reconnoltering 
jmrty which went within 15 uiiliw of Osco- 
la, and brought back 300 primmer*.captured 
in small squads. 1'lie country from ilosti 
Hill to Gruiid river is clear of rcltcln. Gen. 
Price has but 8,1)00 men ai Osceola. 
Among the prisoners taken by Gen. Pope 
was the notorious Col. Mugoffin, who sent 
word to our commanding officer two weeks 
since that his wife was seriously ill und liegg- 
en |tcruiissien to sett her Itcforo she died. He 
was informed that if he would give his jwr- 
ole ti prisoner of war his request would be 
granted. He did so und went home. 
The next that was heard of him ho was in 
command of the ruM forces that defended 
the hridgd that was carried by Col. Davis by 
assault. lie then fled, und was not taken 
until some time itfter the rest of the rebels 
had surrendered. When the fight camo off, 
feeling that be deserved und would proUtbly 
receive different treatment from those wlui 
had not forfeited all right to he treated us 
prisoners of war he fought desperately. 
(ien. Pope refused to accept his ]*imlo, 
and ordered him to Itu placet! in confloemnet 
until Gen. Halleek decides what disposition 
shall ho mad ol him. He is onoof the most 
dts|)erutu und unscrupulous marauders in that 
section. 
In addition to tlio brilliant teat ol in n. 
Pope. near Clinton, unotlicr portion of his 
force under Col. Davis surprised a second 
rolwl camp on tho evening ol' tlio 18th near 
Millord. 'l'ho reltels, who were 13(K> strong 
surrendered ii|ion finding themselves sur- 
rounded. Among tho prisoners were three 
colonels, seventeen captains, 104>U stand of 
arm*, 1000 horses, ft5 wagons, and n largo 
quantity of supplies, touts nnd Imggngo.— 
Tho Iikw of tlio enemy i* not known, hut the 
Union loss was hut two killcU and 8 wound- 
ed. 
Official despatches from (Jon. Ilullcck to 
Civil McClcllan fully coroborate tint above ac- 
counts. Tin**! two surprise* successfully ac- 
complished almost at tho same tiiuo, will 
have a stunning effect on the rebel interests 
in Missouri. 
A j>arty from Kansas bus made a raid into 
Missouri, and deatrored the towns ol llutler 
and Papersvillo, which Iiiin for a long time 
been the rendezvous of rebel guerillas. 
A'tout 100 miles of the North Missouri 
ltuilroud, including bridges, etc., have been 
destroyed an J rendered useless by the seec#- 
aionist*. 
Palmvka, Mo., Dec. 21. 
Major McKec with 10.1 men, encountered 
and disjiersed 400 rebels, 4 mil«* south ol 
Hudson, killing 10 and taking 15 prisoners, 
and 30 horses. Fivo of our tn>o|is were 
slightly wounded. Tho rebels had attacked 
a store" train, captured all the stores, uud 
held the railroad men prisoners. 
A S«n»rt KuiiNlirmrnl nl Prnlnarlllr*— 
The ItebeU i'ttiupli-lelr ltuuleil. 
New York, 21st. 
Tho Ilerald'a Washington despatch sap 
Octi. Ord started at 0 o'clock this morning, 
lliacominuiid consisted of four lull rcgimonta. 
The llucktail rifles, Lieut. Col. Kane, and 
Kaston'a buttery of two 24 and two 12 pound 
howitzers. They proceeded on u foraging 
expedition in tlio dirvctiun of Druinsville.— 
Gen McCall anticipating that they might lie 
attucked oldered tlio first and second brig- 
ades to follow at 8 A. M. The first brigade, 
(Jen. Reynold 'a advanced on I^eesburg '1 urn- 
pike, anil took position on Difficult Creek to 
await further orders. 
Two hours later (Jen. Mi Call with lusstufl 
and escort of cavalry followed by the same 
route. Meantime Gen, Ord advanced to 
Thornton's house near Druinsville when his 
command was suddenly fired upon by a force 
Iving in uuibush in a dense wotsl adjacent.— 
This was the signal of battle and u brisk en- 
gagement promptly ensued. 
lien. McCnll, wiio armed a few minutce 
previously, took command in u moment's 
time. Kaston's lottery was planted along- 
side the Thornton Iijuso and liml rapidly 
and with terrible effect in the enemy's am- 
bush. 
Col, Kane's liuektail llillemen were place*] 
in advance, and fired upon the enemy wher- 
ever they made their appearance. 'flio reb- 
el* who had a IwtUrr of 0 pieces returned 
the cannonading, una replied to tlio riflemen 
with musketry. The tiring was kept up 
Route three quarters of un liour, when the 
enemy retreated rapidly, theiiieof the whole 
brigade of rifles being too hot for them. 
In their haste, the enemy left behind arm* 
<>! ull descriptions, clothing, Jtc. Their loss 
it estimated at 150 killed and wounded.— 
Among the killed in Col. Tom Tyler, ol Prank- 
tore Ky., commander of the tint Kentucky 
rebel regiment. 
The 1.1ran of the enemy consisted of three 
Infantry regiment-, 1st nnd 11th Kentucky, 
and ltUh Alabama, with a cavalry regiment 
and battery of artillery, all under oouiumnd 
I o( Col John II. Torncy, of the 10th Alaba- 
ma, noting Urigudier. 
Loss on our ride, 0 killed, and 8 wounded, 
must of whom lielonged to the llucktuils. 
At 'J o'clock our troo|« returned to cuiup, 
bringing 50 wagon loads o( forage. 
Fr«M l'«rl ll«rul. 
Nkw Youk., 20. 
The steamer Atlantic, from Tort lloyal 
17th, has arrived. She bringK 120,000 
pounds ofS'ii Island cotton, gathered by 
Mgfom under the direction of government 
agvnta. 
(Jencral Steven's brigade, 4000 men, now 
occupies Itcnufort, 14uJy Island, 
St. llel|pa 
and llay Point. Ileneral Viele's eipedition 
has been abandoned. (ten. Sherman has 
issued orders for all reporters to loavo Port 
1 loyal immediately. 
The number ol troopa about Port Royal is 
20,000. Four hundred thousand pounds of 
| cotton will be thipped by the nejtt •toamcr., 
A part of the stomt was of! Savannah 
and a part had guiio to Churl.*ton. 
Wiwixonw, 20th. 
The Navy Department liiu received 
despatches (rom Port J'nynl, including one 
from Commodoro Drayton, dated Dec. Oth. 
lit) gives tin* jiurticiilitrH ot liiu ro«*»nt cruise 
in the Pawnee, with thu Unudilla, Isaac 
Smith and Yiieti, in the exploration of 
Ashepus river. 
On landing at Hutchinson's Island It was 
ascertained that two days before all tho nogro 
houses, overseer's houses, and outbuilding*, 
together with nil the picket!cotton, had l**n 
hurnyd. An attempt hud at tho saino time 
l*cn made to drive off the negroes, but many 
escu|>cd although homo of their numlier they 
mid, had been shot in attempting to do no. 
The sceno that presented itself was ouo of 
comiileto desolation. 
The smoking ruins nnd cowering ligurts of 
negroes, who still instinctively cling to their 
hearth stones, although there was no longer 
shelter for their heads, presented it most 
melancholy sight. Tho impressions were 
made stronget l»y the piteous wnils of the 
poor creatures, a lurge portion of whom were 
old and dccripit. 
About HO negroes, tho most of them in a 
very dclicuto condition, hud col Ice ted at Otter 
Island. Commander Drayton had gtrm di- 
rection* to supply them with food uutilsomv 
disposition could bo mad« of them. 
Parlrra* Mfnr*r< 
A special despatch to tlio Herald from tin* 
Fortrcw state* that a fleet of 11 steamboats 
and propcllors with large launches fn»n the 
Norfolk Navy Yard, under the command ol 
one Sinclair, is to make tint Attempt to ro> 
capturu llatterus. It in to rendezvous at 
nt ltounoke Inland, where it will ho joined 
by gunlxiats now fitting out ut Norfolk, 
tnonee to the const of North Carolina. 
Eleven hundred men arc mild to lie em- 
ployed at Norfolk under an Englishman, 
making new puns and project ilea from recent 
English patterns. 
A «!t-H(Mktch dated Fortren Monroe, Dec. 
22, sajs:— 
There wan a skinnitdi to-da* nt Newmnrkot 
Ilridge Four coinpnnnw ut luowport News 
went out at (J o'clock thin morning, and 
were attacked by rebel cavalry anil Infantry. 
Mux Weber's regiment wont to their aid.— 
Col. Wardon'i regiment also went to Hump- 
ton Bridge. Orderly Sergeant lloho, Com- 
pfttiy I), 20th regiment, and two or three 
others wero wounded. Every thingis <juiet 
now. The jurticulare have not been to- 
ccived. 
Fori I'lrkrs*. 
The Philadelphia Kntjuinr has a spccial 
dcsiKitch from Italtimore, staling that news 
Ima been received from Kichiuond to the 
eflect tl.at Fort Piekens had opened lir« three 
times on Fort Mcltuu since tlio 22d nit., hut 
the effect is unknown. On tho*30tb an 
incessant shower of shells wcro thrown into 
he Fort by Col. Drown. 
Truh 
From Memphis we liavo the announce- 
ment that Galveston, Texas, ban been 
evacuated by the rebels. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Military Preparation/ Going on llnjiiiflij in 
England—War I'futh Filling out/or the 
American Coait—Large Shipments trf' Jrmt 
unit Munition* of It'ar to Canada—den. 
Scott Jieturning Home. 
St. Juiix, N. F., 21»t. 
Tho steamship Arugo from Havre via South- 
ampton, 11th in»t., |wwcd Capo Knew at 0 
o'clock tliin Saturday evening, curouto for 
Now York, where she will be duo on Thurs. 
dat. 
ffbii Tim**' Paris correspondent says that 
tlie ofliciul o|»inion among tl>o Foreign Minis- 
ters ou the outrage jHirjietruted hjr tlio Sun 
Jacinto on tlio Trent is positive, namely : 
Tli it tlio violonoo committed by tho Captain 
of the San Jacinto i« indis|>ensahltt; that by 
regarding the commissioners, Mason and 
Slidell, us contra I land, Mr. Lincoln and his 
Cabinet contradicted themselves, lor they re- 
fused to admit they were uwaro of their 
presence. Tho Emjicror duo not materially 
dissent from tho views of his Ministers. 
Tho various military stations jn Ireland 
hnd been ordered to complete tho strength of 
the 09 regiments of the line. 
Tho llritish Government is negotiating for 
steutiftn to truiiKjxirt troop* to Canada. 
Tho times of tho 10th ilist., says that the 
Niagara's advices encourugo tho Iiojki of a 
disavowal by tho Cabinet at Washington of 
the San Jacinto outrage, and a surrender ol 
tho Southern Commissioners. 
lien. Scott is a iKisscnger on the Arago.— 
llis health is much improved. 
The iron clad Warrior has Isvn ordered to 
ho nupplied with eight Armstrong 100-pound- 
en, ami to change her 40-pouudcra lor 70, 
and will he ready for three years' sen ice on 
tho 11th. Tho Mack I'lfnoe is tolw pot 
ready a* rapidly us possible. Tho Chanti* 
cleer, 17 guns, has been ordered on immediate 
foreign service. 
The 1st and 3d battalions, COO strong, nnd 
the 6th Iwttcry Royal Artillery have been 
ordered to I to ready ut a moment's noticu. 
Tho entire French press, tho Monitcur ex- 
cepted, says that in the event of u war, 
France will n'tnain neutral. 
Tho trans|Mirt Melbourne sailed from Wool- 
wich on tho Oth, with troo|«, anus, ammuni- 
tion, etc., for Canada. 
Tho Hero, 86 gunr, sailed on the 8th, to 
join tho North American Squadron. 
The Sutler, 50 guns, will Iw desjtatched 
for the same destination immediately. 
The Persia and Australnsian will leave on 
the 15th with 1100 soldiers, .r)000 stand ol 
arms, 500 t jns of store* and a tield battery 
ouch. Other steamers will follow shortly. 
A largo stall of medical officers have been 
ordered to Canada, also u largo number of 
sergeants, as drill instructions for the Cana- 
dian militia. 
The 5th Dragoons will emlark immediato- 
St. Johns, X. F., 22d. 
Steamship Saxonia, from Urerpool 11th, 
via Queenstown 12th was intercepted off 
Cuite ltaco last night, by tho news yacht of 
tho Associated Press, and tlio following 
dcsjiatchca obtaiued. 
Gen. Scott, who embarked fur home in tlio 
Arago, had a long interview with Prince Na- 
poleon. It is reported thnt ho carried the 
expression of tho Kmpcrur's desire to bring 
about u peaceful solution of the San Jacinto 
affair. 
There is no abatement of tho warliko pre- 
parations. 
1L i.i r ax, H 1st. 
[Additional news by the Autsrles] 
Parliament has been further prorogued 
till the 8th of January. 
It is stated that oruera for the purchase of 
half a million quarter* of wheat have lieen 
sent to tho llhtck Sua ports, from Loudon, 
within tho hint few days for present and fu- 
ture shipment. 
1 he Warrior was taking in 760 torn of 
coal, prtprotory for service on the North 
Americau*coaat. 
Tlio Coiwtitutionnel, Partrie, Dehats, and 
other French journah, says that France will 
remain neutral in the event of a war between 
England and the United State*. 
The ship Silas Greentuau, lor New York, 
was stopped in tho Thames, having 100 tons 
of lead on board, tho export of which is pro- 
hibited. 
Letter of (Jen. Scott. 
Tlie old hero and illuatrioua patriot. General 
Scott, who hu ao fkithfully aerved hU country 
in itl darkest houra of peril, haa written the 
following letter, iu reply to the anxious inqulr- 
iea of a friend, on tlic Trent affair. It ia the 
letter referred to in the di*|wtohrs by the Jura, 
aa having been communicator by the American 
Consul to a French paper, ami which the Lon- 
don Star thought would receive a hearty res- 
ponse in Kngland aa a tm-a»ai;e of |*acc. It 
will commend Itaelf to our readera, we think, 
fur ita conciliatory tone and teiuiierate dincua* 
aion of the snhject: 
.. 
M* Jifc4*,8M¥ Vou ,w*™ right in doubting the declaration Imputed to me. to wit: that t)T» 
Cabinet ut Washington ha.) given orders to win Messrs. Mason and Stidell, even under a 
neutral flag, for I was nut even ««in that the 
Government hud had that |>oiut under oonaid. 
eration. At the time of my leaving New York 
it watt not known that the San Jacinto had rtc 
tuni»l to Uie American seat; and it waa gener- 
ally supposed those persons had rucai**] to 
Cub* fbr the ptmiotie of re-embarking In the 
Nitnliville. in pursuit of which vessel the James 
Adger arid other cruisers hail been dispatched. 
I think I can satisfy you, in a few words, that 
you have no formus occasion to fuel concerned 
about our relations with England, if, as her 
rulers profess, she has no disposition toencour- 
agu the dissension* in America. In the ttrat 
place, it is almost superfluous to cay to you, 
that errry Instinct ol prudence 'as well aa of 
good neighborhood nrouipta our Government 
to regard no honorable sacrifice too great for 
the preservation of the friendship of Great 
Britain. This must be obviou* to all the world. 
At no period of our history has her friendship 
been of more imjnirtance to ourtwople; at no 
|>eriod has our Government been in a condition 
to inakc greater concessions to preserve it.— 
The two nations are united by interest and ay m- 
palhiea, commercial, social, |>olitioal and reli- 
giotis, almost ns the two arma to one bo<ly, and 
no one is so ignorant as not to know that what 
harms one must harm the other in a correspond- 
ing degrev. I am |>ersu.»dwl that the Uritisli 
Government can entertain no doubt upon this 
|K>int; but if it does, I feel that I may take it 
upoii uiystlf to itny the l'resideut of thu Uuited 
States, when made aware of its existence, will 
lose no opportunity of dispelling it. 
• • • 
Whether the oaptivea from the Trent were con- 
traband of war or nut, is a question which the 
two Governments can have no serious difficulty 
in agreeing u|ion. If Mr. Seward caunot sat- 
isfy Karl Hussell that they were, I have no 
doubt I n 1 Hussell will le able to satisfy Mr. 
Seward that they were not. If they were, as 
all authorities concur in admitting, agents of 
the rebellion, it will be difficult to satisfy im- 
partial mil.ils that they were any leas contra- 
band than a file of rebel soldiers or a battery of 
hostile cannon. 
Hut even thouhl (here be a uinerenco 01 
opinion upon this point, it is very clear that 
our (lovernment had sufficient grounds for pre- 
suming itself in the right, to escape the suspi- 
cion of having wantonly violated the relations 
of amity which the countries profess a desire to 
preserve and cultivate. The pretence that we 
ought to have taken the Trent into port, and 
had her c<indemu«l bv a priic court, ill order 
to justify our seizure or four of her |>as*cngura, 
furnishes a very narrow basis on which to fix a 
aerious controversy betwrrn two gieat nations. 
Stated in other words, an otfenso would 
have been lea* If it had Wn greater. The 
wrong done to the llritish ting would have 
been mitigated if, instead of seizing the four 
rebels, we had seized the ship, detained nil her 
passengers for weeks, and confiscated her car- 
go. I am not surprised tliut ('apt, Wilkes took 
a different view of hia duty, and of what wis 
due to the friendly rvlationa which subsisted 
between the two Governments. The renowned 
common sense of the English peopls, t twlieve, 
will ap|iroveof hia eftort to make the diachargu 
of a very unpleasant duty as little vexatious as 
possible to nil innocent parties. 
If under then circumstances Kngland should 
deem it her duty in the interest ot civilization 
to insist ti]ton the restoration of the men taken 
from under the protection ot her Hag, it will 
be from a conviotion, without doubt, that the 
law of natioua in regard to the right* of neu- 
trals, which she has taken the lending part in 
establishing, requires revision,and with a suit- 
able disposition on tier part to establish those 
rights upon a just, humaneund philosophic ba- 
sis. Indeed. 1 am hsppy to see an intimation 
in ono of the leading metropolitan journals 
which Ml far to justify thia inference. • • 
If Unhand, as we are encouraged to hope, ia 
dia|Hised to do her part in stripping war of 
half its horrors by accepting the |iolicy long 
and persistently urged upon her by our Gov- 
ernment, and commended by every principle of 
justice and humanity, she will tind n > ground, 
in the visit of the Trent, for controversy with 
our Government. 
I am sure the rmtueni anu jieopio 01 mr u. 
States would bo but too hn|>|>y to let these MO 
go free, iimiatural and unpardonable a* their 
offenses hate been, it' by it they could emanci- 
pate the commerce of the world, Greatly as it 
would bo to our disadvantage at the present 
crisis to surrender «>iy of thoso maritime prlv- 
lege* of belligerents which are sanctioned by 
the laws of nations, I feci that I take uo rw- 
ponsiblllfy in saying, that the Uulted States 
will be faithful to her traditional policy upon 
this subject, and to the xpirit of her |K>1itic>il 
institutions. On the other baud, should Mnjc- 
land be unprepared to mako a corresponding 
sacrifice—should she feel that sho could nut )el 
afford to surrender the advantages which the 
maritime code Kite* to • dominant naval |niw. 
er—of course she will not put herself in a false 
position by askiug us to do it. In either MM, 
therefore, I do not sec how the friendly rela- 
tions of the two Governments are in any imme- 
diate danger of In'ing disturbed. Thai I lie over 
prompt recognition, as belligerents, of » body 
of men, howuver large, so long as they con- 
stituted a manifest minority of the nation, 
wounded the feelings ol my countrymen deep- 
ly, I will not affect to deny, nor (hat the act, 
with some of its logical toiueouences which 
have already occurred, has planted in the 
breasts of many the suspicion that their kin- 
dred in England wish tlieiu evil rather than 
good; but the statesmen to whom the political 
intrrvsts of three two great peoples are confi- 
ded act U|hiii higher responsibilities slid with 
better lights, and you may rest assured that an 
event so mutually disastrous m i» war between 
Knglaiid and America cannot occur without 
some other and graver provocation than has 
yet beeu given by either party. 
>ViMrn:Lii Scott. 
Hotel Westminster, I'ari*, Dec. 'i, 1801, 
To Kaq. 
Kittotv S.iw Yard.—1The New aide- 
wheel steamer Sebago was launched at the 
Kittery Navy Yard on Saturday, 30th ult. 
Sho ia tho second of thu twelve aide-wheel 
steamer* ordered, and ha* been cupperod on 
tho stocks. There will then remain ono 
other "aido-whecler" on tho stocks at tho 
Navy Yard, which will ho launched in a 
short time. Tlin-0 other* am to be built; 
tho keel of ono—a projiellur—is being laid in 
the aliip-huuae, from which tho Ossipeo was 
recently lauuehed. Tho remaining two sidtv 
wheel stcamcni aro to be completed in eighty 
days. 
QT Medical men, Isoth Allopathic and 
Ilomreopathic, unanimously concur that the 
strong alkali contuincd in common SalcMtus 
is detrimental to health, and jiaTes the way 
for disease. They also concur that Ilerric 
Allen's Gold .Medal Salrratus is the only 
perfectly harmless ortielo In tho market 
which can be relied upon. Use it with cream 
tarter instead of soda. Call on tho flrocers 
lor it. Their depot» 112 Liberty Sn*t,Xew 
York. 
(7* tlra Pmpcctus of the Skw York 
I.kpchi, in inother column. Ik ahowa how 
real talent will thriro in spit« of the times. 
The Lnwn is tho most successful paper 
etcr published, and has tho largest menta- 
tion. See what Mr. Boxxn aays In his own 
adrertiscment. 
Mr. Bright on Amorlcan AflYiin. 
Mr. llright, M. P., vm entertain*! at dinner 
by hb fellow-low n-iiii n, at the Rochdale l'ub. 
lie Hall, on tha evening of Deo. 4. There were 
about 'IV) gentlemen present, among whom 
were Mr. Itailev, M. l\,Mr. (Jeorge Wilton,and 
tha Mayor of Manchester. Tlie galleriea were 
occupied hy ladirx. 
The Ma}or of IlnchJale presided, and gate 
in succession the toasts af "The Oue»nM "The 
House of I'arlimrut," and The "Health of Mr. 
Cobden, M. 1*," all of which were cordially 
rareWed. 
"The llevlth or Mr. Uriglit" wm receiveii 
with great eutliuk.asni. ilia s|x*cb, in rrply. 
niter a trie! ccknowledcrment of their kindness 
to himself, was entirely davvted Uilb* subject 
of the war in America. Tli.it stnipgle wai one 
of the highest intern! to England and human- 
Ity at large. Eighty five )na a*:o they were 
colonies sprung from this country, aud already 
numbering a population of 3,000,000 aoula. A 
j ir ago loey ntn tin Uaiteil State* of Amer- 
ica, and comprint :i0 tuilliona of ]*ople. In 
agriculture ami manufactories no country In 
the world, except our uwb, could b« placed in 
c<<ui|>arison with them. They were equally dis- 
tinguished flir their invention*, their enterpris- 
es, their achoola, their prison*, and their rellg- 
loua establishment*. '11m public ex|*udititr« 
of them* United Stale* wax'in,000,000 |toanda a 
year, and tney were able to boast an amount of 
comfort, proajteril) .ami Abounding plenty such 
at no othercounUl in any age displayed. Hut Hot there waa another side. While this coun- 
try secured tb* utmost lilwrty fur the white 
E'pulation, It held the black population In •ndage and degradation. England sowed the 
seeds of the {Slavery system. Jeffervoii two 
iear* before the Declaration of Independence 
Issued a protest against the conduct and polley 
of the Engluh (lovemment in presenting the 
colouista from forbidding the importation ot 
fresh negroes from Africa. Ultimately etery 
State was left to legislate on Slavery for itselt. 
Hut the growth of cotton has Increased since 
that time, and become an article of value to an 
extent which no man dreamed uf when Jeffer- 
son wrote. Ami this cotton, cultivated uuder 
the System, now threatened the overthrow ol 
that which is a million times more valuable— 
the Oieat llepublic of the United States. Mr. 
Hright then referred to the act of secession on 
the part of the South. News|»apers say litis 
question of aecosion was much like that which 
occurred when the colonies revolted against 
the mother country. Ihe question in 17M) wa< 
whether aconupt Ministry in Downing street, 
and a boroughmongerinc Parliament in West- 
minister, should tax 3,000,000 unrepresented 
culouhts without their conscnt. Now, the re- 
presentation of the South in the American Leg- 
islature was not only in complete, but in excess. 
Three out of every nve slaves are counted a* 
white men, and the consequence is that the 
South lias returned about V0 more members 
than it had a natural right to do. This shows 
tliat there was no similarity between the two 
cases. Another reason for the secession illeped 
on this side is the protective tariff. No Auieri 
can, however attributes the dissolution of the 
Union to that eau»e. The South has I een dom- 
inant during the whole period since Ihe deolar- 
ation of independence, ami I lie lanii ims i- * -1- 
ed during tint time. There havenodoubtbeen 
occasional symptoms of dissatisfaclion« but 
when Congress met a twelvemonth ago, to dis> 
MVtT how the Union could be maintained, 
among all the promise* suggested the question 
ot the tariff woa never referred to. Whatever 
the influence of the tariff may be, it must alio 
Iw remembered that it U as pernicious to the 
West ax to the South, but tho West lias not ac* 
ccded. The question is not one of I'rotcctiou 
or Free Trade. It is of a different nnd crater 
character. For 90 jears Slavery has MMtMta 
ly bun coming to the surface as thedilliculty of 
American |>olitican*. 1 he object of the Soutk 
in seceding is to escape from the votea of those 
who wish to limit the area of slave territory.— 
What course, asked Mr. Wright, should Kntt- 
land pursue? We shouM be neutral. Wewrie 
neutral in Italy liut were not neutral in aym- 
pat by; and, although no Ktiglish ships or sol 
iliera appealed on the shores of that country, 
the sympathy of Kngland was s|x>ken of in 
Kurojie, ami did much to establish the freeltal 
iau kingdom. Mr. Uriulit then argued that we 
had not given a similar cordial sympathy to tlie 
people of tlie Northern States orAmerica,tluke 
of Argyll ami |«ord Stanley, had spoken with 
liberality, fairness, and friendliness of the Unit* 
e l State*. Karl Husaell, liuwever, at Newcastle 
had misrepresented the question wlien he aaid 
the North wire contending lor empire and the 
Mouth for independence; and the leading Jour- 
nal since Lincoln took oriicc, had tlot published 
one fair, honorable, and friendly article on 
American affairs. It was asked, "Why should 
there lie war* why this fratricidal strife? Why 
should the North and Houlh not separate peace- 
ably T" Mr. Bright, throughout, thought there 
were insurmountable geographical obstacle* to 
a separation as well as strong political ohjeo. 
tiona IT tlic Northern tMau-s nmi nunc wnai 
tome newspaper writers li«*%e advised, and had 
allowed tberouth to withdraw from the Union 
without making any effort to retain them we 
should have l»een told that Democracy was n 
fnilui e, I lint the Northern Uovci 11 men t waaguil- 
tj of cowardicu and worth)'only of unmeasur- 
ed contempt. These candid friends tell us Amer- 
ican freedom is gone, the Halt a* Corpus act hu« 
been su*|>eiided, and other Into and liberties 
Imve been endangered. Hut had not we sus- 
pended the Hal*-a* Corpus act ilurin^r the Irish Rebellion of 1KIN, nnil if itn inxurp-nt nrtuy ev- 
er encamped within light of l.oudon what re- 
frard would (lovrrnun lit have for the personal iberty of the subject in uuy measure they took 
for securing the safety of the State.* We are 
told it would ba letter for us if the U. H were 
divided, andfcir I Iwatd I,\ tton hud predicted 
that there would ultimately be four or live dif- 
ferent nations or federations. The former be 
considered a mean argument, and aa for the 
latter, he would far rather see the whole of that 
vast continent combined in one creat federation 
of Htatea where there would benoCuatomhoua- 
es but freedom everywhere, equality every- 
wbere, law every wbere, and room for the ex- 
panding energies of our race. Referring to the 
seiiuie of the Confederate Commissioners, be 
said be considered the act both im|Hi|ltlo and 
bad, but it iui|;lit turn out to be wholly unan- 
thoriied by the American Government, and in 
this caae there wan no doubt they would make 
ample reparation. No Government had winc- 
ed a greater desire to be guided by wise ami 
moderate counsel* in the construction of case* 
in the marotiuie taw. It was said this waa only 
one of a series acts showing ill-will on on the 
part of the North. There would be irritating 
accident* in the course of this struggle. Let 
us be calm. Recollect bow we weic dragged 
into the Russian war; we drifted into It. It 
cost £100,000,000. It cott the lives of 40,000 
Knglisbinen. It injured our trade) it doubled 
the armies of Kurope, and it did not accomptish 
a single thing that waa promise!). Statesmen 
now said in exculpation, "Which coull we do 
in thefreniy of the public mind at that time!" 
l»on't let them adil to the frency, and don't let 
us be driven. Mr. Ilright then read au extract 
from tlen. Scott's letter, which was loudly 
ehccred and concluded by reminding the meet- 
ing of the large nuinUr of Knglish |wople who 
have emigrated during the last fifteen years to 
tlio States. Only misrepresentation the moet 
gross, or calumny the moat wicked, could in- 
volve in war a people with such close ties. In 
a lew years theao,000,000 freemen in theNorth 
will be 30.000,000, or even V),000.000, He 
prayed it might not be said anion? them that 
in tbeir darkest I'our of nse«l tbe Knglish pe<>. 
pie from whom thry sprung, Itsul looked with 
icy coldncM on the trials and sufferings of their 
terrible struggle. 
Mr. Ilrigbt resumed bis seat and loud cheer- 
ing and the meeting shortly afterward broke 
up. 
A.v Old Man Huunt it M'oblkn.—On 
Friday night, at Woburn, Ami lloyt, Aged 
00, a nlt<N>inakrr, while gathering aticka for 
fuel, act Crc to the gram. Tim firo rvaclied 
hi* clothing, hat ho managed to rcoch hin 
little (hop, in which he fell dead, the only 
portion of hia >pparol left unburnt being hia 
neckcloth and boot*. 
BT* Payraoater Truo mjw the Maine troops 
■bow great skill in their modes of living.— 
Several of the companies draw their ration* 
in flour instead of bread, and bake their own 
bread in portable ovena of their own inven- 
tion, eoailjr constructed and conveniently 
managed. By adopting this course, their 
cumforta are increased and their ex(«DeQS les- 
sened. They ore accumulating company 
funda. 
Tho Situation. 
Thepreaent phiiM of warlikeaflUr* pnwnta 
tunny point* of inu-nvt, although wo have no 
ruaaon to anticipate unj atriking event aa 
iuiDuiiiatclj itnjirmlinr. Beginning at ihe 
extreme cant, we find Gen. Ilnroiido'i expo- 
dition alwut ready for departure, which will 
proluhly take place within tho week. The 
strength nf the land and naral fore*a com. 
pawing '.ho expedition, and their du»t»D<xl 
|ioint of o|*mtion, urv, a* tltej almuld lw, 
concealed from public knowledge. 01 ono 
thing, howrner, wo may Im auru— the exj#di- 
tion tnrona trork, hot. effective and ai^-edy. 
Gen. llunwido hiuiM.lf ia Miflkicnt guaranty 
for ao tuueh. 
On the Potomac things n main apparently 
unchanged. Hut the little victory of Ins 
othi'r day conspirv* with'other »ij{n» to show 
that the tusk or dlsHpllning the imtuensa 
forces there hat been going on with gn-wt 
mrccw, while constant owumnee* ennir to na 
that the 1«»i v or the iroopa will not go into 
winter <|uartrr». The gem-nil understand* 
ins ■wma to I* that llurmide's operation* 
nro a "condition precedent" In the ca»>. and 
that he will lie tlm urm with which McClel. 
lun will strike the first blow, to ls» instantly 
followed Iij a second. ami uioro besidce. 
In Kentucky a declalve engagement sccma 
to lx> imminent. Wo hart; In the Statu nearly 
l'JO.OIHI armed men at the pre*nt moment. 
The rehcb have not over 100,000 of all kinda, 
Badl, with nearly half of our force, fur*-* 
lluckm-r near Howling Green ; while Selioeiiff 
confronts Zollicoffi-r near Somerset, to tlio 
east of the former place. We prububly out- 
number the enemy In both places, but ho 
ha* tlio stron^r position in each, An cx- 
eelleot filling ol ounlklnKii pervsdea our 
men, ami we lm»e no doubt the event will 
justify it—and wc hotw'p-jon. 
At Cairo, (Jen. llallcck'a fleet ofa doien 
iron-plated river gun boa's am fitting uj> for 
their voyago down the Miiviiwippi. They 
are reported to hare stood their severe testa 
with complex success. The General is push- 
ing on Ilia other ptvpurutions with great vigor 
and will lie rmdy to take the field in a wwlc 
or two. In the meantime, by hi* own plana 
and the victorious operations of (Jen. Pop*, 
Missouri hills f.iir to get under all her do- 
motic foca within a aliort time. 
Along the roast we havu the rut-holo 
squadron selling lip the harbors of CharLv- 
ton and Savannah ; Fort Pickens haltering 
down ono of her fortified assailants, so that 
she will havu lean to do when her reinfonv* 
ments arrive; and (»en. Butler massing hi* 
|MJwerful forces at Shin Island, that N<*w 
Orleans rsay Ijc placed netwroen two fires, un- 
let* she previously suceuinU to one. S» tlio 
gins! work appeara to l» going briskly on, 
and converging towards divisive and sntis- 
factorj results.— Haiton Journal of M»n>lny. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
■3T 1'arMtn Ilmwnluw eumc* out in ptint, 
laying that lit* luu not I wen |«r»ina)ly en- 
gaged in military o]>cmtioi» at nil. 
[y The Hotton Commercial Holli-tin aug- 
ge*t«thata war witli England would go 
a/jaintt our grain ! 
Jy Th(%ocretarv of tho Nary line des- 
patched tint* of Uio L*tt9<tand laoat jiowvrful 
vcmela or thfl navy, ami \ »wift gunlmat, to 
intercept tho robel •tauntr Xualivillo wu Iter 
return trip. 
jy Threw hundred poisoned pi«* wero 
given lo tin* X. V. 5th Hcgimcnt by Secca- 
•ionitta in Ilellmven, M., lint the bojrit wt.ro 
warned by uegroca anil loruaworu pit). 
jyOvrr 1200 wiltlit ra, wick und wounded, 
nru in honpitala around Washington. Ty- 
phoid fever, uieuoltM und rheumatism aro the 
prevailing juwaaea. 
nr Colonel Peyton told peoplo in Kng- 
Inn<l that there are in the South 760,000 
Itih • of tut ton of the old crop, and over 4.- 
000,000 of the n«>w crop, aa well na upward* 
of 50 million dollar*' worth of tobacco and 
naval atorea ready for ihiptncnt. 
f2T Tin* young men of Kittcry have tnndn 
arrangement* ior u count.1 ol lyeeuui lecture*, 
to bo delivered in Aruutrjr 11*11. 
HT Tho Naumkcag Cotton Company, of 
Salem, Mid one hundred bqlcn of button, laat 
week, at the enormous prleo of thirty rmtt 
|»t pound, cash. This wan tho higln*t prieo 
yet paid for cotton in tliia market. 
EJf Then* is a religious revival going for- 
ward in Portland, in which nil cln*** of it* 
ritjxen* an* becoming intcristcd. Some win# 
I witneMed tho awakening of 1868 and Pay- 
1 *an'a day l«w»k upon thi* in many of it* feu- 
tun* aa tuoro remarkable. 
Xortiikkm Troops.—'Tho London Timiw 
makes tho following admission : 
The activa spirit* from every Northern 
Statu h#r« (locked to tlt» war, Thtwr aru far 
sunerior, l>otli in bodily strength and in men- 
tal culturc, to tin*avcragoor KjruMnn tn*>j*. 
AnRtKiANnc.—The London Times openly 
trtkin tho ground that Holland will not lw 
Intund by UN nlfl and precedent* tliat aro 
used upiiiwt her interest*. The only rimming 
dcrivuhlu from thisi*, that Kn^Uud is suhjeci 
to no law but her own interest*. 
i~y Samuel Perkins of Wells, hail his 
hand cot off just Mow his wrist joint l»jr a 
circular sow, while engnged in edging Ixxirds 
on \Vcdne«]iiy ol last week. 
jy I)r. Morse's cngng<nncnts an* rocli, 
that ho will not lu able to visit lliddeford 
again before the first Friday in March, thoso 
wishing his services, aro requested to apply 
to him porsonally or by letter, at his residence 
in Portland. 
I<otterw Irviin Italy convey the intelli- 
gence that K<«suth is alarmingly ill. Ilia 
disuse appears to be a kind of consumption 
—a disease which has thus far Isii&mi tho 
efforts of his iihysician to arrest, lie is so 
reduced us to In) able to convemi with diffi- 
culty, and his friend* tear he will not sur- 
vive the winter. 
jy letters ami paper* for soldiers or oth- 
er* ut Tort Itoyal und vicinity, shonld lie di- 
rated to "I'ort Itoyal, S. C.. where a Fwl- 
era I p<»t office has I wen eatahliisbui. 
| QT Tlio Maino Farmer auya no dcfiniU* in* 
formation Imn Iweo obtained in rqgard to tlio 
tiuio of tlw departure of the troopa. We aw 
itatated that in conscquencc of intimationa re- 
ceived by our autlioritioa at Augutta. Uial 
Mich of tbo Maine troupe aa ahull not havo 
left the State on the lat of January, will 
thereafter bo immediately paid off by a pay- 
master icnt fur that purp««n, Got. Wnahbura 
baa expreaaod a <icaire that the cavalry, ether 
regimenta ,and batteries now in camp at An- 
guatu, may be permitted to n-niain there un- 
til tlipy hare Iwen paid. The conrenienco of 
tlio aoldiurv, the comfort* of their familiet 
and the internet of the State will be promot- 
ed thereby. 
The aamn paper alao aaya: "We 
are In- 
formed by jcraoM wbo hare an opportunity 
of making the oucnpuriavn that the Maine 
Cavalry regiment, both In men and 
horaca 
an auperior to any other now in the volun- 
teer aervioe." 
Thrriwemug lo lumde Malm'. 
Tho Tonmto l«.»der ha« heard 
tho war! 
news (ruiu Kii^UikI, and iwlulj* itoell 
i» 
the following: 
• •Tu« IllSliU MOT ALL ON ()\* 
Sll)*.— Ill 
•luM'tiMing tlw proluhilitiea ol war, tli<- 
Northetn journal* i»*»uiii'> that Owuila 
will 
be (ho only buttle -round. T'*ir 
to,iru" 'w" 
tiering on Upper CUnuda uiay •ufrr. tbey 
ad- 
luil, but tVy uvlude from 
their calculation 
all consideration of other 
than upon 
Cana<la *>il. Undoubtedly the calamity 
would he l'-lt h«n*ily in the frontier district* 
—too heavily to allow of it* |ireivncv U»inj; 
trati d as a trillion tiling Hut Maine w»ulil 
JW it Mrnljf Iim wtorvlj. \\ ith the Hrit- 
i«h nary on the Atlantic ouost, the occupa- 
tion <>l Portland would Im accomplished w 
eusily as th« bumhoidiuent of N«*w York or 
Kjstoii; and witli 1'ortland in llritish hand* 
there would lw no dit&culty in landing regu- 
lar truopa and occupying a lar^i |>urt of the 
State ; establishing a new lint* ol t-oiihcction 
Utw.vii the ocean and the UuimIi frontier, 
which would !*• of the highest iuiiortaiicein 
a military point of Tiew. After tno lir»t few 
week* Main* Would t*» m much « huttle 
ground iw any fart ol tin* province.'* 
The New York World strongly urges upon 
the (Joverniifnt the injiortanetof fortifying 
Portland »• »» to prrvent the possibility of 
the British taking |* "session of the city and 
Meuring the Atlantic terminus of the rail- 
road to Canada and with it a winter commu- 
nication with their colonic*. 
Diutii or I'm>< k A hu rt.—Thia m'nt.hi 
•uddcn and unexpected, will male con*i<lcr. 
able impmMun on the people of England.— 
l*rinco Albert vriu horn Aug»i<t 2i», lt<ll>, 
und wa*, therefore, fortytwo year* of uge 
nt the time of hi« death. lie wui next 
brother to the Puke o( Saxe-Cohurg, and 
heir pn-aumptive to hi» title*. lie entered 
the I diversity of l» <on in 1837, a.«a student 
of jurisprudence, ;in.| hit university course 
diJ hiiu great credit f.»r diligence, onler und 
cuptritf. In July, 1838 hovisited England, 
with hi* first fitther and brother, und at tli.it 
tiuie mude hi* find aci|uaiiiUn<>c with Ilor 
Maj«*ty the 
Skih after hi* return from thi* visit the 
rumor* of a matrimoniel engagement l»*g.»n 
to spread, although deni'-d by the miui*t«rial 
pH|«er*. Hut in November, 1830, the Queen 
herself announced her intention* of accepting 
tho hand of the I'rincc, to her l*riry Council, 
who approval the step. The marriage was 
solemnised in February, WO. In 18'»1 
Prince Albert won a high reputation for hi*, 
practical patronage <d the WorljTa Exliihi- 
tion at London, and it i* aaid that the real 
character of that great event wu» due to hi*1 
From that time forward he wax 
connected with most of the leading move- 
ments in England in Mialf of education, art 
aud agriculture, lie was a man of g»Hsl ! 
uatural abilities,of unexceptionuhlechamctcr, 
ami of superior |>er«jnul upis-anuice. Ilia 
|mnition in lite was peculiar, und not without j 
grave dUtdvantages, and it is sufficient eulogy 
to nay that ho tilled it with honor.—liosion 
Journal. 
ry e itract fruu a letter fpun William S. 
Noyca, a prisoner of war in Richmond, to 
hi* father in this town, dated Dec. 4: 
"Ilelow I send you a li*t of all the Maine 
men that have died here. Poor men ; their 
friends at homo may rest assured that every 
thiug ww douo for their comfort that could 
be. 
Horace Hunter, 3d reg., Aug. 7. 
J. A. Sjs»rh.»wk, 4th reg., Aug. 15. 
Stephen Ku*ae||, 31 reg., Aug. 20. 
Amh. II. Brown, 3d reg., Sept. 8—dipth. 
w. I>. Gown 41fi r>-^ Oft, I. 
(ico. W. Aislcrson, 4th reg., Oct. 15. 
tJeo. Clow ley, HI reg., Oct. 22—typ. fev. 
J. C. (iilman, 2d reg., Nov. 5. 
C. W. Perry, 4th reg., Nov. 117, " 
W. J. Devcntux, 2d reg., Deo, 2, " 
Six of tho almve died from the effects of 
wound* received in battle.—*Nno» 1)>iu 
RfcronT or Tim iNrcmoATixu Cuxurrm. 
The •ptvidli'iittiiuitti'vuf the House,of which 
Mr. \ an Wjrek of Sew York is chairman, 
lui submitted its first p'jHirt. This commit- 
t<H» waa iip|«>inted nt tlic *|<ecial July ncmion 
of Congriae, and wa* authorized to report 
I rum •• time to time." This lint report cov- 
er* oalv iiapiirie* made outside of Washing- 
ton. fn a few Java, the committee will pro- 
cwd to impure into certain Pennsylvania 
contract!* made with the War Department, 
which have uxcited comment. 
TIm report tlevelopa ui<Mt outnjmui frauds 
in supplying 'h«- army and navy, ami ex|*»»- 
ca the plunderer* and swindler* of the Fed- 
eral treasury without (car or favor. 
3T Tlio Mention organ* say that none of 
the Smthern Mates can lie brought I Mick in* 
t:i the I'nion against the will of their peo- 
ple. We don't projsiae that they shall lie. 
Several of them were taken not (if thny are 
out) against their peo|4e'a will, and wc want 
them to come luck in accordance with it.— 
IjtuiitrtlU Journal. 
jSpcciitl Jloiitts. 
Parents have you ehlMrea «u(Tcrliic fr"ia illiwn 
•>r «al>Mel l»> II' 1*> you know what it I* to fore* 
• <paa the little ti; ut!« and p«ur «l«»wn the throat of 
lit* straggling vaifcrer a aaaseaUagiiusa.anit have 
no* to* hit In »oar heart all the lime that you 
■MilulacUitlitlhvltUaa wmnr' t*ach IrraU 
iubuI t« fs»t pe*>la* away, aiwl m>« will be hum- 
auioug the ea«toia« whieh future llm (ball, 
took bMk upon. an<t perhaps la a spirit of charity 
waty acmmaass ai>«ant. lW. UlCinl'i llo«iiru(w. 
thle ( aratlve*. hv the popular fona la which they 
are pat up an<l mIiI throughout the country, atnl 
the nrlee at whleh they are offrral, (ualy It ceuU 
prr h«»i) ukn MU the only e i<a»* that eaa he 
u>aU la awutlaae the «I4 praetlee. A manic »n|. 
ImImI iipr |*ltt whleh can ha «ln>|>M>t into ttie 
■HHtth <4 the »l«e|>'nj Infant without wMmMm It. 
■aiMail t!>« trow Ma aa<l will etfeet cure# which 
••tW medicine* caaaoi <t» Try No. a M Worms, 
No. .1 fur Teethlu* ami Tulle. No t for lllarrluca. 
.No. 7 f«r Coughs aiel Cold*. No. IJ for Croup, No.I 
.\>A>r Ifbiopias Coach. A complete assortment 
•■lit hy W C. IH er, BI.Mcford. Jte., H. S. Ultcli- 
ell.ttaeu. Via. >I.H.Hurr A C«v, wholesale. Boston, 
Ihi W. T. Philip*. wholaaalo, Portland, ar ad- 
dress Philip Ue. IJB William ttt., .New York, or 
they will he seut par hmII saywhers. iwl 
NOTICE. 
Matin; narvhasrd the JH.w«andWand lately ne- 
eawlett hy MaieU A Pofg, I reepeetftilly InP-rni the 
p eitiwn* of tliahlefonl aa.l Kaco. and my friends 
thr. ueh»at the County, that I Intern! to carry on 
the iluteheriag and Market Uoasa baalneH In all 
It* brauchea, ami aollclt a thlr share of their pat- 
roaaje. au lAMl'KL M. Xll.tW. 
Carriages. 
_ 
la thl* elt*. nn ~ 
l'»ok»nl, »lr. r.bvo J*\ h* Hit. 
Charl«< 
*yj K IWrryTf 
mt,. (£ 
iu AiTrvU, lu Uk« IUu|i,» ri 
R«tr I. M. Thoiaiu»k li\ 
4 »■•*!». 19th ln«t h* 
H»r Mill*. Mr. 
R" u. W. wiiu. 
; ::v'kw »u.ta 
k»Ul <rf .fwtk fW.K-i 
Ml- V'*«- U,ij! 
U liurtr, l.ih la«i, br H*w W v 
5 '•* «i- 
-jjwXftsaM; ass yw. 
ftSSrViST- JUS4w<>te 
Dcalb. 
In IhUtltjr.t itk Inst, I.ucrvtla TV, only (laugh, 
ter <T Thoma* and Jaue K. (Juinhy, aged ytarn 
M in 
ruo»ral at tier tkthrr * residence on (tbia) 
Friuay after n< on, iVceui'ier .Ttli, at J) o'clock. 
In North IWwiek. 17th ln»t., (.'apt. Nathaniel 
1 rdell. aged alnml VI year*. 
In Dnlf.pl. (MlftMhlMt. Rf*. Joaeph HnvIIIaK. 
Intlii><j|li trmri'l Ul< »{P 
lit Wtkrinlil, all.. Mr*. Mary Haward, a^e>l 
lU year*. * month' and 11 day*. 
in lrviu;t V V 17th intl, Hon. William A. 
Walk.*, no-'! >'• warn. 
In Urooklyn, N. Y.,19th utt, Mr*. Ita>>eIU live. 
*<•«., wile • I *lr*. Aluum Ileeliee, and daughter of 
Mr Franklin (ireenlva£ formerly of Portsmouth. 
In <'hati«»to*ii, Al ■»•«., I itli liut., Mr. LeouaM 
M iir««i, aged £1 yearn. 
Ill* remain* w-ro brought to hit father'* real, 
dene* In llnllit. Me., w hi re the v were Interred. I 
Ilia life af tkl* yi.unf man wa l>ohold Oie aleiuea'* 
of a lra» eharaitler. lie ha* C*i""d by hia ui*ri;.bt- 
n*«> the ronlMoiire of all with wloau lie •iiMi«r<! 
t<> meet. When ouite youn* he wan called to inln- 
Kle In tlm Kitty k»ii« ol tlii* wurlil i—ami altlio' 
he ha* Uurt'iv I can tuinwuiltil by temptation* of 
aluioti n»rj character, ) et he liaayleldvd to none, 
hut by hi* *tr in: hold ouvliturha* kept hi* honor 
ami Integrity antpotted. No one wouM *ay au;ht 
a.Mlii.t It I la*, lie -Oarlcd out o|«»n lUe'* Voyage 
with high attilrmllon*, and by hi* per«eer«uoa had 
well lilted him*! If for a protperou* 111*; liut In the 
bloom uf ututli he ha* l*een rut off )«t when the 
An^el of Heath ealleit for him, without a tlruggle 
he y leldtd to the «uUIaud Iranian contldi-utly on 
tlie ann of that Savloar he f»d learne<l to lore, he 
»Ic|>|hmI learle**ly Into the ilafk river, which to 
hiin wjj hut the narrow *treaiulct which aaparated 
Iiiiii from tho pretence of that llc.tteuly Father he 
had to Ion,; tru*ted and loved. and iu who** lironi- 
i*e* hi* faith wat now on-link in. lly lii* kind and 
tfriilal ill*|io*itiou he had won to hlintetf a large 
elrele af friend*. a* the liuiuente Ooncuur** at hi* 
luiifial thuwed. It wninl tail that one *o good a* 
lie thould die I—we rt«M not hare liim die hut 
**|ieath love* a *liioinz mark." We feel that wo 
have met with a ureal hum, a* alto ha* the whole 
world i—a breach ha* been made In the Ikinily elr- 
ele which i-aimot Im tilled i—but we tru*t what I* 
our lu*t i* hit gain, for we doubt uvt that he I* now 
ranging the Heavenly Field*, making melody to 
that lUileeuier who «pake j»eac« to hi* *<>ul, and 
who** example ho ha* eloaely Imitated. J. r. 
Bfirr 3[nsBrmirt. 
v 
PISIMTAQH X. I lUt: A.\D Ml KIM! 
I NSl'llANCE CO., 
Of South lt*-rwrlck, Me. 
Statement i>r Ihe lni.lnrw ami comlltlon of »al«l 
('■•hi|miiv. HMile t>i tlm Snrrltry nf the NUtti uf 
Malm'. I*« Ut, 1*11. |H>r tlio rr<|uiri'iueu(j< i«f the 
>UlllUa of Mill State. 
FIRST ANNUAL RKPOrtT. 
CAPITAL IPAID 11ST 
Mtorka. 
Vtr iWm#. v<frk»t nhr. 
■C Sharv* Nurtli IWrwIok lUnk, $\?i>Hkl $'i,i;i3i»i 
7:1 il« 8<.mh ItiTwick llank. J.6.V) <*l .l.n.'lui 
\t «ln ('Itr Ihiiih, IIMiltkril, .VMIU .V<I6I»( 
*» <lu Ul<l'tl«r»nl I Li nk. 3,'MMlo 4,il.'iw 
7 ilu l'a«cn llauk, l*i>rtlaiul, Juno 7l<too 
I ilo H.mk I'miTer, IWIfu.t, luiiu In.! in 
13 ilu Orrnt Fall. Rank. Som- 
MMVorlh. N. II.. -M»tU 4,.il."i 00 
3 «iu 8«>iin>r»w<irtli ll'uk Mom* 
•rtwurth.N. II aoono .Vino 
41 <1ii Meclianlca' A Trailer*' 
IWuk, I'urlKUioulli. '^•UlU J.4UIIHI 
M <iu CVahMv llnuk, IKjv«sr, 
N. II- a,nftn»> 3,iiii)iiii 
.1 <li> IH.vttr ll'k, Ikirer.N.II., 300 00 iXiOO 
• ilu Saltu«n Kali. Il'k, Rol- 
lluxhirit, «t)im MhiOi 
10 >lu (ilolnj lUnk. ttn.tun 1,1X1)00 IjCtlUO 
10 ilu Hank North America, 
Hi-1 ii tjMsoo ijooono 
h <li> Freeman'* lUnk, lliwt'n I,him <«) I yjtiu 
IJ <lu llrlzliton M.trkut li'nk, 
Rri^lilun i.M»» mt |ricooo 
M ilu Itauknurt Hank, Ruck- 
|M>rt lrSUOOO 1,911 IK) 
in ilu Sra.*ft»>H Bank, Fait 
River l.oaioo |,|no oi) 
30 ilo I'rturl.leiioe A VoNNttr 
R. R. 3,OiUOO 0,130 00 
30 ilo Slan.>he«terA Lawrence 
R. R. n,i»mi»i 3.1*11100 
ID ilo IliMtou A \Vi>rt*e*ter RR 1,000 IM I.INIIII 
IV ilu IUl(n* A Cbleaju I'n- 
luii R R. 1,4mui m 
3 ilo Ilo«t.ui A Maine R. R. 3UOOO 313 00 
3 ilu Atlaatle ami St. Law- 
rotiea a II. 30D00 3«H»i 
11 ilu 8ouln*iau M.inufiict'liis 
(Vtujxiiiy, Mllfiml i'.,i»rtn> li.l.ilir) 
li <l« AinVan Telegraph Cu. I OU WMHI 
In ilw 1 Hirer Piwtkal t'o. »U)W) 3(0 Oil 
I ilu N»o»i A IliiMefuril Ua« 
Uslil < )Mau> 100 00 loo im 
H«n«l«. 
Vnited HUt»« Coupon Mile*, I**l "On no 
CmHm* IUI|rv*4 * Is7u.l4.li 11. Nlttl 
si. J.-H-iih niv T« n«. I.viIim «nni»t 
.Ma*>a County KighU. l«77 l,UUim NOOtt) 
Mucin II County Nile*. demand .«<j 00 
Atlantic X St. Unrvncii Klu*, 
|k/> ,vmu> 37.100 
lllddrford CIIvMxf*. 1*71 A l**l.l.«K>IM 1.JUMW 
I* Morlsn,;e* mi Ileal l*<UI« In 
Mtine MOO 00 7,SO" t«l 
I Mortga^r uii U-al K«t»te In 
Ma«4«ha>etu n,.ton mi 
3 Mortgage* on Real K*tate ill 
New IUui|»hire l.JUHO I .**>00 
I Mnrtgai^j on Ileal In 
Coutwtl *ut UOSN i,i«mi 
Loauedou Call nith touud Collat- 
eral* ll,;flD00 ll,7i«im 
Cavil to the Credit of Investment 
Account t.-Aum I.-mill 
• IU6.90UUI Hil.-I i>i 
Standing on IVrnpanr** Hooks t«i 
Mwli \ •!«•«. 
Premium y»iv<i In advance Bir 
Marine l'rvui<uiii.», given and 
drawn hy re*pon»itdc i»er»ou* 
and payable on dttnand ItUiMltiil 
OHicu Kuruiturv Ac l.uuuuu 
("Mali llrma. 
Ca*h on hand In the liaud* of 
agent* and m tran*itu I.I 91 v) 
llalance due from llank* 2.711 I a 
1)111* receivable maturing daily 17/173 » 91,911 29 
Total A**et* $J.*2.rit V 
Itualnr** for frar KailiHg Jaer I, I HOI. 
The whole .iiiii'iiiit ii mi red by 
the ComiMiiv 1,91'i.Vlm 
Amount of Kl*k< terminated JKlis i»» 
Whole amount IlUk* now In- 
•urwl $9*4,l!3<a> 
Whole amount of Premium* 
received 47,«t»7 
Uunvi adjutted ami (Mid 2U.?7*J il 
do do do not due 
(•inca-pald) 2,iW 71 
Lump* uuadjuited In »u*penMt 
aud waiting further prooC 
estimated at (>ino« paid) 
|IMOi 6.IW1 M 
#-»,«7 *i 
The amount of Liahllltie* 11,934 40 
CerrrMl far ihr Yrnr. 
Dr. Cr. 
By Pretn'* recM. 
To Lowe* adjusted and paid f >V»73 21 |t7jH67 31 
To tewi i» xlJuMot mm! •«••* 
dne. (*lnce |»aid) 2 JM ; I 
Tu Ummi unadjusted. In «u«- 
|iruie, aud waitiug further 
(•roof. (»inrw |>ald) f i-V* M 6,(M> 00 
T«» returned Premium*, rc-ln- 
furance*. roiumikdon* to 
•Li'iiU, A«. 7,*« 32 
To olflecra'xalarleii. director*' 
•ervlce* and clerk hire 1,377 30 
To pHntinx, |HM<tare, expre«»- 
atfe, c*|«Hiaet, lutereei and 
exchange, aud all other «i- 
lienm 3.717 37 
IVaiaiMM *,i»42 JJ 
$17,1*7 31 
I la lance to Cr. profit and loM $iV.6U X 
Orrli'B Ml 
David kaitwank*. Pre.. wm. niLUTrea* 
3IIIPLKV W. ItlCkKR, Vice Pre. and Hcc'y 
Rcrra Sm ill. A„Tut for Dlddefbrd and (iaco. 
Particular Voticr. 
Til K SuWrilxr wouM berebr iclr* 
notice that In 
Uaj gvt hi* book* *11 |hmIm, tn>l wouM c*ll oc 
All r«>r*on<t indrbtrtl to him, 
by «<>u or aewovnt, to call at hi* Mure ami *ettl< 
the »aui« before thr lr*t of F(i>ru>tv Mil. 
"A word u> tli* wiw I* »ullioioul 
II* «»ul>l fuiUier rlre ■■••tire, that on aifcl aftei 
Jan. I*t l*»i, be will adhvrv to llie c**h •ytteii 
MlteUjr. 
Your* truly, 
Itf It. k. ROM, Liberty St. M.ldrfonl. 
Attention ! 
\ KKW MOIIK p*.lahlebodl*.l men wanted U 
•\ III i|i tlw |J|£ HtlM RriiiMal AllwhowUk 
t« *alM will call at tajr »tU'« at hum. I ihalt KO k 
A'wvt.ta Jan. I >4 l-«J,al whtoU 11 we all who enlUI 
I l» wtU> la* aad jiili U>« Itesiiiaeut. 
•w) aa<l raltoa*,frvui day ofeiilUtUMntf and lltfc 
"*lJl M Um «Um* »f lb* war. 
,w- Cart. RUFUU SMALL, Uiddcfvnl ISc 
^piflxtllnnrxms. 
PROSPECTUS 
The Jew York Ledger for 1802. 
The T/c<1 Ip*.« Wrn mure pP<wrNt-)iil made 
mon> money (luring the la«t twelve mouth*—than 
any other |ia|H-r. wittier dully or weekly. pulilinlitral 
in N»w V»rk iir In any other clljr In till* country. 
The ;u»i maon why lli« Lf>Uii ha* lieen *> much 
luore nin-»»lul than any «>r all utlirli It that »« 
hare not hevilateil lit «pemt Money Ireely in wcur- 
mi_- Hi. n.,- i,i .ill Mm-xit Mi nut |xi]iular "li- 
ters of the country: While other hare heen 
compelled to economise—cut down the site uf their 
rhcet«an<l print on a poor i|iiality of |«»|kt, we 
Imk on ttic ,>thi r hand. bceo enabled to keep up 
to tin1 highest p .mt of excellence In every respect, 
anil to avail ourselves of all the Improvement* anil 
Wirilltl nrhi-li would tend to the entertainment 
mill (nitlllfatluiiuf uur ruibrt. We have never 
olTered any liuuihus premium* to secure subsori- 
livm. lor th« re.isou lli.it we hare prelrrnrd to imt 
mint or prrm$itm Into the paper itwlf, auil In that 
*a| tin every reader more than the wortli of his 
money llecdcsnin* out n| everj ten paiiei < that 
h.»vc odi nil premium* Imve l>eeu «wiu<Miu^ von 
c*m», ami every )Mper that has anything to ilo 
wtlli that sort of thing I* sure to (tie. Thty nrt Mil 
runhflit UN imwI intinrtt firiHtlfln. 
lowiiii nro the nanic" o!-mill'ol our lea'l- 
lu eontrlbtttoiu fbr the new ntr—INS. Wktl 
oilier pMiwrever pre«ented such an urruy of ills, 
tiu^uidicd ami popular name* 
lion. IMwanl Kverttt, llev. John S C. Ahliott, 
William Cullen l!r»,mt, A. Oakey 11.411. John t». 
Ntxe, tirorire I'. Morns, N. I'. Willi*, tleorue l>. 
Prentice, S) Ivaiiu* I'ohb, Jr., KlMTfuO Itcuuett, 
Milium Hum Wallace, T. S. Arthur, 1*. Hamilton 
Myers, t'ol. Walter II. Ounlap, .Mr*. Nltfourney, 
Mrs Siutliworth. MlllU Keru, Anna C.ltit.lile.Alii'e 
t'ary, Mary Furmt, lliu K. A. Pupuy, Mary Mau- 
ley (liliv.n, ami many clersiymcn, profoaior* In 
eollege*,»tate*m«II mi l other WllMit writer* re* 
killing In ditTereut partsot the I'nlou. 
Our carft of contributor* fur the coming year 
will lie so large, ami will embrace such a variety of 
eminent talent, tlint every dcpartuieut ol literature 
will receive the particular attention of mum one 
competent to ilo itaui| !e ami special Justice. lu 
fact our ooutrihu'or* will send u* from week to 
week much nmre matter t' an we can |ni**IMy u<f, 
so that we (hall always have a fresh nml mpern- 
I'umlaut supply from which to (elect the \kkv 
MKT* 
The I«edfcci'* (MOM* I* owln^ to the fact that we 
■•pare mi expense lu Kettinj; up the bt>l family pn- 
ftr—a punier of high inuial tone. The 
exalted rep. 
uUtiou of it* contributor*, the practical ami inva- 
riably pure ami healthy character of all it* artU 
cle*. the care which I* taken that not even one 
of- 
fensive wont (hall appear in IU column*, anil the 
Mlptrlorlty of It* Tales ami Sketche*, have xuiiicd 
lor the New Vork Ledger a poaitiou that 110 lite- 
rary jiuper ha* ever lie tore reached. 
As this 1( the season of the year when Postmas- 
ter* anil others arc III the halilt of loriulnj; cluht, 
we direct their particular attention to 
OI K TKKMB. 
Slnjclr eopte* t' p*'r annum two eople* $ I four 
coplm |i; eljjlit cople* ill. i*o»tiiia»Ur» and otli- 
i*i* who get up cluli* can afterward* add (iiijile 
topic* nt f I .Hi. The |wrty who *eud* un $ IJ n>r 
u 
elul» -jf eljcht cople*, will be entitled to a copy fret. 
Term* liivariaiily lit advance >o «ulMoriptioii* 
taken for * lea* period than ono year. Canada 
rubnirlhcr* inu<t .-end twcnt y-nx cent* In addition 
to the *ubecrlptlon. to pay the American |M>*tai;e, 
which I* half aeeuta copy on every paper. Tne 
note* or all specie-paying lutnk* taken itt par.— 
When u draft or clicck can conveniently he *ent. It 
•rill >>e preferred,it* It will orevcut the po*ilbillty 
of thu lo«a of moucy l>y mail. 
Ijf We eiuiiloy no travelling a 'tnU, 
Addrc** all communication* to 
HOBJEBT llONNl'll, Publisher. 
Iwl Nu, l<> i'ark llow, New York. 
REMOV"-AX^ 
rplin HARDWARE KTORK of the *ub*cribcr In I nnnviol from No. 5 City Ituildin;; to .No I 
N'lin«' lllock, corner of \Ya*nin£ton and Liberty 
KlMtf. 
Jliinlwnre nntl Farming Tool*. 
A jc*mhI .iii.l well nelceted utock constantly on 
hand. L)li| cuitouicr* an<l new one* are Invited to 
•all. 
T. 1.. kI.MIt.\LL. 
Biddcford. I»ec. If. IMI. SslU 
•NTOTAOfi. 
The member* of tho Thlril Clan* of the Vork 
County Mutual Kite liMuranuo Company, are here- 
by notified. that the Director* of m!i1 Company 
have ordered an ti<«wni'ut on the member* of *ald 
Tliinl t'lw, p(»j able on or before the l*t day of 
February A, D. I46i. 
William IIill, Treasurer. 
South Ikrwick, Me.,Dec. II, 1*1. i!*W 
A Wonilrrftil Little .Mlcron-opc, 
MAUN IKYINU tmall object* 
*"•> time*, will be 
nuiit to any applicant on receipt of lu rnly-fitr 
emu in illvcr. and one pink etamu. Five of difici- 
ent |Hiwcr* lor one dollar. Addreiw .\lu*. 
M. K. 
Wooliwaku, llox I1VI. Philadelphia,l'a. l.'w.U 
IIATS, IIATS, 
IIATS! 
FALL STYLES !! 
I haw juat received a {iiikI auurtinent of 
FALL STYLE SILK IIATS. 
AUu a large a*«urtmciit vt 
SOFT IIATS, OF ALL DESCRIPTION'S, 
K»r Mra'annrf U«ri' Wrnr. 
Caps. Caps. 
I .hall endeavor to keej> at all tiiuca a good **- 
eortuuiit of 
Men's, Boys' & Youth's Caps, 
l or Fall nnil Winter W'cnr. 
jjMUIlKLL.VS. 
AUu, a k°»*1 aMurtmcnt <>r Umbrella* coii- 
•Uutly on han<I. 
plIW FURS. 
I shall keep a ei*"' variety of Ladie*' Fur», 
which will b« mM a« low ai the market will afford, 
|^UBU. III >11 KM. 
Anions uiy Ntuck may tw found a rimmI »»• 
»>rtinetit of llulUlo Hohc«, during Hie »ea#ou ol 
tueh good*. 
I .hall endeavor to kee|> at all time* a gtxxl a* 
eortiuent of alt the good* u*ually ftiund In a well 
regulated Hal, l'a|> aad Far More, to which I in 
Tile the attention of |>urcha*er« of York County 
frank foss, 
(ai'tt-RMon to ivonr kamk.) 
Xo. 1 Drrrhiff Block,. ..Ilniu St., Naco. 
l>*eeiiil*er •, imt. Awuii 
Coal lor Sal©- 
The tuhMrllMr wuulU Uke thU opportunity 
TO INfOIUI TIIE ri-DLIO 
QUALITY 
iVMIMTE .f MI CO.EL, 
At hU wli»rf. aa<l alia ha* uno toarrlr* aoon. 
No* 
i* Um time to Mil and pi your Coal tor winter 
hajiuul white. 
UiUdtfurU, Nor. 2i, IbCl. 13wU 
3Tcna! Satires, £f. 
•j •£» iif 
Mlicrid -m Male. 
vORK.U. IVnulxr l«i A, I) Wl,-By rlrtat 
1 «>r Mil execution wIimiU Issued oii judgment In 
firnr of Joseph 1). Clark, of Cape hlitaheth. in 
tin} County or Cumberland. against Benjamin liar- 
innii, of (iorliam. in sal'l County of CuiiiticrlMUd. 1 
tmvii taken nil the right in eijulty which the *aid 
llenjainiii Harmon lias, or had ou the 1st il»j 
of 
June A. I> I -til. at six oVIock in Ilia afternoon, 
(twins the tline of tlie all ichuient of the 
rune on 
tin* original writ in this ad inn) t»» redeem I ho f»l- 
lowing described real estate situated In Ituxton, 
ill 
•aid County of York, to wit:—A certain lot or 
laml In said Button. with the llulldlngs thereon. 
an<l Ixjumled'.u follows:—Beginning at a stake in 
the fun** on the Westerly »ide of the n*l leading 
trnm Zona* Merrill's house to the house formerly 
occupied liy Kliler IMi't Staples, ami running from 
•aid stake in the loner which stands •»> the orchard 
adjoining lands <•( Joseph II. Steele. Southerly '*.% 
said SUide's laml :n roils to the stone wall fence by I 
the pasturu t then N<-rtIi M\" West 1 <» r-■ I«» M 
Make tlirn South-west wl rods to theroa<l lending 
'r<>in Huston Centre to i>ng Mill, to called • Iheu 
by said road HwUhml i.T rod* to lands of llcn- 
jam in llariooii ; tliun Nurth-east liy Harmon*' 
land 10 rods then Northweat t>y said Harmon's 
laml s rw!i to the laml of Capt Jonathan Martin | 
then Northeast !•> -aid Mattin'alaml *1 rods tothi 
land of Thomas Smith then South jS>~ lint > rod* 
In link* then liy l.ne s of Thomas Smith and l>a- 
vid Smith North I.') l'.a-t .V. rial* '.i link* to the 
aforesaid road between the houses of Thomas and 
I fca id Smith ; then Southerly on fa id ro-nl ftbottl 
In rod* to lirst hounds, containing at>out acres 
luore or icm. 
Tho above described premise* lieiiiir subject to a 
mortgage Riven to Frederick H-aml Clara K Han- 
son, to secure tho payment of a note of hand for 
one hundred and twenty-live dollar*, dated July 
'J7, iHtisi, with Interest semi anuutll) said mort- 
gage deed is revorded in book vW.i. page.'IU of Vork 
Registry. And on the eleventh day of Jauuarv, 
A. I>. In>J, at the store of Samuel Hanson, iu said 
lluxton. I -hall offer tor »alu at public auction said 
right in eouity of redemption to satisfy said exe- 
cution ami all fees and charges of sale. 
3w:.J THOMAS TAIWOX. Deputy Sheriff. 
IVoticc of Foreclosure. 
lVllKKKAN, rrnnkllu S. Kmmon*. of Lvinnn. In 
If lliu Mate it HiIMi-hi tin- NMlMljl <lny of 
.V«rMul«r A. Ii. 1H.V, by lii«mortgage ilt-iil of (lint 
•lativ itnly recorded In the York lountjr Keirlnlry 
nl I toil*. Imok y<\ |m»2p .v.7, ronvei ed In ino in !«-«• 
ninl Iti iiiiirt^»j;ii tin' liillimiir; real e»lato »ituat«- 
In rulil Lvuiun.l'iwrlt :«-A ci rt.iln liiturlniiil ImiiiimI- 
•il 11 follow<:—lleglnuin:; at iiii <mk Make rtamU 
Ins liy lit ml of Kclmiion Drown ( Ihence runniil^ In 
it Niuth-wcfterly Direction to hunt unw "r late of 
Samuel Urnnl •, thence Sortli-notrrly thirty-live 
rml." t» w»lil liriint'i* limt•, thence l»y mid Urnnt lot 
nlMlMn rml* In a white ui*|ili< nml eeilar tree eon* 
nccti'il together ami »|>ottci| ( tlwaet North-wotcr- 
li i"ii. ruin tn liimi lit i»«viii Carrieri thence 
Norlh-ciiMorly liy CiirrlcrV l.iml to a inn|»le 
Mioltoil thence lu a Nouth-eaMerly illri'li"ii to 
the flrrt mentioned lioum!*, coutuinlnc tweuty-Qve 
acre*. more or leu* 
Now I hereby give notlee that the condition of 
.••III tnort£a£i> deed lis* l«-eri liroken. anil that I 
claim, by reuioti thereof, a forccliuureof tin- mime. 
KI.MO.N BINOm. 
Hated at L) man thl» 2l«t ilay ot November, A. 
D. i*il. .iw.ij. 
A >1 Kit II'A X k FORKICiX PATKSITfc 
k. n. i:ih>y, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
I.nlr .lyrnl of l \ S. I'nlrul O/firt, 11'iuhinf/lon, 
(mhiitr Ikr art of IKI7,) 
70 Stale Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
BOSTON. 
\Frrcil all exieiifirv practice 
ni npwnro* iii 
) ear*, continue* t«»eeiire Patent* lit the I'nltnl 
State*| MM In l<ni»t llrlUin, Kranee. and other 
foreign couulrle*. t'aveat* S|*cllicatlon*. lloml*, 
Alignment*, ami all I'aiicrs or Drawing* for I'a- 
tenie, executed on liberal |MH nn<l withdMftltki 
Ke*carchc* made Into American or Foreign work*. 
In ili-irriiiliic tli«« v»li<lity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention!—anil legal or other ail vivo rendered In 
• II matter* touching tin- mine. t'opie* oft lie rial run 
■■r any Patent nintlwM ky remitting um iioiur. 
Alignment* recorded at \Va«hiugton. 
The Axuu'v I* nut uuly the large*t in New Knic- 
land, Imt through It inventor* liavu advantage* for 
•••curing Patent*, ol n*ccitainiiig the patentability 
I mi • >■ 111>111 un«ur|»aa*eil by, II not lininea*urii- 
hly superior to any which ran bentlered them el«e- 
where. The tc*timonlal* below given prove that 
none In MOIIK hl'lY'KMNKUI* AT Till. I'ATKNT 
OKKIt'K than the ■ul>i«rilier and »» Hl'COKKi IH 
Tl IK MOT I'ROOP O K AItVANTAM KH AM > A III U 
ITV, lie wonlil mill that lie ha* abundant NMOO to 
l>e|lere, ami I'.m prove, that at no oilier oflloo of 
the kind are Uie charge* Tor prefcMlonal nervier* 
*o moderate. The itumen*e practice of the *ub- 
Mirier during twenty year* |m«t, ha* enabled him 
to accumulate a va«t collection or *pcei(loationi 
and olllclal decision* relative to patent*. 
The*e, be*ide* III* c&trn*ive iihrary of legal anil 
mechanical work*, anil tuil account* of patent* 
granted In the lulled State* ami Kuro|>e. remler 
la I in aMe, Ih-> oiiil oueitloli, to oiler *U|>erlor fac ill- 
tit » lor obtaining I ati-iit*. 
All moewlty of a journey to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, ami the usual xreat delay there, are 
thereby saved Inventor*. 
TBBT1M0MALH. 
"I regard Mr. Eddv n* one of the mm/ ntpnhle 
un'l tiirr, >tfut practitioner* with whom 1 have hail 
(itlielal Intercourse." 
C'llA Itl.I'S MASON, 
l'uniinl**loner of I'atenl*. 
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* thnt 
tin v eannot emiiloy a |ier*on more mm/irirMl ami 
Imttmirtky, ami more capable of putting their ait- 
plication* In a form to Micure for them an early 
ami favorable consideration at the Patent Ollice." 
EDMINI1 III UK K, 
Late CointulMloncr of I'a tent*. 
".Mr. II II. K<|ilv has made for imo TIIIIUT.KN 
application*, on all hut one of which patent* have 
lieen •'ranted. ami that l« »«»•/»» nrflNu. Much un- 
mistakentile proof of great talent ami ability on 
III* part leiul* me to reeouiineiul all inv.'iitor* tu 
apply to hlui to procure their patent*.a* they may 
be »ur» of haviuic the mint faithful attention be- 
stowed ou their eu»e.-, ami at very rca*»m»lile rimr. 
peg." J(llIN TAUUART. 
During eight inontli* the *ub*crlher, In eour*e ol 
111* laric practice maile ou lift reli-ctcd appllra- 
lion* MIXTKKN a I'l'K a Ln. KVKRV ona or which 
was ilecideil In Ai» /in w "V the l'oluuil**li'ii'-r ol 
I'utent*. 11- II. KIlUV. 
|lo*ton, December '2, IMI. lyrSI 
PERUVIAN SYRUP. 
TI1K GREAT CUttATlVK OF TIIK A<iK 
TRY IT I I 
IT will cntirrljr euro, or ^trolly rrliove, tin 
1 following distivxsinj; couitilniut* Dyspep 
via. Dropny,l>iarrh<ra. ticneral lability, Nerroua 
new. fleers, Pile*. Uroiiclilti«, Jaundice, Pydntery 
Neuralgia, Liver (*«>ni|>l<«iiit. Kry*l|ieln«, ami (li< 
rmlli'M catalogue of Keinale Ihfllcultle*. mo»la 
which originate in a low itate of tlin blood. 
U«t our new Pamphlet, antl read it. 
JEWETT Ac COMPANY, 
\a. 3D S*Mmrr Hi., Iloalaa 
For rate by all I>ruggM». fiinorW 
At a Court of l*rnliat<i held at Hac«. wltliln an< 
Tor tin* Count.* of York, on tlia flr*t Tuimiay it 
I', ini ii. In the yMrolour l,ord eighteen hun 
drcd andiiiity-onv.il) the lion. K. K. Bourne 
Judge of raid Court 
I'ltA.M'lM r. HMITII, named 
Kiecutor In a err 
tain Instrument, HflHtllftoltlMUItWti 
.in t. -tain. iitrut:lit: nut k. late or Acton, it 
Mid cnunty,dccea*od, having presented the miui 
for probate 
0'i/rrr>/.TIiat the Mid Kiecutor (Ire notice ti 
• II peraon* intenmitrd. by causing a copy of tlili 
order to Imi published three weeks successively Ir 
the t <iaiI J » i/,|.i int i| In Rlddefbrd, In mIi 
county, that tliey may appear at a Probate Cour 
to lw> held at Alfred, In Mid county,on the Arst Tues 
day Id January neit, at leu of Ute cloak In tin 
forenoon, and shewoause, Ifanr they hare, whj 
the Mid Instrument should not tie prove<l, approv 
ed and allowed a* the last will and testaiueut o 
the Mid dfceaaad. 
31 Attest, tleorsejll, Knowlton. Register 
K true copy, Attest, tieorg* II. knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Haeo, within an< 
lor the County of York, on the Brit Tuesdav li 
December, In Uie Year of our Lord eighteen hun 
drcd and tlity-one, by Uta Hon. K. K. llounie 
Judie of Mhl Court. 
NATIIAMKL IIILTUN, 
named Kiccutor In 
certain Inftruutent, purporting to l>e the la* 
I will and teetauient of H I*T)IKOr HILTO.X, lab 
Ij or Acton, In Mid county, decaaaod, having present 
cd the Mine lor probate; 
1 Urdtr+I, That the Mid Kxecutor civ* notice t< 
all |ier«ihi lntere»ted,by cau>iuga copy of Uili or 
der to be puhlifhed three week* successively In th< 
I L'aiea tr J»urnml. pr m t< d at Dlddetord, in Mid ooun 
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court t< 
lie holden at Alfred. In Mid county,on the lint Tue« 
I day of Januar) Deit,attcuoftheeloek In the for* 
; noun, and thew i-um' ir anr they hara. why Ho 
Mid Invtruaient should not be proved, approve* 
and allowed M the Uul will and testament of thi 
Mid deceaaad. 
51 Attest, tieorge II. Knowlten, Reciter 




c«x>tit ..f administration of the «.t i £* "f: 
deeeaaed. fur allowance, 
" oUU ur •»'•' 
(tritrrttj. That the n.il(| Accountant „i_ 
tuallp«r*on« IntercMcd, |tv enuilwr n nr'!!°i" 
nrdrrto \m pahllehixl In tlie j;*".. IV, ,1 
jirlnl.il at lliddcftird, In uM county tbrM 
•uccfolrrly. Hint they may ,,,,",7., 
Court to li lieU! at Wd. M IS 
the llmtfruc»lay|ln Jannary ne*t. «t t«ni.r'th2 
clock in tin" forenoon, nml allow caiire Iran* ikS 
hatre. why the aauie »houid not lie allowed 
."I Allot, (ieoi^e II. Kunwltvn, IWliter 
A truo copy, Allot, tiMorifv II. know lion lU-*iat«r? 
At a Court of l'rol>ata li«l<l nt Kaco, within 
and fUr the county of Vork, on thu llr.l Tuesday 
In lKx'cinlHT,*ln the yr.tr of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and »Uty-one,by the lion. K. K. liuurnv, 
Judge of raid Court 
ON the petition of 
UR0IM1K ItONNKLL, tiuar- 
•linn or varouxc aooinrirr. xatii'l 
If. OOOIIIflX. ami MJRV II. tlOOIHTIX. minora 
nnd children of William Uoodwin, Utuol Vork. In 
faid County, deceased, prat mi;; for llceiinc 
to sell 
and eviivey, at puhllo auction ur private *alo, all 
the rl^ht. title and Interest of hi* aald wanu In 
ami to certain rial c»t*tu, idtu.itcd in Vork, In »ald 
county, Mint the proceed* thereof to put to liton d, 
mIiI real maty being >uor« lully ilecerllnil in Mid I 
petition: 
1 
Orii>rr</,That Hie petitioner jive notice thereof In 
all |ieriM>na intvri'<teil In raid eftato, hv etu.«ln^n 
copt of thl» order to l>« puhlUhud three week* 
fUOKMlrtlr III the •Varan *• Jnirnnl, printed nt 
llulileford. Ill «.tId county, th.it tli«> may appear 
at a I'ruliiteCourt tolie hcldat Alfred.in •aid coun- 
ty, on the fir»t Tuemlay III Jauuart nr.xt, 
t 
ten nl the clock In the forenoon, and »liew canw. 
If any they hate, wlit the prayer uf raid petition 
fhuuld nut lie grouted. 
•*il Attest, tieorse II. Knowlton, H<v»l»tcr. 
A trut copy. Attest, lieurjee II. Kuowltun. Ileiclitcr. 
At ft Court of Probata held at nmo, wimin | 
iiiiiI tor the County of York, on tin' flirt Tuesday 
lni|ir«i'uili«r, In the year of our l.«>nl tiulili'fu 
hundred nnil sixty-one, l>> the Hon. K. K lluurua. 
Judge or Mhl Courti 
I IIIIIAIL <■ KHHISII, lumot Kxeeutrlx In n 
!\ ivrtain Inatniineiit, purporting to lie tha b«t 
• will mid testament with codlell annexed, of/fl.'.V- 
J.i »//.v tt,QKHRMH into or south llvrwtak In 
mill county, ilt'CfUM'il, having pri'MOtcil the nunc 
lor probate ■ 
Urdimi. That the Mill Kxeeutrlx tfre notice 
thereor Ui nil persons lntere»tei|, hr rnusint a 
copy of thl« order to Iw published in the Union 
milt Journal, printed in lllddefiird. Ill Mid Oounty, 
lor three week* »uoces*irely, that they may appcoi 
at a I'rohate Court to tie held at Allrod, In Mid 
county, on the llrnt Tuesday lu January next, at 
l«*ii ot tlie cluok in the forenoon, anil shew cause, 
IT any they hare, why the mIiI instrument should 
liot lie proved approved, ami allowed as tlic lout 
will anil testament or the said iInnmhI. 
.11 Attest, (ieorge II. Kimwlton, Rcjlfter. 
A true copy. Attest, lioor.-e ||. Kimwlton, llr|(i<ttr. 
At a Court or I'rohate held at Saco, within ami 
fir the county or York,on the IIr»t Tuesday In 
December, In the your or our I<ord eighteen 
hundred mid sixty-ouc.hy the i...,1. K. I;. liourne. 
Judtre or said Court 
nANNAII JUNKS. Administratrix or the estate ol'.s J(>.> t:.s. late or Keliunoii, In mid 
County, deceased, having presented her llrst ac- 
count or the oditilnls ration of the citato of Mid 
deceased, Tor allowance 
Orjertj, That the mtlil Accountant give notice 
to nil permm* Interested, hy causlngncopy of this 
oritur to he published III the Unionlr JimrnoL 
printed In niddcrord, 'n Mid county,three week* 
successively, that they may ap|>ear at a I'rohate 
Court to lie held at Altred, in Mid oounty, on 
tho tlrat Tuesday In January next, at ten or the 
cluck In the forenoon.ami shew cause itauy th«y 
have, why the Mtue should nut Ihi allowed. 
.*il Attest. lieorge II. Knowlton, lleglster 
A true copy. Attest llcorge II. knowlton, Register. 
\t n Court of l'rot>ato ImM nt Kacn. within 
and for the county of York, ou tlio lift Tue«>lay 
of December. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one, hy the lion. K. I". Uouruc. 
Judicn ol mIiI Court■ 
I <»11 .N W. A DAMN, named Kxeeutor In a Pertain 
• I Insruuient, purportln.; to he the last will anil 
tnstiiuiPiit of X A I IIAXIHI. ADA WX, late ufKoHth 
llerwick, lu said county,deceased,having presented 
the Mine for prol>ata 
Or,in til, Tlmt the Mid Kxecutor give notice to 
all |>er»ous Interested, liy causing a copy of this 
order to lie published In tlio Union nn-l Journal, 
printed at IJi.liletor.l, in Mid County, fur three 
week* successively, that they iu*y appear at a I'm- 
hato Court to lie holilenat Alfred in whl uouii- 
t v, on the first Tuesday In January next,al ten ui 
the clock In llie lbrunoon and allow oauao. If any 
they have, nliy the ■ ml instrument ahvuld not lie 
proved, a|i|irove<l, and allotted aatliolaatwlU and testament of tlio Mid deoeaaod. 
.11 Attest. <ieori(o II. Knowlton, lle>clster 
A true copy .Attest, tieurge II. Hnnwltou, lto-l<U>r. 
At a Court of I'rohatc hold at Macn, within and 
lor the county of York, on Hie llr-it Tuesdav in 
Ik-cumber, in the year ot our I<onl eighteen huii- 
dred and aixty-one. hy thu lion. h. K. Ilourne. 
Jodie of raid Court 
10MKI'll A. II A.Vstl.Y naine<t Kxecutor In anertiiln 
• iMHiml Mlimllll tm Iwiliwi la*t will and 
tratainent of A I. MM) II. IXHUUliOX, Into of 
Mouth llcrwisk, lu Mid county, deoeaaed, having 
presented the same fur probate 
OrArrtJ, That thu Mid Kxecutor *jl*'0 notlco to 
all persona Interested, hycausliij; a copy itfthia or* 
der to l>u published tlireo wucksstii'-estively In the 
Union b Journal, printed at llidilefunl In Mill 
county, that they may appear at a I'mhite Court 
to ho held at Alfred, ill said county, oil the llrst 
Tuesday in luuuary next, at U u of the clock in 
the forenoon, a lid show cause. If unv llioy lime, 
why the said Instrument should not ho proved, 
approved, and allowed as the hut will ami tesla- 
lucnt of the Mid deceased. 
fit Attest, tleorfc II. Knowlton, Ho;litsr. 
A true copy, Attest, tioorgo II. Knowlton, Krister. 
A a Court of 1'rohate held at Saco, within, ami 
tor tiie County ol York.oii the lirstTueaday In lie- 
eenilier, ill the ) ear ol mil l«ord eighteen hundred 
and alxtv.one, hy the lion. K. H. Itournc, Jud^c 
af Mid Court 
nlXCY S. 1JKN80N, nainrd 
Ktecutrlx In a certain 
Instruiiient, purportim; to he the last will ami 
testament of IIUHLIIT IILXSOX. late of kenno. 
iiuiikpnit. iu siiid eounty. deceased, liming pre- 
sent! || tlie salliu for pnUU 
(trJi nd. That th« aald Kxscutor give not leu to 
all persons Interested, liy causiuu a copy ol tins or- 
der to !•« published three weeka successively In the 
Union 4 Journal, prlnlei! at lllddelnrd, in said couie 
ty. that they may appear at a I'rohatu Court to 
he 
held at Alfred, in Mid county, on the Itrat Tics 
•lay in January next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and »h"ew cause, if nut they have, whv 
the same should not he proved, approved, and al- 
lowed a« tlio laat will and teataiiieiil uf the said 
deceased. 
.*•1 Attest, tieorse II. Knowlton, K«jt«ter. 
A true copy. Attest, titfor^u II. Knowltou, deflator. 
At a Court or Probata held hi Nacn. within and 
for the county of York, on the nr»t Tuawlar ot 
Dtcemlier, III the year of our l*>rd eighteen hun- 
dred itml *llty-one. hy Ilia Hun. h. K. ilnurnv, 
Judga of *ali| Court: 
\LYAH \V. Administrator of thocitatvof 
/V jon.y UTTi.vnn.t), ut« ofsanford, in mm 
County. deceased, having i>ru«riil»d In* last ae- 
count of administration of the esuto of Mid de- 
n-Hxiil, for bIIowmiicmi 
Ordtrnl, That tin* »alil Accountant give notice to 
all p«r»ons Interviiled. Iiy 0!iu»lni;a copy of tliia or- 
der to liu published three weeks sucncialrcly In tlie 
I'him a j.. ,1.1.,i, printed at lliddeford, In Mid 
Count v, thai they may appear at a Probate Court to 
Iw helil at Alfred, In Mid eoanty. on the in -t 
Tue«lay In January ne*t, at Uu of the clock In 
the liiri'iHHin, an I nbfw miff. Il'nn> thet Imvu, 
why the sauie ihould not Ih> allowed. 
31 J|ft*it. 0Mfgi II. KnvwlUtn, ReglMer. 
A true copy. Attest, George II. KnowlUin, Kegl'ler. 
At a Court of Probata held at Saoo, within and 
for the eounty of York, on the tirat Tuenday In 
l>eccinber,ln the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, hy Uie Hon. K. K. Uourne, 
Judge of Mtld Court: 
TCIIAIIOIMI. JollHAN, Rieutnr of the will o( 
1 I JLOXZO Mr IHI U.I S, late of llerwick. lufmld 
County, dcaaased, baring |.i. -• tirI In Brrt ac- 
count of administration of tiio tilate of aaid 
dt-ceaaed. for allowance 
1 OrtitrtU, Tint the oald Accountant j»lra notice 
to all perrons interested. hy i-aiulug a copy of this 
ord»r to Ih< puhlUhed in the (/ai«a * J-tmn.'. prlnt- 
eil In llliMrrord, In »aid county, thrre wrrks »uc- 
eeulrelv. that thev may ap|»earat a ProbateCourt 
to (.«• h«M at Alfred, In *ahl county, the lint 
; Tuesday In January next. at ten of (he elnek i.i 
the forenoon, and »hew cau«e, If any they hare, 
why the satae should not M allowed. 
.'■I Attest, Ueorre II. knowltnn, Raftster, 
Atruecojiy. AI teat, lieorge II. Know I ton. Hegiiter. 
At a Court of Probata held at Saeo, within 
aud for the ^ounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
In IfeceuiUr.lnthejcarofour Loni eighteen huu- 
» dred and Slxty-oae, by the Hon. K. K. Ilourue 
Juiljn of *«id Court 
TUltVIIKTII ti. HILL, named Executrix In a 
I ln»««n»ent,|iurjK>rtiuKUi 
he the last 
! "HI aud tesUuieut WU„ late of Kenna- 
hunk. In «ald County, dcoeaaad, having preeeuted 
Uie Mine for prolvte 
OrUtrtJ, Tliat the Mid Kxecut rll iclee notice to 
all iieraoni Interest*!, by causing a copy of this 
or- 
der to »<e iiubll.-ht <1 thraa weak* »aeceaslrely In Uie 
L uion tr Jeara*/, printed at Ulddefonl in Mid Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probata Court 
to *>e 
held at Aifrud.ln Mid Count v .on tha Oral Tuesday 
In 
January ntil, at leu of the cl«ak in tha feraooon, 
ami shew auue. If any they haru. why Use Mid 
Instrument should not t>a prvreU, approved and al- 
lowed ai tba last will and testament of tha Mid 
da- 
6®S#®U. 
«| Attcet, tleorca II. KaowlVm, |}e;l»Ur. 
A Utlt cu|»j', alleit,Ocvr^o 11 kuuwllon, 
IU^icUr. 
At » Court of l*rnUl« held at Haeo, with o 
»ml Ibr the County of York, on the flrsl Tuml>> In 
licceuit-er, In the yearof our Lord eighteen iiuti 
dredand *lxt)-one. hy the Hon. K. Ii. llournc. 
Judge of Mltl Court 
t LM1IIA S. TIIIIIETTS. Interested In a oertaln 
<*\ Instrument, purporting; In be the la*t will and 
IMUIII. Ill of none.is MKMUt.l., late of Haeo, 
in MM County, deooased. harlns pretested the 
Haute for prol>ate 
O'drrt l.Thai the Mid Alirlra L Tlhbetti 
notier to nil pefVMM Interested, •>> causing a copy 
nf tlila order t» he published three weeks success- 
ively In the (/»*>■ *r Journal. printed at Uiddefbrd 
In Mid county, that thej may appear at a Pro- 
hate Court Ui he held at Alfred, III «ald county, 
on the Br*t Tuesday lu January w*t, a| ten 
of the clock In the inrcnoon, and shew ran*.*. If 
any they hare, why the Mid lustruiuent should 
itoi l>e proved. approved and allowed u the liUt 
will and teetainent of the raid ilNilMd. 
H Attest. Ueorgo II. Knnwlton. lUirtiter 
A true cip.v, Altual, (ieor^u 11. Huowllon. lU'tfUler. 
At a Court of 1'rohate held at NaC'i. within 
and for the county of York, on thu lltst Tues- 
day of IVeemlier, In Iho yearofour Lonl.eltchl- 
ren hundrc<tand sixty-one. by tho lion. E. K. 
Uourui', Judge ofsald Court 
(AN the petition of HAIIlTKt*. L. MIAOWS, In- VMerwUd In Ihe estatu xtJ.IMLs f. «7.V.V, late 
'n bounty, deceased, praying that 
admini'trallon of the estate rfMid deceased U»ay ho granted t,> |Wr*k Maxwell, of Weill, 
OrJmtl, Thai Iho petitioner clt* Iho widow and 
Kent of kin to Uke administration and ulve liolleo 
thereof to Uie heir* of Mid deceased and loall |<er 
"'•i* Inlereetod In Mid estate, by ctunln;; a copy ol till* order to Ih> published In the ( nk'H 4 Jumrn*/, 
|irintt<l lii lihltlffonl,In ilil county, tlirc* wnrk* 
•ii'ffMiroly, tliut tliey may it|»|/car at a Prol.ito 
Court In lie holriun at Alfr«*<l, In aiMrountv, on lh«i 
rtrft IWVay in January next, at Usftof Hie elook 
III tho (brvMOSi and dhow rauMt, If i»iiv tl»«y liar*, 
why tho prayer of wtid |>etitlou should uot he 
iniaM. 
.*>1 Attest, Oenrse II. Knowlton, Rezlsler. 
A true copy,Attest, Ueeriio II. Knowlton, Heftier. 
At a Court of Probate Iiul<t »t Amo, within and 
lor tlio county o( Vurk, on the Ornt Tiic«Uy In 
Peceinher, In tlia year of our Lord eighteen liun. 
drcd unit »lxty.ouc. by the llouorahlo K. K. 
nourue, Juil^u or Mid Court. 
IIA III A M. tilHIDWIN. willow of iriLIJJM 
.'I (lOO/iW/.V. laic of York. In Mid County.de* 
CuMi bating pn viilcd bw petition fur ill..*. 
Met nut or tlto |M>r«onal estate of Mid de»ew»ed 
Or.lrrtd, Tluit the Mid petitioner (jive noti00 
to nil |K-r«on« lute reeled hy timing a copy ofthH 
order to l»e published in tin* DhmI 
piloted In llhldelhrd, In Mid county, three week* 
•neccwdrely. that they tuny nppmr at a Protean 
Court to lie held nt Alfred. In Mid county, onjthe 
Arnt Tuenlay in January uvst, at ten of Uiaelock 
III the rorenoou, and rlivwcauae, If any they have, 
why the Miue tiiould not lie allowed. 
.11 attcit, tieorz® II. Knowlton, lle^lfter. 
A truecopy. Attest. (Jeorgoll. Knowlton. IW^intor. 
At a Court of Prohnte, held at Kaoo, within 
mid for the county ofVork, on the flntTucudaj- of 
J»eceuiber, in the year of our l/onl eighteen hilll- 
drcd iiinl nixtv-one, hy tho Hon. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of *aid Court. 
rCIIAIlOIHi. JORDAN. tluardlan of JOIIX IfJ.V* 
I V/ Vi,, an llWUm p IIMfl, of llerwick, In »ahl 
County.having preeentvd ill* llrrt ncvouut of Uuar 
diaiwhipof Mid ward for allowance. 
Ordtrt*, That the Mid accountant give no. 
tie* to all permit* Interested, hy eati'lug a copy 
of till-, order to l>o puldlnhed in the I'mmitr Jvf 
•ml, printed In lliddclord, in Mid county, tor 
three weea* tucccMirelv, that they may ap|iear 
ut a Prohate Court tone held at Alfred, In Mid 
county.on the flret Tuenday In January next, at 
ten or tho clock In tho forenoon, and »how mum, if 
uny they Imve. why the tamo dioiild not he 
•I lowed. 
jl Atteat, (icor.'c II. Knowlton, IlegUter. 
Atruocopy, Atteat. Neorgo II. Knowlton, Iterator. 
At it Court of 1'rohate held nt Kaco, within 
unit for the county of Vork.on the (lrsf Tuesday in 
l>eceinl>cr, In tlio year of our lend eighteen linn* 
died mi'l Pllty<Ofll|bythe lion. Ba K Jtourno, 
Juilico ol Mid Court 
Mary kbay. widow ,<r n.iiri.r.r j. ki:ay, late of i.'.inon, in said County.deceased, hav 
lug presented her petition Tor her <{ower In ulil es- 
tate to ho assigned unit sot out to her, and that 
Commissioner* uiay he appointed fur that ppr|to*« 
pursuant to law. 
Also her |»« t ition for an allowance out of the per- 
sonal estate of «aid dtooased. 
OrilrrtJ. That the Mid petitioner (five notice 
to all person* Interested l>y causing a copy of this 
order to he puldl*hed in the L'mloH *• print- 
<'il in Itldderonl. in Mid county, three weoks sue. 
ceMively, that they may appear at a I'm Court 
tn he held at Alfred,In said county,on the llr«t Tues- 
day In January next, at teu of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause. If any tliuy have, why 
the mine should not lie allowed. 
.11 Atteft, licorice II. Knowltnn. Register, 
A truecopy, Attest, lieorge II. Knowitoii, Register. 
At a (Tout! of Probate, held it 8»w, wltbln and 
Tor the oeuuty of Vork.on the lint Tuosday <:f 
UnwinlHir, in the year ot our Lord, eighteen liuu• 
drvd and slxt v-one, liy tho Hon. K. U. Uourue, 
Jud re of said Court, 
OX the petition or JOHN T. FELLOWS, 
Intercst- 
ed lii tbu estate of JltlH.ill. CIU»/. late 
of I'arsonsflcld, In said County, denuol, pray* 
Ing that administration of the citato of tuld de- 
ceased may i>e granted to hint 
Ofilrrnl, That tho pctitlonc rclte tho widow and 
next of kin to take administration, ami jrive notice 
the roof toUni lielr» of said deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested lu »aid citato, l»y ea using a copy of 
tin* order to l«> published lu the L'nioi A JourmU, 
piloted in Itlddrford, In mid county, three weeks 
Aiccesslrely, tliut they may appear at a Probata 
Court to he held at Allred, iu said county, on the 
lirvt Tuesday of January next, ut ten of the 
cl<«k in the forenoon, aud show cause, if any 
the) have, wli) tliu prayer of said petition should 
not bo granted. 
•*>l Attest lieorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Hem go II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a t'oiirt of 1'rohate held at Soco, within 
.land for the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
lu Iteceluber, lu the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilily-vH, hy the Honorable li. U. 
llourne Judge ol aaiil Court: 
ON the petition o ADKMNK IIKRftOM, 
Interest- 
ed In the estate of .Y.I771.I V//.7. IILKSOM. 
late of UbtBH lu said MMitf, ilaCMMwl, praying 
that administration of the estate of raid decascd 
may lie Krautcd to Kbeu V. Jones, of Lebanon 
On/, rr.!. That Uie petitioner cite tho widow and 
next ol kin to taice a<lm>:il>tn>ti.>ti. and |(lve notice 
thereof to the heir* of s.»M deceased and to all 
perron* Interested in said e«tate, hy causing a copy 
of tills order to lie liUhllshcd in the //*<• a \ Jour, 
nutt printed in IthldefbriL In said county, three 
weeks suceesdeely. that they may appear at a 
1'rohate Court t« he holden at Alfred.Ill said oountv, 
on the llrrt Tuesday in January next, at ten of the 
clock III the forenoon, and »hcw cause, if ail) they 
hare, why lliu prayer of Mid j>etlliou iliould not 
l»e granted. 
.*il Attest, tJeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A Irueoopy, Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At ft Cnwrt »f Pniiwl" liein iti mo. ■unui 
and for tlie county of Vork, on the first Tuesday lit 
IVutiulwr, in the year of our IwiduiKhUen hun- 
dred nn<t ilitr-MW, by thu llou. K. 1.. Ilouruc, 
Judge of sulii Court: 
ON the petition ofCIIAIWjF.S 
DAV acredllnrnf 
lh« nl«t«nf.<.(MJ.V CL4UK, lata of Kenne- 
liun!( In mI<I County, ilrceaaed, praying t'i it ad. 
inllllatrallon oftlH'caUlo oNuld decea»ed iun> In 
granted to or »oroo other >uitaMe jieraoii s 
OrJtrrJ, That the petitioner cite tlw widow and 
next of kill to Uka adinlulatration nnd aire notice 
thrmif to tin* lielra of Mid i|mc«hI ami to all per- 
Minn InleraataU In miU •••ut*. hv raunlug • copy oi 
; IIim order to l>« pithliidied in tlia l/ai«« K J*nrntl, 
l*riiit«nl In Iliddeford, iu Mid county, tlirve week* 
aaceanlul), that tloy MjriMwritl Probate 
Court to tie held at Alfred, in Mid county.on th« 
01 • Tu> «day In January nesMtUnofthaulnclIu 
thv forenoon, «nd »liew c*u»' If any tliay tiara, 
why Ilia |irav«r of Mid palltlun ihould not I* 
imM. 
.*>1 Atl« »t, Ueorga II. Knowlton, TlagWter. 
A truecopy, AtUut,iieorII KuoifItoii, lUglnter. 
., 
"rt of 1 »t Saco. within 
and for the a-mnty of Vork, on tho llr.t Tu.-day 
In iKcrmiiar, In tlia year of our Lord eight., n 
hundredi and clitj -one, by the Hon. K. B. lluume 
Judge of mM Court: 
0,Nn ptutkMi or woonni'RV o. uoocit, 
«• 
0 WTVHKU. and fHJ>- 
Viif /' wlhor» and obii'inm of lUniel Mitchell, Ule of Kvunebnnk, In Mid County, de- 
j cwued. reprinting il..t Mid minora are Mlaed 
ii Mlfe .of certain real v«tate, tuorafuli> 
d»- 
| acrlbad in mM petition 
That »n ailvanUgnnit oftr of one hundred dol- 
lar* ha< bean maife by I'orUr Town*, at Ken»«- 
| hunk. In Mid country, 
which ntTar It I* for tha In- 
ter»»t of nil concerned I in mad lately t» aacept 
ami 
the iirocrvd* of aala to be put out on Interest 
for 
the Uneai of tha Mid mln»r«. aud praying 
that 
liceiiM) may tie granted him to »ell and 
e«nrey tha 
interval aforesaid. aoonnllnr to tho itatuta 
In 
•u«h oaaea made and provided. 
(>'4rrhl.That the petitioner fire notice 
thereof 
to all peraona .ntrr*iti-d In Mid 
eatata. by eaualng 
a copy of thit order to ha puMiahed 
threa weeka 
•ucreralralr In tlia f/aiea mJ printed 
at 
Illddefonl. In mM county, that they may 
aiitiear at 
a HTotiate Court to l« bald at Alfred, 
ia mi«I Coun- 
S, on the 
flrat Tuawlay In January 
n-m.ntUn of 
a clock In the forenoon. and 
»hew nun, If auy 
I they hare, whr tha prayer 
of Mid petition abvuld 
not he granted. 
31 Attaet, lievrfa ll. Knowlton. JUglater. 
A truecopy. At Lett. Ueurga 
II. Knawlton. lUglator. 
JOB ASD CASO FBZXTtSa 
OF1 ALL KIKDM, 
KXXIXJKD AT TUK t.MO.V AJ.D JOURNAL omCX. 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
Ami I * tli« •|«<ljr ran of IW Mkxhi N*i|pI»hMi 
Nrrnfnln ami KfrafntalM A Arc llaaa.aaarh 
•• Tmuara, I'lrrra, Maria, Krii|rtla»aa, 
I'liitplra, HhiInIh, Ulaitbta, Uaalla, 
Ilialiaa, aiatl all hklaa 11 laaaaaa. 
J. C. Am A Ps llwla I I faal II mjt rtnljr lu a*• 
knualaJ/M a bit )umr t*iaa|«rtU« Laa 4-.i,a M atf. 
Ilailiif inlK-rtlfl a howlal-Hai intuitu, I Inia auflirail 
fi..«« il In aarlaua w«ji a )mi>. .van*lliuM H laint 
••in In tkaia mi wi l*aiaw ai»l aiiia; a aiiiaa»« ft 
tin iiitl IiiwmiiI an.I JU(r*Mr<l nw at liar •lianwli. Tan 
)rai* ago II tuba kiI »ii un Imkl ami mt«ir»l HIT anlp 
an.I mii «ilia Ik* •"«». alikli au |mlul>il ami lutllwaM 
Im-iimhI iItm I|'I|i*ii. I tiW aiaai htnlUtai aii*l atrial 
I -- <ii<. I«il ollli<ait laiali rvlirf fr<4M an/llilkK. In 
U' l, III* ill«aJrl itica anna-. At l< li|Elh I au (rj>4ml 
|■ ml III lla- ll'«|al )lrwll|r( I lilt lull lia-l |«r|«lnl 
•h allrtall*a|)'ai«u|«iilU '. I I ki» a MM Ml i> I'Uia- 
tl'ii Hut all) lliiliX J»u null" null la> I will In 
ChMtHMllawl | I Ki. n u «-<l II till II ri irj fiw». I li..< 
II, a* jiih inIiIm*. in HMall ikvrauf a laa»|-■•hfiil "Iri a 
m lalla. ainl »im*I alln<al llinr* larflla*. >ra ai»l hralllijr 
akin Main layiH !>• Mm liii'kr tl« a"ab. alia li aflna 
»hil« f-II nil My akla ia n.iM ib ar. aii*I I knon lij Injr 
l>< Ini^'i lliat Ilia illiaaa' baa (■•iii Ami mi ""Inii. Yi'il 
can aril la-llita IImI I l«*l aliat I am r,fn* ali.-ii I I. II 
Jl.H. Ill.ll I Ih.I.I )"ll III la MM' "f Ilia <|«allrt "I IIla a*", 
OilUil, IihI,, Mb Jnna, 1*49. 
an I iriiMin (III rfiali-lull) V'Hin, 
A 1.1II l.l* II Tll.l.KV. 
Nf. \ti|)inn) % rii'f, Urt«r or F«rr*l(ifli«i 
Trlln* mill **ll llln iiiu, HmM 
1 (111i% oi in« *oi r K) r«, I)iojm>'« 
IV. |t»l«-rt M. r»v!4# viltM IkMi S.U»«. V. Y- I'/ifi 
bM. Ill it If Il4< IliM'l All iHUlflllc m«H» '4 
*bl ll tltl««t4 nr.l l'» UlMll4t« Iftlsllv, Iv III* 
|rl **«r||U|f IIM i-f Ollf ISll<NI|*tfllti. Al»l *Ui A "UlllMWI 
Mth-jmut />*•!/»/m l»« Urge «!<•«»« "( lh« a*m#| *;• 
ho cui*a th* cmimixi #>«/***«« l»jr II n*i»iAniljr. 
ISroiir Itorrle, Clollre or 5frrlc* 
/#^ilmi fUn «•( IVifrrl, T»*ia«. "li'o I 
** 
tin nf your Kai»h|miIIU rmrj m« fit** it foUf* 
— lo*l- 
•«•••* twtlllinf cii |Ih* i»»f k. %%!••• li I liul •ullritU 
»%«-f l* 
I.riirorrlirr* or \Vli IIn. nrlnii Tumor, 
t'terlii* t'lrrmlloii, Friimlr DUriari. 
l»r. .! 1! S « \ k 11 >. wrilr» I 
ln«*l lully <'in| |y *|lli !!»»• |fi|iH»f ft«nr Atf-nf l»l 
miIhk I f'MiiKl wait HaimmmiiIU % m**l Mrr||#nt 
Alt«*i.»! it »• In ili» niihtrnii* rciMvUiiiU f«»c *ln Ii +* 
^iii|*l.»V Mrll ii |ckimK. I»taC Ull> ill ^w/i/' — 
f IIn* h» |. fl|l<MM *1 In|||.-•»«. I llltf l|If | IH4fiy lnvrt'1 
aIa m«#« «»f l^ii'••iilf* l>« II, Ami mi* wltrr# lit** rum* 
I'liiiil »tii*#*I l»jr nWr >tfm Il»«* ttftt#*, Hn* ukri- 
All ll |f*rlf *a»«Mh>ti « i*iNhIiIiik willilli lit) kl.»»l« 
nl/«* f«|iM|i ll ("f !!»«••.■ I*m.iU il-rmiff* in* nil" 
l «lm«rt| Mlir< w. of NrttUiiy, Alu., writ*** M t il*n> 
^f"U« I'tmxr II liN* I-f ill** PiimIm III Illy f Iiiillr, 
*M«ll 11 .%• I «lt'f|r«| All ill** IHIIhImI »•* fill I llll|'l ». Im 
At l*-ni?lli l*~n r«>»ii| |rti lr fHivil t'f jiHir Ktltmli/Si* 
m|iai ill.i. < IIIr f li % «i* i*i ill mid im lltliijf 1'itl «•% ii I*.** 
h n r-.ul Hfl lirf I Hi |Mp|tM fI ^ *1 • ton 
hAi«A|N«i ill« im Hi** h»i *•*••* t l* i»»iP mihi.tf. ah I it 
pi«i»r.| rfferliMl. Alltr Inkliiif V Ml l«lM«tl> rl^lH l«tkl 
u<»i'"in of fli»» iU*«*a««* r« HialiiO 
H) |»IiIIU nml Mernirl«l l)Urmf« 
Nr«r OtiriH 2Mb Ait**»l, h.'A 
f>i. J. r. Arm t fir, I rli«<«*fTiillr o4*i|*lr with ll**« 10. 
nn< «l of %..nr Agent, au«I trf>*«t |im"I|m«h <*f i*rt««l* 
I Inrr riitixnl mill tmir Hir«n|nillk 
I lt*t*rur*l "lili It, In mi |>i*rflo*. « f lli#o»f«* 
flillitl f*»r wlikli || |< ir*-*>itnii*ii.|^l. a nil f*iin.| If* 
^If-rtu Irwly «on«l« ifnl In III# mw '»f IVni*"*' Vt* 
I'lii* f my |'.itiriiln Im<I H«|*lnlilk ul«*f< 
III lii« I lii • Mil 9 h In* li nriA nHUMailnf liU |*aIi!i* ahI I|m 
Ii»|i of lii« iifiHli. V«*nr nii«.i|i«iiII.i. »i. 4-lily Uk« n, 
ciiif.l I*iiii In llti* *r* k«. A••••ll»* mmi nIIa^Iii^I I ) Ar» 
uiMlny iriiip(i»iu<i In lil* tu«*. nml fl»<* nf.vinlhrti Iim*| 
fili ii iwnjr a nMi«*M«*rAl K* i-.ut • f II, •»• IIiaI I UIit»h !!•«• 
lllwillllf NMllll N4>ll 1141 Ii ItU Ualu AII' I kill ll im. ItMt il 
>kl*l^l In nit niliiilii|«li«li"H f Jinr yir»«|N«rill»: Dm 
lilrt !• Iif.il»l. mill I if |« Mrll agnitt Ii* •* ilf omi|w» w illK'lit 
n.in.* .IUli.niiill .il In lil« r.irv. A w. limn •Un In.I Imii 
lintlnl |i.« lli» MWi«ilmmltr l y liirimrv mi ►«ll.-rlii< 
hum ll>ia |-^«"ii In ln-r U nr», IV) I.a.I «.i *ru- 
*ll111* •■> III* Mmllirf Ilial n il<*lii|i ilnjr ilw i>uIf. ii-l *■• 
rruriiiliiiK |mIii Ih lirr j. ImI« mid Mm Mi', l«<\ *«• 
mini niilifl) Ii; )<iur .-'iimllli* In » W iwln. I 
know Iiimii |l> (.iiiuukn. *i lil< Ii *«ur ngi-iil pntr iim Ilwt 
llila l'rr|>*nill>>ii fi.'iii )«iir |»I»>iiiI»i,» mi.»l I* * nrr*t 
ltnr.1;; uiuk'iuriilli, lii. m# Iml) irmikiiU* mull* 
%* II h It ll«'« I Mil *IH|llUri| lilt', 
I *mIi nml ly j,«n, 0. V. I.AIIIMKIt, M. P. 
IUiruiiint lam, IJonI, I.lrrr C'omplitlHt. 
ItMPI 1'lraMl V*.. Mil July, lk.V.' 
l>*. J.C. Armi fir. I litre t»< n altli.tr.l «lib * |*tln* 
fill lir..|ii.' Hkmmi'tmit for n long llm*.»lit. Ii l»>111- I III* 
•kill"f |.by«iiIma. inn! •link l" in In •) t i.f nil lb* 
r*ltieillr« I ..mil IIII'I, III.Ill I til*I yiiir f*i -a|artlla. Itlia 
bull I* iliwl in* In tn.i HI. aii.l 11 *l< I'll II. natal 
bmllli mi mm Ii I lint I urn for II• linn luiin I wit* 
ftllRtknli I tliilik it it tti.mb'ifiil lnralMi**. J. I'UKAII, 
J ill#* V. Otirlw-ll. of ft. lamia, *ilii-« "I li*»* l*»n 
• mil I'll for )imi villi mi n fttii- u <\f Ikt l.irtr, wlilch 
iK-atruvvil my bmlllt. I lit*.|*tary lliln(,niulnri; Hum; 
ttllaal In rali*t* ni*; mill I hut* I*, n * l-n4.rn ik.wit mail 
f.ir •••in* jrraia firm no llirr rant* limn tltn'W'ft >\f 
lAt l.it'T. My l*kitill |«»tiir.Ill* lt.». Mr. I*|>r, wltlxil 
ni«. to try yonr r-ntM|.ai ilia. I-. ana* Ii* mM I* k> 
'• j■ *i. 
•ml ui.i tiling >•••! iiiii.I* »i Win I li trying. Iiy tin-I .!«••« 
lug i.f (leal it Ii** < mol m<>. mnl li» in |hiiII1«I my bind 
l>i m*k* • nrw man um>. I trl )oting >. Tb* 
l~«t tliat can Ik anxl of y.Mi It not lialr gaul tmiigh." 
Hi'ti Irriia«f'anrr■* Titniara, KiilnrRrmaMti 
t'lt rral Ion, C urie* mid Kifullallmi of 
Ilia lliuira. 
A gnat tulrly f i*«»« Ikt* l»*o r*pnrtral !•• n< wlt»r* 
filiri ol tin*. l*rml«Ulilii •i«ii|.l*li«t* liata* iranllrtl fr.>«ii 
tli* •!•* <>f tlilw rrninly, t/iil mu "(.Hi t* lin* will imf a.1mli 
lli*-i'i. f-ini* if tlirin may |w |.*iml In <>nr Anirilmn 
Aliiianar, wlilrli tli* *gt>nl> Iwl.w naimni an |>IimiI In 
fui iii*Ii gratia !•> all w Iw tall !■« tlirin. 
I>j«|ir|ial«, llrnrt l)l«ra«r, Pita, K|illrp- 
■ )', Mrlnlirliiil), Nr ui n InIn 
Many rm.aikal.l* riirva if lb**a t1>ill< ua liar* liwn 
mail" l.y Hi- all. rntl< •• |» *• .I tl. iil- I.. In.- II attain, 
latra III* vital finirt|..«■ * Inln tl/niitia ai-ti.ii, mi<1 Uiua 
iiiriitniiMill«inli-i< villi Ii wmibl b* au|>|i****«t l«.y<.inl lla 
rmtrli. farli « trm»ly ban l"lig la-TII ri iftllrril by tli* li*> 
frasltir* of III* |<**1i|i*i Mini w* at* luliUilfllt tliat till* * ill 
ilo fair llirm all tliat hiiilkiiM fan ilo. 
Ayer's Cherr; Pectoral, 
ron tup. tuiio ct itR op 
CoiikIi'i <'nltl*i In'lilt H»n, llonrarnraa, 
l'ritii|i, llrniir li It la, I lat I|iIr it t <'mt* 
• inn|ilInn, mnl for tlir Itrllrf 
of < iiii»iiiii|iti»r I'allaiila 
III ailvniirril M«urt 
«f III* 1)1 araar, 
Tlil» Ii * m**.ly iiiiin-i>*llr kimvn In mrp*«* any 
ntlirr fur tli* nil* of tlinat ami Inn* n4ii| lalnta, thai it 
Ii mrb-aa In ta In |uil>liah III* • tfclrnranf lla *|itn*a. Ita 
unriyallral vict-lb-nr* fur ruiiglia ami tibia. ami III litily 
«.iifl*rfiil fUh't iif iilmoiiary iIImhm-, I.at. ma<lr II 
kii'i*ii tlirmifflimit lb* ililljla.l nalkmi <•( tba aaith. 
IrW m* tb* fl Himiinlti**. or *«rn laitilli**, anmng tlirin 
aim bare Ml Mill.' |tei a**ual it|rilrmii( lla iflwla — 
•mt lit lug tr<-|>by In lbi-lr aiblat uf il> Iktrry am lha 
•nlaI* ami ilaiia*ii*ia illa.ml.ia I.f ila«. Ibrtatl ami lung*. 
Aa all kmiw tl..- ili*-*.|fnl Ihlallty I llitta tliaaifilria, antl 
at Ibry kiH ti, l.»i. lb* rll« la • f ibia iniiaaly, wr maj M 
■I ni.it* I tiara In aa-ni* llia*ni tbal It l.aa m.w all III* * ir- 
turt II.al II .1.1 I.to- wb*n liiiklng I lit* j lira-* wbiili bat* 
won ai atinngly ii|**ii III* rmift.l. nr* nf manklml. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEtt U CO., LovtU, Mam. 
(Copyright »ccuru<l) 
Tlic (•rent Indian Kcincdy 1 
roil FKXALES, 
DR. MATTISII.YS INDIAN EMKMBWCB. 
T'lUrrMirated Fi»mala Madlalpa. 
Kwe*$iii£ rlrtue* 
unknown nf »n) 
ii'i vIm* nf Dim kln<l, ami |ir<ivlir* 
ifWtiul alter all utharf lia»« failed, 
I* de»l*r>ed r.»r b«»Ui mvtrd »»4 •<» 
alt l»hf, and l» Uia rerjr l>»»t tlilnif 
known f«r dm |>urpo*r, a* It will 
brine mi lb« niMlK>iwiiin> In ca*- 
r» ni ulirlriwtlon, after all other re- 
niiiliM ni (lia klml have I .fen triad In 
rain. 
OVKIl 3000 riOTTLKS liare now 
lieen wild without a »i«W 
wlivn Ukvnaa directed,and without 
•the leant Injury U» health ■» ear 
! (««. F3F" '• l'"* "f,w '"•••i*" •* 
three dlllrrnnt •ir*n#tli«. with Ml 
iU>r*J lu lieallli. 
CAl'TIOX.—It huliMn Hilnit«ct.Uul mr 
rn Unn Ur! r*«»•«** lMI*r» in |Ml<l Ui I«ln4- 
llnae HUMki annually. In New Kiiglatxl a!»ne, will*. 
u U»r lu (two who («*) IL All Ulu coin** 
fr"in trailing. wilkmut tafMirir.tura*!! who «n- 4iik« 
d««lltute «»r honor, character, awl »ltlll, *irl «Ii»m 
•Hit recommendation I* their own fklwand rilm- 
• (ant wlmi, In |ir»l»» of HmifAu. If, tbar*- 
f»r*. y<>u Wwulil nixW *»•» » /k«aUa#y*4, Uke Do 
Btli'f wunl M mailt* «M Am pnltn !(••• arc, I Hit 
MAKB INyllHV—It will o*i#t ><,« nothing. ami 
■tax *ara jrim wanjr r»cr*t«, fur, a* a>li*rli*iag 
phytlolan*, In nine<M»e*<>al»f ItnanWw, Unsrw 
It no In lrii<lin; mmf tf tkcm, «iul*«« yon 
| know trim ami m t.«r th* y are. 
I»r M. will feiKt frt», Itr flMl<MlM*M<kMW 
a>M.re, a l'ain|>hlrt on IHSCJ^CXOf WOVJ.'.T, 
ami iiu fniMit fAiMtn i«wi»ll)r, (lrli( Aalt In* 
formation, nli It* m—i mtU»nH*4 mU 
without which, iMia>U*rtt*lnKphy- 
dclaa. or uwlUlu* of U»U kln-l I* (ieaemag of 




|ra §08l>s, |t. 
Cloaks, Cloaks. 
CMMaailr Ilaa4 a Ur|t iMh 
— or— 
CLOAKS AND CAPES 
OF THE 
LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE 8TTLES. 
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOAK CLOTHS, 
With Trimmings to Match. 
GARMENTS CUT 
I 
OR MADE TO ORDER 
At th« shortest notice. 
N. 11.—I manufacture nil ray Garment!, con- 
sequently can sell at the very lowest price*. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
No, 1 Cuion lllock, • IIitltit-lord. 










*  S3 
A NEW UMCOVKRYl 
TilK A*e»rUI«« 
or l*ln Worm*. the reraoral of 
which ha* e*er baffled the (kill of the luoat ib- 
ineiit phyiiclana, are •ntlrvtjr expelled rrvin the 
ItuuMu «y*leu by the u«o of 
DR. E. G. mm PI1 W0R.1 STRIP. 
J Cmrt mrrmM l* Wf| r«H, 
ktllt/ tfitrUeJ im IwtHly-faur koH'l. 
Thl» «rnip l» purely a vegetable preparation, 
ftixl hartulea* with the youngett ohild. 
SYMPTOMS.—Intern* itching, bllinc ami <1I»- 
trf« In th« lower |»artof the rectum ami about the 
ml. often miilaken fur the PtIe«,<ttmKTee«Me wo- 
mtlon In the epirutrte region or lower part of the 
bvnli, rwtlMMMM, mkilklBM, (tartlng ami 
•creaming In *1m|>, tki&tlng, and not unfrojuently 
or Ata. 
1IKRVKY A MOORE, Soli l'aornirrom. 
Addreea Ueorgw C. Uoodwln M Co., II atxl I'i Mar 
■hall Street, lUuton, Maw., Oeoeral Ageut for .New 
Bnglaad. 
Sold In lliddefbrd by A, lawyer. W. l\ Oyer, C. 
11. i'arleton A 0a, and K. U. Stereo*. CiajU 




SEMI ELASTIC,—or,—INDIA KUI3UEU 
WATER PIPE!! 
TillR «Wrib«r U prepared 
to ftirnliih5r<»>-*/<u<i<- 
f»y I*if*, of any «»•—fTwn i to 3 Incite* In- 
ternal dlaawler—at the following price* 
Pfrjl. I'tr n. 
t Inch, Ue*oU. 
I >Mh, 17 c«ato. 
I Inch, rcvaU- 
II iuch. 39 mbU 
II Inch, GO cent*. 
11 loch, 6'JecnU. 
i lOCbM 7iC«inU. 
Thl*»l|>« M nmrM wim connnrKT, u 11 
!(•• M «>f »»»n of trial, f»r tha forcing, oun- 
liuettag ami taction of wal*r. II impart* no dele- 
Wrl««> (HhiUBN to th« waUr urvlrr tnjr clreum- 
Mmm, mr In Hjr way afltcla II unplcAjaally af- 
ter a ft>w itaya* im. 
II U gvaranlaad to fr««i« wlthoat hurtling, and 
la lo awry way »up«ri»r to Ua4. AUo, 
Gutta Prrrka Brltli|« Fire Engine Hoar 
of any me ami itren^th, 
VCLCANIXKU STEAM PACKING. Ac., Ac. 
Call ami axaiuln* 1UI of prior* and Miaplaa of ar> 
tielM al 
T. L. KIMBALL'S, 
No. 3 CITY BLOCK....11IDDKFORD. 
», I Ml Ntr 
TO TOWN LIQUOR ACJEJIT*. 
THE andertined, CeauaiarieMf for the mIi of Ixiuor* In MaMachaMtU, t« oow allowed by law 
to Mil In aathorlied ApaU of ClUe* Mil Tu«u In 
kll the New l'.ngland tttatee. 
I kait on hand » Itrp uwrtmnt of 
IMPORTED and OOMESTIO LJQUOHS, 
Which are all analt Md by a "8UU AMVir," M- 
eunllnc to Uw, wt 
('•rtllHl b? Mm •• b* Par*, 
aid taltalde tot Med*Inal. Mechanical and Otes> 
IcalwuiMM. Afeau u; be awvnd uf obiaJn- 
In/ Llqaort (of at- Aatamu rt airr)at aJ low caih 
Mlm a* Lher can be had elMwher*. 
A eertiSoaie of appointment at Agent nut be 
forwinlnl. 
EDWARD r. ronrKR. Commlalener. 
21Caelum IIoimSL, Boetoa. 
Boetoa, March -Mlh, (Ml. M 
DISSOLUTION. 
TheArm heretofore «i«tinjj between Cn inus 
J. Cuum and B. P. M. Kimball, under the 
firm name of Clearea A Kimball, ia thia dajr 
dieeoWed. 
Biddt/unl, Dec. 3(h. 1961. 
NOXIOE. 
All the note* and accounts of the late Ann 
having been awigned to J. Moore, are i a the 
hand* of & P. Mo Kenny tor collection. Call 
immediately and aaie further ooel 3w30 
^nsintss flsiicts. 
F. W. SMITH, 
—DBA LI a til— 
Perfumery, Dye Stuff*, 
—AH&— 
Fancy Goods, 
No. a Adami' New Block, Main 
Street, 
l»U rACTORT IM. * II., 
d». 
w. ii. conn, m7d7, 
PHY8IOIAN * 8UROEON, 
■ lUDtrORD, MAI.1K. 
I>«. Com ha* Ukrn the office on Liberty Street, 
la Cryital AreadeMW^ formerly occupied by 
l>r K. U. Warreu. IJoum, ourucr WuliiDirUio 
anil 
JeO^rson MU. 
?ar.<>Oo« hour* from 9 to 11 A. M„ and 
from 3 
to ll\ M. ;*»tt 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN KTS. 
GOULD «fc niLL, 
DKALEIU 1.1 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AMU POULTRY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
.Meat of I* kinu», 
A* the Market afford* Al*o. Highest Ca*h Price* 
paid for Hide* and Wool 8kln». 
Joll A. OOCLD. JU1IM H. HILL. 
Blddefbrtl. December 21. I960. W 
IIAMLIN Jt BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Killer?. Yarlt C*«atr< Mr. 
WIH practice In the Court* of York and Rocking- 
ham Counties, and will give particular attention 
to the collection of debt* In Kitterv. Eliot an<l 
Cort*niouth; to conreyancine, and the luve*tlca- 
tion of Land Title*, and to the trauiactlou of itv 
bata liuilneM. 
I TBI a HAMLIN. 23tf FRANCH BACON. 
SIMON L» DK.WKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
FOB TUB COCNTY OF YOBK, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All butInem entrusted to hi* care will be prompt- 
ly attended tu. H 
Kills MMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Office In City Dulldlnic, lliddefotd, Me. 
Unlranc* oh AU*ms Strut.) 
'ce with r H. Ilaye*, K»q., who will attend to 
U my bualuea* la my abeence. tf 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
(Jl Ik* »U Carptntrr Skf •/ tkt Hatrr I'otrtr Co. 
5lanufltcture* ami keep*conrUnlly on hand 
[Poors, Sash ami MMIiudu, 
or all kind*. SANII ULAZKI), mind* Painted 
an<ITriiuiurtl,rra<l> for Hanging. Window Kruno # 
mado to order. Clapboarda and Kenc« Mlata planed 
at short notice. Moulding of all kind* conauntly 
oil hand. All order* promptly executed. Patron- 
a^o aollolted.—I7tf 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
, Dini>KPORI>, MB. 
OFFICE IN CITY Ul'ILDIMG, 
Ox CuiBTMtrr Stbkkt. Iyr22 
PHILIP EASTMAM A 803, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Maim Strict, Cokjbk or PirraaKLi. S^cark. 
BAC0. 
Philip Raatman. ZJtf Edward Kattaan. 
B. F. HAMIIaTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Oilier,—SO.MKS IILOCK, 
DIDDKPUKD, MR. 
Reftra to lion. I. T. I>rew | lion. IW.*P. F«wn. 
den. lion, I hi n If I Uoodeuow, lion. Nathan Hane, 
Hon. M. II. Ihinnel. lion. J. N. lioodwln, Joaeph 
llolMon. Km K. II. C. llooper, E*«i., Leonard An- 
drew., K*j. «tf 
Now Coffin Warohouso, 
J O. LIBBY, 
NATirrArrmiR or 
OO IJ'FIISrS! ! 
IUr«a> arar I'm liialdrlord. 
Robe* and Plate* fUrnlnhed to order. at low price*. 
Kurnlture re|«lr«d. Haw Filing and Job WorVdona 
at ihort notice. 2J 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DJTNTAIj 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Btddeford. 
Teeth ClMMed, Kxtrmctetl, In«erte«l an.I Filled! 
In tip-top price* within the means of every 
one. 24 tr 
EBENK/KK P. NEALI.KY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OF THE COUNTY OF YORK. 
Hksidkiici — South Iterwick, Me. All hu*ine*i 
rrtru.-ted to hi* care will be promptly »n<l faith- 
fully attended t<>. 
Hor*e*and Carriage* to let at the Quatnphegan 
Uou«e. 7 
DK. J. PARKDIt, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
Formerly of New Haven, Conn., 
Would r»»i>ectAilly Inform the people of Itlddefhrd I 
and vicinity of hi* return Ka«t. He ha* taken 
loom* lu 
1 
Cnion lllerk, Hp ■ la Ire, >'•. 17. 
He tre»t« dlw>a»e* upon the reformed or llclectlo 
lyMrn of practie*. 
I»r. Parker will attend to call* In, or out of the 
city, at all hour* In extreme oml 
SiM't lal attention paid to all Ncrofulou*. Lung 
and Veuerlal lMw*.«f«; alao, all ileetane* peculiar 
to the feuiale mx lu which he ha« been eminently 
tueeeeeftal. 
Oftioe hour*—from 10 to 12 A. M ami from 2 to 5 
1'. M ami generally from 7 to 9 In the evening. 




NO. 15, Union Block, Biddoford, 
IB mily M *11 hcnn or th* d»y to 
■til tipou hl< i>«lrvui. »ml |»tlenllr 
>bwI akllirully to up«r»to on tbakr 
U*th. 
r.TrrT uvuhu vpi»n"ii w 
l«l wlU» Um 
LEANT rORHIDLE PAIN! 
N«rrou» patient* tmUil with the utinoet klnd- 
mw »nd ouwIdtmUut. 
Artificial teath lu*«rled in % manner that cannot 
bf ClMllfd. 
1)M«V«|| teeth SIM with par* gold, and the«e 
b*aatlAil orran» restored to health and uMfUlrw. 
baiulUr* Utlh are prepared «o a* to ba filled 
without pale—nerve* dretroywl wh«n expo*ed,and 
tba teath AIM an«l pNMrrri. 
o«-Artificial, or artificial bone filling uted when 
NfriMi 
A NEW "SAFETY INHALER." 
uaatl la admlnliterlnj Ether and Chloroform. 
Prices Rcducrd ! 
fbr Dental work daring tba hard Unas. 
O ram 111m or Volunteer* liberally cunildered. | 
QT Wedding Card* printed at thia Office. | 
•jrt ^nsoroiut. 
Rirrim small, 
inclioncfr and Appraiser, 
Lil«* nod Fire Innnrnnce Agent, 
Office in City Buildinr,.. Biddeford, Maine. 
with £. H. //«»«. tf -. *UI attend (• mjr 
tMMNi In 
I am giving or whole time ud attention to the 
»>.ovo tiuilneM, and represent the following Com- 
panleaa* Agent. rii:— Tkt Mutarkutrttt Mutual 
l.ift, 1 <«• led at Hprlngfleld, MaM., capital orer 
Id thli company I hare upon luy Injok 
.T«r am mnntxTi or the flnt uien In Dlddeford. 
Sa<*<>, and vlelnlty. 
I hare Junt taken the Annoy of the !ftw England 
Uft loeated at IWtfton, MaM. Thli coin- 
pany hai a mpltal of f .'.(im.inn t lu cafh dl*t>ur>e- 
menu to IU Lift Memtiere In IH.W wae $333,<m I 
aa Agent Tor the following fir » coin pan lea > 
HtJ.trford Mutual, Ckrltta MutunJ. ofChelaea, Maaf., 
hi.I the following companies (»e« advertisement*.) 
Thankful fur na»t fevor*. I aik for a continuance 
the Mine iall and aee me. and bring your 
friend*. All butlneaa entru>tod to ine «U1 be blUi- 
fully and promptly performed. 









Authorised Capital, $500,(100 00 
Capital *ub«cr!bed and iweured, 25J.I4376 
The buslne** of the Oorai*ny at present confined 
to Klre and Inland Navigation rl*k*. 
This company hartng completed It* organization 
I* now prepared to l**ue im> llclei on Inland Natrl- 
gallon rl»ki, alM>, against Iom and damage by Are. 
Inland Iniurance on Uoodt to all parts of the 
country. Klre Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouse*. Puhllo Hulldlng*, Mill*, Manufkcto. 
rle*.Store*. Merchandlte, Mhlp* In |>ort or while 
hulldlng. and other property, on a* fkrorabla terui* 
a* the nature of the rlak will admit. 
Klre year Pollcle* liuued on dwelling* from I to 
11 per cent, for 5 year*, ousting only from 'joto 30 
cent* per year on $100 ln*ure<f. All premium* pre 
paid In money, and no a**e**iuent* made on the aa>. 
»urrd. UM MM with prouiptue**. The Com pa 
ny tru*U by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
or It* lo«se* to Mcure a continuance of Uie public 
confidence. 
DAVID KA1RIIANK8 President. 
SIIIPLRY W. IIICKKK, Secretary. 
W'M. 1I1LL, Treasurer. 
Dimctor*— Hon. John N. (loodwln, Shlnley W. 
Rlckcr, Duvld Fairbanks, Aimer Oake*. John A. 
Paine, lion. Wn». Hill, Thoma* Qulnby. 
lllddrrord and Saco Agency,—office City Dulld- 
Ilh, Hlddelord. 
trie RCFC8 SMALL. Agent. 
jy* Refers—by permlwlon — to tho following 
gentlemen s— 
11. K. Cutter and Thoma* D. Locke, Jesse Oould, 
Luke lllll, Win. K. Dounell, R. M. Chapman, 8. W. 
Xu.iue*. John y. Adaiu*, Thoma* Day, John II. Al- 
len. Clutrle* 11. Mllllken, Jaine* Andrew*, Ja*. U. 
liarland, Leonard Andrew*. Thoma* 11. Cole, Ste- 
phen Locke, Janus O. llrackctt, Ueorge C. Hoy- 
den. 
Fire Insurance. 
TIIR undented, having 
torn ap|H,lnted A pent 
off*# Ymrk Ceiiwf/ Mutual t'irt Innraner Cam 
/•in/ of Houth Berwick Me., I« prepared to receive 
|ir»|>o wit fur Iniurance on Mfe klud* of property ol 
•very dencrlptlon. at the u»ual mi.- Haiti coinpa. 
ii v h*-i dow at rl»k Id will Slate, I of 
erty, on which are ilcix*lte<l omnium note* to the 
•iDouut of I »■'.'»! with whicn to meet Iomci. Ln«a 
m are liberally artluitcd and promptly pal<l. The 
ri'ki taken by Mid company areillvhledajftdlowf. 
lit claai. Farmer'* Property 'id clau, Village 
Dwelling llou«e* and contents. Each claw pay* 
for It* own lo«*e*. 
For Information, term* Ac., apply to JIUFU8 
MM A Lit, Agent and Collector of Aa*eMu:euU, 
City lluildlng, Iliddeford, Maine I6tf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARHAXOKMEIKTII 
The »plen<ll<1 new tea-going (Steam- 
er* Kwrt-ai CIlTj lx-wami 
'Mvitlreal, will uulil rurttier no- 
Ilice run a* follows 
Leave Atlantic wimri, roriianu. «irrv 
T. Wednewtay, Thuntdav and rrlday, at 9 
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf. Iloiton, every 
Monday, Tueed ay, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Par*—In Cabin, tl.23. On Deck, fl.00. 
N. 11. Kach boat li (UrnUhed with a Uric number 
of State Room*, for the accommodation of ladlet 
and taffim and traveller* are reminded that by 
taklnK Oil* line, much taring of time and espenve 
will l>e made, and that the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving In llmton at late hour* of the night will be 
avoided. 
The lx>aU arrive In »ca*on for pauenger* to take 
the earlleet tralu* out of the city. 
The Company are not retponalble (or baggage to 
an amount exceeding $">Otii value,and that ]icr*on- 
al, unleu notice li given ami |>ald Tor at the rate ol 
one iiamnger for every |a«> additional value., 
tV Freight taken a* ujual. 
L. BILLLN08. Agent. 
Portland. May 18. I860. 4ltf 
Portland and \. Y. Steamers! 
The *|ilemll<t and fkft Steamship 
rkraMprnkr.CAPT. Hrnsitr Cko- 
•well, will until (Urtlier uotlce run 
follow*: 
J lit'Atr liruwiif 11 imri, ■ iiiiiiiiki, r.r r.m 
irinitlKtinAr. at 4 o'clock P. M., ana leave Pier 9 
North Hirer, New York, EVER K TURD A V, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Thli (nnI I* fitted up with lino accommodation* 
for paMenipra, making thlf the mo*t MH>edy, «*fb 
and comfortable route for traveler* between New 
York and Maine. 
Pafiage, $.%.()(>, Including Fare and State Ronini 
Uoutl* forwarded by till* line to ami from Mon- 
treal, Uueliec, Bangor. llath, AuguitU, Ka*t|>ort 
anil St. John. 
Nhl|i|>er* are requent^l to nond their Freight to 
the Meamerbefore 3 P. U. on the (lay that ihe leaver 
Portland. 
For Freight or Pa**»2« apply to 
K.VKRY A FOX, Ilrown'* Wharf. Portland. 




Will rcccivc lis Reward!! 
IV YOU WOULD SECURE COXVIDV.XCE, 
If EVER DECEIVE t 
E. H. MoKENNEY 
Would reapcctftolly announce that ho »tlll conlin- 
uv» to execute the VKKV IIK.HT PICTl'RKS at 
Is new rooms. permanently established at 
Xa. I WASHINGTON IIMtO'K, 
At iny stay tn this nlaoe in altogether unlimited, 
permm* who may wish Pictures of themselves or 
friends, living or deceased, cnn Iw sure of getting 
them finished In the heit ftyle, by calling »t >ny 
rooms | anil m» trorl 1$ trtirrmmlnliiol la fvlr or aptf. 
A Urge assortment of Fancy t)ML' Fancy anil 
Ullt Frame*, constantly on hand an<1 Air sale at 
wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices lor cash. 
1 am sure 1 take the heat pleturcs.and make them 
a* cheap as they ean he ohlalne<l St any other 
place >o* or ktrtaHtr. Rear In mind that my room* 
are |wrmanent, ami you will always And me there. 
I am. aa usual making Photographs of all aiiea 
and prices. plain or colored the very beat and on- 
ly RKAL AMDROTYPBSi Utter Ambrotypeai 
Melalnotvpea. An Ac. Thla I* the only place In 
the county where the Beautiful Card Picture*,23 
for ||.IV, or 4 full length for the same ean l* oh. 
talned. A Mtereoecopio Panorama 1* at all 
time* on ir«>e exhibition. 
Mr. McKenney would return hi» unqualified 
thaukt to hia frllow-clUsens, tor their liberal \<at- 
r»Hp, and will eipeet to receive the same, If (food 
Pictures aad prompt attention to business will se- 
eure it. All are oonllally Invited to call. 
E. H. McKENNEI. 
E] Dollar Photograph*. ^ 
fy N. D. The assertion that there U only one 
plae* In Maco or Biddeford where JHlLLAR P1I0- 
TiHiRAPllS are made, and that there will be none 
after "two weeka," la all humbug, and tnlirtlp 
Intuitu for I am now and have been making them 
ever aince laat Movembcr, and shall oontlnue to do 
•o whether any Tmutory £ata*tUAmrnl (hall 
leave here "for tk» Wmt" or remain until the war 
t» over 
Ff" Rest assured whenever you see a Picture o 
any Kind, that you ean get the aame at McKen. 
ney's, for he la bound to keep up with the time*, 
and have all the improvements^ coat what It may. 
fellow the crowd aud you won't mistake the place. 
E. II. McKEXNEY, 
No I Washington Block, Liberty 8L, Biddefbrd. 
July lit, IMi. 98 
LAW BLANKS OP EYERY KI.\D 
NtllTSD 1* A IUT I1MII AT TIB OTUOB omcs. 
Also, Circular*, Bank Checks, Receipts, 
BILL 11KA08, WBDMNU AND VDUTINQ 
CARDS, Ac., Act I 
ijSfortllBJMons. 
PLMHG HILL RE-BIIILT. 
ANEW MILL hu l»tn ereet«<1 on the 
»lte of the 
of the one Iturned I ait August, on Uooeb I«l*nd, 





Shingles Sawed on shares, 
Or dv the Thousand. 
A Share ol Patronage if Solicited. 
WANTED: 
JEST ONE HUNDRED CORDS 
Shingle Timber, 
20,000 Ft. CLAPBOARD TIMBER 
8. T. SHANNON, Agent. 
8uo, Dec. M Ml. #w.» 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
The fub*criber* hare fur *ale at their Foundry on 
(Spring** Inland, 
iPLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 




We will make any and all description* of Cart- 
ing* u«i| by former* and other* at the ihurteit no- 
tice, and at the lowert price*. 
A than of your patronage li (olldled. 
llolt AC* WonpMA*, 
Julia 11. Ul'HMIIAM. 
Wddeford. June IN. IMK 26 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
II* HIDDEFOKU. 
PnKNKZKK 8IMPNON continue* to keep hi* *hop 
li oiwn, at the old rtand on Llherty Mrret. near 
the Clothing Ntore of Mtlm*on A Hamilton, where 
he constantly keep* on hand a good a**ortinent ol 
llurnrurx, made of thr br*t Oak nnd Hem- 
lock Htock i aUo, varlou* kind* of article* 
I'aiiml In n llnrnras Sh«i». 
Uarneue* made at *hort notice. Repairing done 
with neatne** and dlipatch. 
Feeling grateful for past ftivurn of hi* customer* 
he *oliclt* a continuance of their patronage, and 
all who are In want of article* in hi* lino of bu*l- 
neu. 
Itelerence to Me**r* W. P. A H. (lowen, N. O. Ken 
dall, Jere. I'luintner. Anio* Whittier. U. W. Darker 
and A. L. Carpenter, btable-kecpera. 
48*f KBKNEZEH SIMPSON 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Lumber for Sate! 
Clrnr IMnc Nklailn, 
Clrnr Pier Bwnl*. 
GaH|«Mawrd llrmlcrk Beard*. 
Al*o, Building Lumber Uenerally. 
J. n0B80N. 
Spring** Iiland, niddelbrd, April 30 1HCO. 17U 
fciaioH HONauj 
ON TUE KUROPKAN PLAN, 
City of New York. 
8INGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. 
Oitr Hull Square, oor. Frankfort St., 
(OP|K>tlt« City 11*11.). 
Meal* a* they may lie ordered In the tpaeloni 
Rcft-ctory. There I* a llmrlxr'i bbop and Uatb 
lltMtioa attached to the Hotel. 
N. II — llowarc of Runner* anil llacktncn who lay 
wc are full. Iyr3 It. PRKMClt. Proprietor. 
Tflillin^. 
TIIE auhacrilxT* huvo crected 
nt tho corncr 
of Main and Lincoln itrecta, Itiddeford, a 
finrt cUm STEAM GRIST-MILL, and |>laced 
therein the necessary machinery for grinding 
grain of all deaoriptiona. The mill has tliree 
run of stonea (Ilurr) and all the machinery na> 
cctwary to do ('uatom work. Fanner*, mer- 
chant* and others, having grain for milling, 









A. B. STEVENS* 
NEW CLOTHING STOItE, 
BIDDEFORD. 
Every p*r*on who I* In want of Clothlnc. Hat* 
Cap* anil Kurnlnhlni; Mood*. *hould call au<t exam- 
ine the Mood* ami the prlee* before nurch**lng 
«•!»<• where, a* my Htock I« all new, and ha* been 
bought at hard tlgie* priee*. It ran and will be 
•old at price* to pleate purchaser*. 
ty Don't forjjet the place, 
A. B. Stevens, 
39 City Building. Iliddeiord. 
Dental Notice. 
DR8. HURD Sc EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Offloo in Patten'a Stock, over the Poet Of- 
floo, l'epperoll Square. 
One of the iiarlners may bo found In the office at 
all time*. 
l>r. Hunt will be at the office during the nest 
three week*. 
ttaoo.Aug. 29, IMI. IjM 
Real Entnte 
For 8r1« In Btddelbrd. 
Tkt Saro IKnlrr I'owtr Ce. 
Offer* fbr at reduced price*. from one to one 
hundred acre* of g>N*l lurtning land. part of which 
I* covered with wood, and located wltliln about 
three-f»urthi of a mile from the new city block. 
Alio a large number of houte and itore luUio the 
vicinity the will*. Term* ea*y. 
4« TIIOS. QUINDT, At*nI 
FOR SALE! 
•f RARE CMiJiJYCE ! ! 
Having made arrangement* to go Into huilMM 
In Uoaton, 1 offer to *ell what real r>Utc I have In 
Haco ami Hlddeford at a very low prloe, and on 
long credit. Any peroon living In a hired bouM 
can nave a chance to own ona by llttla mora than 
paving the rent yearly. 
Aim a beautiful farm on tha Dniton road, three 
mile* from the village ol Haco. containing 133 acre*. 
90 acre* covered with wood and timber, guod build* 
Ing*, a young orchard, all grafted, and ona of tha 
pU**auU*l placet In 1 ork County. Tbcra It hou*e 
and land enough fur two good MM and a lint 
rata place for a tavern stand, ai there It mora trav- 
el <>n thla road than any other oat of hro. 
1 will al*o aell tha houte 1 now lira In, with m 
part or all of the Furniture, a* It li all new, it la a 
rare oh*nee for any gentleman wublng to com- 
mence ln>u*e-keeplng. The bout can be examin- 
ed any afternoon from 3 until a •'clock. 
ASA WENTWORTH. 
8aco.8eptia.IBei. 38 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKKT8 
FOB TBBATBBt, BALL* ABD C0BCBBTB 
Prilled with NratBNi aa4 Dhpatch at 
niia orncK. 
Slisrrllamflns. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
—— ATTH1 
Commercial Nursery. 
Ai the Urxl I now rnltlrate mint b« cleared ofl 
within a raw years, Krult and Ornamental rr*M, 
Hhrvbs, H»««, Honeysuckles. Iledre Plants. Her- 
baceous Plowerinn Plants. Urape \ (dm, UuoMber- 
riM, Currants. Raspberries, Rhubarb, *c. 
FRUITS 
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Treat. 
CRAPEV1.NES| 
Concord, IXana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Ilart- 
I 
ford Prollfle, Northern Muscadine, Ac. 
CURRANTS t 
Cherry, White drape, LaCanrasse, Victoria, 
Ver* 
salllalse, White Uondoln, White and Red Dutch. 
STRAWBERRIES! 
Wilton'! Albany,of all the new varieties Introduced 
within the |>*»t few year*, thl* I* the beet. It wai 
put forth upon lu own merlU without puf- 
One, A U now theleadlug variety. IWr- 
rles large to very Urgv.conleal. high 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ROSES I~~ROSES I 
Oh! the rose, the flrst of flowers, 
The richest buds in flora's bowera. 
Ilardy Uanlen, Climbing. Moss, and Hybrid Per- 
petual Hoses, In over one hundred select uric- 
ties—the finest collection and (test rrown 
ever offered for sal* In Maine. All ot 
which will t>« sold eheap for cash by 
DA.MGL MAIIONV. 
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery 
8aco, March 8,1861. U 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAiTIS Sc CO., 
RJWPECTFl'LLY announce to the eltlieni Iliddefiird ami vicinity that thejr have u|>*ne<l 
a rhop on L'hertnut Street, a Tew doon WMt of the 
Colt Office, fur the manufacture of 
Orate Stone h, Tablet0, 
3Vr02SrxnwIEKrTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC., 4C. 
Alio. Hoap Stone Boiler Topi, Funnel Stone*, 
Stove Lining*, Ae. 
Work done with neatneu and dispatch and war 




ARTIST'S .H ATI It I A LH, 
Picturesand Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prloe* eorretpondlnx with 
BOSTON A\l) mx YORK PRICES 
BY 
H. W. Btaples, 
FACTORY ISLAM). 8AC0, MB. 
Particular attention Riven to 
OOUNTRT TllADE. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
Saco, Mnrch 4, 1801. 
IM. FURNACE 1». 
From the Most Celebrated Mnnufntlorlci. 
PUT VP and warranted to glra Mtlifketlon. or ta- ken away without ex|>enM to tho purchaser af 
Ur a Talr trial. Aleo, all kind* of 
COOKIJTG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and ever) thing flmnd In a Flrit Claaa 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE f 
at prloca that cannct l>o found leu elMwher* 
II. V, RICE, 
Under Laneaitar Ilall. Portland, Ma. Mtf 
SAYE YOUR FARE TO BOSTON ! I 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
TO ALL POIJTI 
West nnd South West, 
Via New York and Erie Railroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Therebjr 
GT SAVING FAItE TO BOSTON. 
At Exprew and Telegraph Office. Haeo. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent. 
1801. ISOl7 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY 
No. 2 Ilnldeford Ilouae Illock. 
FOR BALE 
Rrown'* nronch'I Troche* Peruvian Syrup. 
Hvrup of llypopho»|»hlte» Putarii In Lump. 
Veg. Pulmonary Italian). 
" Can*. 
Veg. Cough Hyrup. Hal Soda and IU*ln. 
Veg. Htrength'ng Hitter*. per oent Alcohol. 
Wood'*, Mri. Wll*on'*.and other llair Re*toratire* 





Five Cents Savings Institution,! 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, It* 10. 
Pre«ident, Jon* M. (looDwm. 
Vice President, Lkomakd A«i>nrw«. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Hiiadhacii A. Boothbt 
William II. TiioMi-aoa, 
JoMATHAM TtJCK, 
Tiiomar II. Col*, 
lloHAt'B FOKD, I 
K. II. I»A!»K», Tru*Ue«, 
A nr. i. H. Jbllbbo*, 
William Ilmwr, 
Marshall Pibrcr, J 
f Jon* M. Uoodwik, 
InrMtlng Com,?LrosARn A*i>rkw», 
(William IIbbrt. 
OTI>epo*iU reeelred every day during Ranking I 
Hour*, at the City Dank Room* Liberty Ht — t«tf | 
POST K a» AM) PROURAMMES 
For Concert*. Theatraa. Balls, Feitlratf, Me., print* 
ed at the Union and Journal Offloa. 
CIRCULARS, BILL HKAM 
And Blank RacalpU printed at tba Union and Jour- 
nal Office, Blddaibrd. 
LABELS OP ALL KINDS. 
For Bottle*. n.uM, *«., printed at tba Union and 
Journal Offloa. Dlddefbrd. Ma. 
SHOP BILLS 
1 
Of all klndi and (Im printed at tha Union and 
Journal Offloa, Blddc(ord. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS 
Printed at the Union and Journal 00m, Liberty 
BL, Blddaford, Ma. 
BUSINESS AND WEDDING CARDS) 
Of all kind< and ttylaa printed at tba Union and 
Journal Offlea. Blddaibrd. Ma. 
NOTICE. 
Farmer* or others in want of Boyi or Oirla 
bound to then during thair minority, ma hare 
aueb by applying to tha Overseen of the Poor 
ef Biddeford. 
AAROJf WEBBER. lOraraaara 
EBENEZER SIMPSON, J of Poor. 
• Biddefonl, May 10,1881. V 
tbixal ^bbtztiztmtvAs. 
"THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
IN8TANT RELIEF! STOP THAT COUQII! 
PURIFY YOUR BREATH! 
STRENGTHEN fOUR VOICE! 
SPAXDING'S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS! 
— All — 
OOOD FOR CLEROVMEM, 
OOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
OOOD FOR PUBLIC 8PEAKERS, 
OOOD FOR SIA'OERS, 
OOOD FOR COJVSUMPTII'ES 
OKKTUMKlf CAIIT 
SPALDING'S THROAT C0NFECTI0N8. 
Till LAHin AEK DRLiailTKO WITII 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CIIILDU* CRT roft 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
Tliey relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat. 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
Tliey impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to tho taste. 
They are madeot simple herbs and cannot harm 
any one, 
I advise ever/ one who has a Cough or a husky 
voice or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get a package of my Thrust Confections, they 
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with 
me that "they go right to the spot." You will And 
the in very useftil and pleasant while travelling or 
attending puhlle meetings lor stilling your Cough 
or allaying your thirst 
If you try one package I am safe In saying that 
you will ever after eonmder them lndii|>enslble.— 
You will Ontl them at the Druggists and Dealcri 
In Medicines. 
PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CEVTS. 
My signature Is on each package. All others an 
counterfeit. 
A package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re 
eelpt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
NO. 43 CEDAR STREET, N. Y. 
CURE 'C* 
NervousHeadache 
■ «&£&• «* 
Headache. 
By the un of these pill* the periodic attacxa 
of JVerrout or Sick Headache may be prevent- 
ed ; and if taken at the commenccmuit of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and licknex 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing .Vuui«i and 
Headache to which female* are so subject. 
They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing 
Cottiienen. 
For Literary Men, Student*, Delicate Fe- 
male*, and all peraoniof tedentary habit*, they 
are valuable a* a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organ*, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ment*, having been in use many year*, during 
which time they have preventol and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the ntrrovi sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the itomack. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all times with |«r 
feet safety without making any change of diet. 
and the ab*enc* or any ditagreeable tatte render* 
it easy toadminiiter them to children. 
BEWAIlE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by DruggiiU and all other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
A Box will be sent by mail on reseipt of the 
PRIC1C yo CJCN'-TS. 
All orders should be addressed to 
nC.\BT C. SPALDIM, 
48 Grrfnr Slrerl. New Tsrli. 
Or to WEEKS A IUTTER, lfawton, Hole Wholesale 
Agent* for Sew England. J 
nr A .Ingle hottls o( KPALDINQU PREPARED 
ULUE will mm Un tlmealU foil annually. 
SFULDIirO'S PREPARED ai.UK/ 
SPJLDtyU'S PREPARED Ql.UK/ 
SPJIJJIXO'S PREPARED Ot.UK! 
H*T( lit* PIMM! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH' 
-A Stitch la Tin* Mm NIm?" 
Ai accident* will hippta, inn la wall ragalatad 
tan 11 lea. It la rary desirable to bar a aaaae aheap 
mod convenient way for ra 
"'"'— *—«-»• Tor«-1 
Croakery, Ac, Spalding'* I 
•uob emergenala*, ami no I 
ba without It. It la alwaye 
(ticking point. 
••USEFUL IN EVERY MOUSE." 
K, n—A Oraab accomplice aa«h 
Dottle. Priaa 
33 oent*. A<1JlKxkr C. SPALDING. 
Wo. ♦» Uadar Stmt, New York. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, 
l« on Uia oatakla wrapperi all ottanu* swindling 
M«aUr*iU lyre 
Jufiriral JlbbtrliemtntB. V ™ 
Uaarimm, tu. 
»■»«, «F Irrililiamar tartntu at 
Ik* Tkraal. Htlin* Ik* Hatkinf 
Cmif* w I'MMM/fira, ffrtn- 
tkilii, Jit km* amd Ca-larrk. 
Char and fit* ilrrnatk la 
l»* rata* af 
PUBLIC NI'KAKKRS 1XD 
— Rlaprk 
P«w ar* awara of the IraportenM offhwklnr a 
Coach or "Common Cold" In IU frit iU« ■ that 
which In th« beginning would rltld to a mild rem- 
•ly, IfacglMMu. •noaniterk* tn* Lug*. "Rratm'i 
Bramkml Tratkn," containing demulrcnt IngraUi- 






















•-That troobl# In my 
ihleh th#Tr»r»r«' are • «pe«lto>h»n 
■«°n" 
ftrtTrtMt" 
"Ureal •errlo* In enbdaln* */e«r»e- 
i»m- RKV. DAMIKL WU1 
"Alinul Initant relief In llM 
renin* labor of breattilnf p««ullar 
J $t Mms ** 
RKV. A. C. EOOLEftO!*. 
"Contain no Opium or anything ln» 
urluui. 1)11, A. A IIAVBS. 
Ckrmitl. fUtttn- 
"A flmpU and plea*autcoiuhlnatJoa 
or ciiwti, * 
DR.a.r.mafcU)w. 
Hot (#n, 
"Beneficial In RrearA 
DR. J. r. W. LAME, 
AmIm. 
•'I have prored them tiMllnl for 
iNlia. 
u n»nefl<*lal when rnmpelled t» »|wak, 
luffvrlne f>"ni CeM " 
RKV. 8. J. P. AJtPKRWON. 
SI. /mm. 
"Klfcctoal In remorlnc lloareenera 
and Irritation of the Throat, •» outn- 
mon with rt and Kingtrt." 
Prof. M. 8TACV JOUNHOjr, 
I Ad mat, (>«. 
Teacher of Mmie, Southern 
female Collece. 
wOrrat benefit when taken beforw 
ami alter preaching, an Uiey prereol 
ll<*rt«ne»*. From their |>a»t elfcct. I 
think they will be of permanent ad. 
vantairv to me." 
RKV. K. R0WI.3V, A. M, 
Preddent of Atlieut College. Tenn. 
tar Hold by all l»ru*Rl»U at TWKJf- 
i,u TV->1VKCK>WA OOX. 01 
Dyapepsia Remedy: 
DR. DAHIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Iiivigorallng; Spirit 
Tkii Mtii'int kuhttn uttH t| It* fuSlir f»r 7 ftort, 
trilt nrrfMiiijf /«*r. II it rtfmmtnltl la rtiti 
Dyptp*!*. .V»rinntnttt, llrarl-llurn, {.mil* 
/•mm, IIihiI in Ikf or I'miml ill 
tkf lloirtlt, Htadoekt. DratrtintH, 
k'Umry CompUimU, lj»w Apiri/t, 
Utltrmm Trimtm, Inltm- 
ftrmntt. 
It itimolatct, exhilarate*. Inrlguratei, bat will not 
Intmlcate or (tupefy. 
(HA MKIMCINK, it liqikk iivl<lhetiul.ciirlii( 
i\ all Oa*ra of l)v*pep*la. Kldn< j aud ulli«r evui« 
plaint* of Stomach and llowel*. 
A win* kUm full will reoiora drooping •plrll*. 
and r« -1..r»• weakly,MWMMand alckly to health, 
Mliattrred constitution*, an<l thoe* euhjeot to /" 
lirinm Trtmtni, through the two frea uieof Ignore 
Ac will Immcdiatel) feel th« happy elftt-U ul 
"Haw'* lnrlgoratlng Nplrlt." 
DOM-One win* gla*« fwll ; which will 
remove Hail Nplrlt*. Heart-barn. Indl. 
geitlon, cre»U> an appetite, cure llya- 
lieptla ami Colic, remote Flatulence 
— 
Kidney. Madder or l'rl»ar)r ©hetrwe- 
lion* will ba relieved by a du* or two, 
and an effectual cur* by Uie iin uf a ft w 
bottle*. 
A dote will give iD'Unt relief t<> the 
UMt violent Headache, >aa*ea or tiatl 
Keeling*, through eiceeaea, 
I.idlei of weak and ilckly conitltutlon* will And 
a done ocea*lonally will return to tkeia health and 
(trength. 
During pregnancy, It fa mod eAcaelou In remov- 
ing dliagreaalile tcnuatloni Internally, and I* i»> 
valuable In regulating generally Uio mcntlmal 
"Krai Depot, In Water Htreet, If. Y. 
Agent* In ifoeton—Uoo. 0 Uuodwla A Co., M. 8. 
Ilurr A Co., Week* A I'otter. 
Kor pale In Hlddefurtl by Wm, 0. Dytr, X. Saw- 
yer, K. U. htevena, C. II. Carlton. 
for »ala In tiaco by II. F. SUaw, 8.8. Mitchell, t. 
W. MmlUi. ly'lX 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALR3. 
DR. CIIKEHRMAN'S PILLSL 
DR. CHKEdEMAM'S PILIA 
DR. CHEESEMAN'B 1'ILLS. 
THE HEALTH Jlti) lATt Of tTOMJ.r 
I* continually In peril If pbe I* mad eaoagb to 
n«slrel nr in»ltrr»t |ho*e feiual Irregalarltle* to 
which lw<»-thlrila of her hi are mora or lee* fab. 
lect. 
Ur. Cheeeeraan'i nil*. prepared from tbe mm* 
formula which Iho Inventor, C«.ra*lle* L. Chun 
man. 11. I>.,«l ><■«• York, ha* for twenty year* uaad 
.«u ■ •«- -11111» la an eilemltd private practice— 
nu ll imt< I> rellete without pain, nil iVatarbaneea <>| 
I i.i- periodical dlaeharge, whether ailung fr..m re- 
taxationor*appreulon. Theyact like a charm In 
removing the pain* (bat accompany difficult or uu- 
luialerate inen*truatloa, and art lb* only *afe ami 
reliable rrmnl v fur Flu»he«, Kick iUxUrhf, IVIna 
la tha Loin*, llark an I Hide*, Palpitation of lb* 
llrart. Mervoa* Tremor*. hy*terle*,8|i**m». Broken 
bleep ami other unpleaiant anil dangewae eflWeU 
of an uunalural condition of tha Keiual function*. 
In tha worat ea*e* of t'luir Alkui or Wbltaa. Utay 
effect a ipeedy cure. 
TO WIVKN AND MATRON, 
Dr. Cheeaeman'* Pill • ara offered a* tha onljr raft 
mean* of renewing Interrupted menrtraatlua, bat 
I«adlea aiaai bear In Mla4 
That m ikal try areount. If Ukan when the Inter 
rut.llon arl*c* friim natural cau«e», thev will laer- 
llaiily prevent tha «i|i«cUd event*. Thi• caatlon 
l» al.aolntely IWWH. i< *ueb I* tha tendancy of 
tha Pill* to restore tha origin*! functloni of tha 
aexual organliallon, that they Inevitably arreit 
the prucea* of gestation. 
'HrfhtU ifirtrliMj, ilttimf aira, tn>4 wki» lt«| 
tkoaU moi to uttd, with each hot—the I'nce Una 
Dollar each lloa, containing V) pill*. 
A valuable Pamphlet to l»e had free of tba Areata. 
Pill* aent tiy mall promptly by enclosing price to 
any Agent. Hold f>y Hrugirut* generally. 
R. B. Ill'TCIflXUft, Proprietor, 
VI Cedar Htreet. New York. 
Bold In lUddefonl by A- Kawyer In Haao by B. 
8. Mitchell,ond by DruggUU everywhere. lyrtJ 
UE. WILLMXS' VEGETABLE BITTERS. 
Th# I'roplr'a Remedy I 
TIIV It. and If ltdoea nut nrwve to by all tbat Is claimed for It, then condemn It. Tbl* aiedlelaa 
I* warranted to cure and eradicate from the •> itrto 
Mver Complaint. that main wheel ol *o maay dla. 
raw*, and warranted la care Jaundice In It* weret 
f»rm*, all lllllou* IH and Koal NW.math. t»>a- 
pep*la, Coetlveae**. Humor* of tbe lilood aud Hkla, 
fmllrration. lleadacher.Dlitlaeae, Pile*. Heartburn. 
Keeknea*. ami fever ami Ague, and all kindred 
complaint*. 
Kolaoy'a VagotoMo Fain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure Khruinatiiui. Npreie*,hwelllag*. 
bpinal Complaint*, Palnaofall klml»,l)ura*.beel<I», 
relou* and all kind* of aore* Throat lH*letnper. 
r.»:* In the btoaracb, l>tarrb«*e or l>y*intevyt 
Cholera Morl.u* or Cramp*, aud other iliatlarcout 
plaint*. Prepared eiclumtly by 
Ur. II. KKLNKV, Lowell. Maa*. 
C. n LOVKJOY, Travelling Agent. Forwleat 
Timothy !larker*», foot of Alfred btreet. lytlt 
DR. J. S. HALE'S*" 
RKMKDT rOR 
Dlptlierla! 
Tba above cure for Dlptherla wa« aeed at tba 
Ohio Kolaetle laalltule.aml by IU Preleeeor*. Willi 
greater eneceei than aay other remedy kuown— 
curing, by tbl* plan of UeaU»ent, t/ly-alae oat of 
•lily caae* of Ki>re Throat and Matbarla Tba 
Importance of tbe remedy baa ladaaed me. la tbaaa 
time* of alekoeM, to notify tbe aablte of IU real 
merit* aad to fbraUb a aupply, wbleb mar ba barf 
at all time* at my Office euraer of Alfred and 
Kranklla HUeeU, aad at tbe Drug btoae of Or. K. 
1. Hleven*. at No. t CryiUl Arcade Liberty btreet, 
Iid.laf..rd, Ma. 49 J. 8. IlALR, M. D. 
A LAIAT1TE 1.1D T0.1IC T0IBI.1ED. 
A ORXXADLK tothaPalnta. mUd 
■* in thalr operation; thny not 
•mnuat the Btrnnctn, or Inlar- 
rupt dally arocatlona. 
Fur tir 
ratalnad 
Frutealon and the uatillr | 
•pi la of all coin pillion or 
'o iwtttjr yianlhtN LowftM barn 
tba conAdanca of Uia Madlaal 
bit* gia«rally. in 
IbIUImi 
Ttmf an Uw aaiilMin r*n«ly for 
llADtTl'AL fOlTfVK.NI»B and IU w. 
•alia, rli 
OilUmtu, tsmfr. Offf "*• tf/M 
Htmlkmrm, Klttmltnr,, nw riAb Iki 
M»nlk,T»rrUL>^r,^e. 
m 
Famalr* who eaanoi aodara Jrtr<»C 
panallraa lad thaaa Loiangaa admlm> 
blr aaltad U> tha many conplalaU l»- 
eMaat U> tbalr »a*, by raatortag naiara 
and KitriaUac periodical paloi and abatractiaw. 
They are alw> J"»t tha Ulnic lor eblldr»n, bela* 
acrvMblaaa tha mint plenannteunftetluit. ^ ^ 
Price Ji nn4 Xl cenUper box. far aala bjr tka 
pru-rft-n.. J. H. 1U1UUMON A CO-Na. 11W 
moat Taoipla. float an, and by nil t>rn«1»ta. I 
Unrriion aan becoaiulled, free of charge, na abara. 
;uk.U 
